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April Upswing in Construction 
Makes Total for Year $490,895

Brownfield building p e r m i t s  
showed a normal spring increase 
during the month of April with 
City Secretary Jake Geron issu
ing 19 permits totaling $173,895. 
This Brings the Brownfield total
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Jayceea Frank Oorton and Bob 
Payne Monday reported to the 
club on the State convention they 
attended in Brownsville over the 
weekend. Norris Kissinger also 
resigned his local Jaycee office. 
He is moving to Midland to work 
'or Traveler's Insurance Co. as 
claims adjustor. He has been 
working for Stanolind.

d. C. Jonee started moving 
out Monday. And tke Coffee 
Shop cloned Saturday. Mr. and 
5frs. Jenkins are going back to 
Lubbock.

V. P. W. and auxiliary members 
Mr. and Mra Warren Succay, L. 
D. Bailey, H. B. Parks and La- 
jeune Lincoln took a program to 
the Veteran’s Hospital in Big 
Spring Tuesday night Janice 
Meeks. Charles Lindsey. Peggy 
Jordan and NIta Scudday enter
tained.

They took gifts and magaxines 
along. CongratUlationa to the en
tire group for devoting their 
time to so worthy a cause.

Arthur C. Harbin this week 
submitted bis resignation to 
the City Council as Police Cap. 
tain. Arthur la going into part
nership with F. N. Martin In 
Martin's Radio and TV. He has 
been on the force since Keb- 
rnary IMS and he stressed the 
fact that he has enjoyed his 
association with cfty and notice 
officials during these yearn 
However he feels like this Is an 
opportunity to go Into bualness 
that he can't afford to pass 
up.

Candidates . . . don’t miss fil
ing with the County Democratic 
Chairman by Monday. ' I f you dc 
let ua know so we can taka your 
name off the list.

—n-v—
Ik is  Is Correot Poatnre Wc«h 

In Teams with tke purpose of 
calling to the puhile’ s sttentloa 
the relationship between good 
posture and good health.

—n-v—
Robert L. Bowers, Jr., was home 

over the weekend. He'll be back 
In a couple of weeks, and than of 
course as soon as final exams are 
over he’H be home for the sum 
mer.

—n-v—
_ , Plagued by bad weather laM 

irtDuUv, Brown field mesrhaata 
are offering even better Indnca- 
ments for their Mny DoUnr 
Day Monday. Yoor Dollar Day 
paper wiD be delivered Satur
day, BO watch for the specials.

The Uttle Mt of min, and It 
wtM better than nn Inch In 
pinoes, over the county Mondny 
and Tuesday nights have Rfted 
spirits n UtUe. Planting Is go
ing pretty good on Irrigated 
land.

Writing these pollUcal stories 
is hard work, and it amounts to 
the same thing as sUcklng your 
neck in a nooae. For Instance last 
week there was the Rattlesnake 
Lana Item about our State Re

, prasantative mce between J, O
* Oaiham and Robert Bowers, Jr. 

I was attacked from both sides 
for favoring tha other side . 
and **RatUaanaks” ought to write 
any tlma for dofanuRlOB o f char' 

■ w  m BW ».VnW B, Pago •

to $490,895 for the first third of 
1956.

In comparison to the record year 
of 1955 that doesn’t look so good, 
but compared to former years it 
can be considered above average. 

Building permits included;
W. E. Abbott started construc

tion on the new educational wing 
of the Presbyterian church at 1002 
E. Broadway. This part of the 
buflding program is estimated to 
cost $30,995.

At 1309 E. Buckley J. P. Lynn 
IS building a masonry residence 
with attached garage. Coat is 
estimated at $17,500.

A $28,000 all atecl service sta
tion la being built at 611 Lubbock 
Road. R. J. Anderson of Lamesa 
is the owner.

Shamburger Lumber Company is 
building an $8,000 frame residence 
with garage at 508 N. A street.

Alvin Davis received a permit 
to move In a small storage and 
utility building at 1108 E. Card- 
well. $1,250.

Plug Wildcat East 
Of Wellman Field

J. J. Travis, Trustee, No. 1 Al, 
lie S. Graham located about two 
miles east of Wellman field pro
duction and two south of Statex 
field production was reported a 
failure this week.

The project was abandoned at 
total depth of 10.206 feet after 
drill-stem teat was conducted 
from 10,083-205 feet. Tool was 
open one and one-quarter hours 
to recoyur t79 fast o f salt water 
cut mud, 1.200 feet o f mud, and 
6.020 feet of salt water.

The duster apota 660 feet from 
north and west Hnea of Ssetien 
IB, Block C-36, PSL survey; 8\  
mtlas south-southeaat o f Brown- 
flald.

Prontlce field actlvitly during 
the past week Included one com
pletion end one new location. Hon
olulu had the completion on the 
No. 14 Covington. 1.980 feet from 
aouth and 1.760 feet from east 
lines of Section 21. Block D-14.

The well was completed at 6.800 
feet with pay topped at 6.550 fast 
and completion open. It pumped 
92 bopd plus 24 per cent water, 
gravity 29.8, gaa-otl ratio 316-1, 
gractured arlth 20.000.

Great Western announced loca
tion for the B-A Brit Clare. 200 
feet from north and 440 feet from 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of southwest quarter of Sec
tion 22, Block D-14. Seven mllee 
north o f Toklo it will be drilled 
to 6,800 feet.

Drilling report from the W. C. 
Murphy Drtg. Oo. No. 1 Charles 
Hamilton, Section 22, Block C-38, 
PSL survey, showed coring below 
9.062 feet.

D. L. Patton is building a $5,- 
500 addition to hia present home 
at 912 E. Oak.

A permit was issued to Frank 
Franks to move in a frame resi
dence onto the lot at 1322 North 
7lh. Cost $1.000.

Lindsey Brothers started con
struction on their new retail 
store at 202 S. First. Estimated 
cost of the 60 by 140 foot mason
ry buflding is $20.000.

A permit to build a $10.000 
frame and brick home at 1310 El. 
Lons was issued to P. R. Cates.

Cy Tankersley is putting up a 
$10.000 building at 402 South 
First o f masonry construction, to 
be a cafe.

A  permit was issued to Carl 
Jenkins to build a three-room ad
dition to the existing residence at 
703 S. 7th. $1,200.

B. A. Smith is adding a bed
room to hia house at 610 S. Four
th. $600.

Glenwood Homee, Inc. took per
mits to build six homes in the 
1400 block of EkMt Buckley. Costs 
ranged from $5.500 to $7,000.

The Bethel Temple church at 
204 W. Reppto received a permit 
for $2.500 in Improvements.

Golf And Shorthand 
Stato Moot Entrios 
From BHS In Austin

Brownfleld'e repreeeetatlves 
la stale laterechelasUc League 
rem petition M t Wedneeday and 
Thuraday for Austin. Wednee- 
day reach Ike Peace IrA with 
hia four-aeaa golf team and 
Thuvadgy Mrs. Nerria IHeeIngvr 
M t with Uleada Jenee, regional 
shortJuuid winner.

The golf te«m was scleediiled 
to get la a practire round 
to «empetlUve play stnitlag 
Friday. The team IneJude« Doa 
O’Neal, Oanay Power«, Mike 
Hamlltoa and Preston Glena.

Rre K ts Hard At 
HenyFugitt Texaco

Damagea estimated at $17.000 
raeultad when fire earept through 
the FUgitt Texaco Service Station 
at 801 Lubbock Rood early Tues
day morning.

Henry Fugitt. owner and opera
tor, said Igniting cleaning fluid, 
being used by the night attend
ant, apparently caused the blase 
Fugitt said that hia loss was 
covered partially by Insurance

Damage to the building emount- 
ed to approxlntately $10.000; to 
the contents of the building, some 
$7.000.

Brownfield volunteer firemen 
answered the alarm about 4 a.m 
'Tuceday.
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in Precinct Conventions
If there ha.s been swonl

shar|>enlng going on In Teiry 
county It has been done quietly 
Rut ren<ly-or-nof the I'enKwi'ttta 
will meet in l ’r«s Inet eonventUms 
Ht 2 p Ml. SHtuniHy. I’ leciiu-is I, .7 
iiiil I will in the cmii tliou.se. .'tml 
■J will meet Ht the .Meadow ele 
metilHry sehool.

While there a|>(H>itr.s to 1h' plenty 
of I Ilei for H good fue, Comitv 
Cliaii miin I.eoii.tld Ising voiced 
I he hope l.tsl week thiit the eon-

ventlona mny he runoff In har
mony. On the other hand, such 
ItinueM as farm ptdiey. acRregntion, 
Htate'a right a KEIH’ foreign (nil- 
ley and others eiKild cau.se nn ex- 
(dosliin. InterfHialtlon will In all 
likehoixt tie a « ontroversinl point 

For the henefit of those who 
hive never attended a |hiIi(|cu1 
eonvention the fnct.s of life are 
that in iiiimhera there la atrength 
and in atrength victory, lielegat- 
nms noimnlly vote under unit rule

SW EARING IN— M • yor Arlie Lowrimore it pictured at he ad- 
miniitared the oath of office to newfy imtalled Chief of Police 
Nolen H. Letiiter thit week. Laoiter, former Lubbock Police 
Dopertment Detective Lieutenant, hat had 10 years eaperience 
in police work end it e graduate of the FBI academy in Wash
ington, D. C . Hit family hat moved to Brownfield.

South Plains Group Fails In Effort 
To Get Qearance On Cotton Acreage

‘n ie federal government failed 
Wednesday to grant clesrsnce for 
scresge which West Texsa cot
ton growers want to get plsnte<l 
for this year.

The action cams about when 
four ares men end Cong. George 
Mshon conferred with Agricullur- 
sl Department officlsla In Wash
ington. Those in the capital from 
here were Fred Raitey of l.simesa 
president o f the Dawson County 
Farm Bureau; D. B. Denham of 
Morton; Joe Gore of Lubbock, who 
handles recruitment o f Mexican 
national cotton pickers, and Car
son Echols of Lamesa.

Earlier in the week, the 
group hod talked with Labor De
partment personnel in the hopes 
of reducing the onrunint which the 
government saya Dawson cotton 
growers should pey Mexican ne- 
tlotiala for picking lost year's 
crop.

Eddie Powel And Anita Hancock Earn 
Graduation Honors At Union High School

Eddie Powell, eon of Superin
tendent and Mrs. M. O. Gary and 
Anita Hancock daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W, Cheatham were 
named valedictorian and aoluta- 
torion for the Union High grad, 
uating claasl this week.

In oddltioa to being honored os 
valedictorian Bddie was also 
chosen "best all around boy" of 
Uhlon and the Senior does boy 
favorite. He plans to attend Mc- 
Mhrry college.

Being named aalutatorian Ir 
also tha rilmox of a long list of 
high school honors for Anita. This 
Included being choeen high school 
carnival queen and lettering in 
basketball for three years.

The cleven.member graduating 
Claes will start gauation excises 
at 8 p.m. Sunday with Rev. Ralph 
OT>ell to conduct the Baccalaur
eate eervicee. Supt. Gary will be 
the commencement speaker at 8 
p. m. on May 11.
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Leveland Man Dies 
hi Traffic Accident

A 5$-year-old l.ovelland man 
early Tueeday became the third 
person to die this year on Terry 
county highways

Dea<\i is Curtis Devlin, victim 
of a two-car rolllat'>n 10 mile  ̂
north of Brcjwnfleld «.n the Brown- 
rield-I^velland highway

Davlin. an employe of Service 
Pipeline f!ompany, was traveling 
east of FM 211, investigating 
highway patrolmen determined 
He apparently tost control of hi» 
car as he sppruachol the inter
section with SH 51 anrl drove 
into the path of a southbound 
car driven by Harry iMle Rell of 
I.Hibbock. who apparently ws.a not 
hurt seriously.

Devlin’s death brought to .91 
the number of fetal t r a f f i c  vic
tims on the South Plains this 
year.

Hiqh School Bond Wins 
Honors At LeveHond

The Brownfield High school 
band placed third In the Inter 
scholastic League music conte.st 
at Levriland lost week with threi 
second division ratings in concert, 
sight reading and marejaing com
petition.

Littlefield rated sweeptsakea 
honors in Class A A. Nine AA 
bonds entered the contests.

Representstlvee of the Brown
field bond with compete In soF 
and ensemble contoeta at Level- 
load on May 12 *o complete the 
regKNiaj contests.

"Many farmers in West Texss 
are uncertain as to their ocresgr 
allotments.” Miihon told a New» 
re(x>rter. ” A suit (rending now in 
federal court should delerminc 
where the reserve scivsge allot 
menta in our state sh<ajld be allo 
cat «al "

Mahon said department official» 
Indiiatcal that the West Texae 
grower» would be wii«* not 1« 
plant ««»tton In exec»» of the acre 
age allot'OleO by the state.

S«ek To Orqanize 
Roservo Unit Here

An orgsnlEstionnl meeting for 
an Army Re.uerve I'nil will be held 
at the ¿tarn I’rivlti home at 5<>4 
S C street at 8 p m Ihi» ev«ming

If orgHnice«l. the unit will be 
open to all velemns seeking to 
fulfill reserve obligation» smt to 
mor 17 or oirler desiring to ful
fill their military obhgstiorui, I'rtv- 
Itt said.

Value Of Products Sold From Terry 
Farms During 1954 Totaled $17.195,355

Ttic value of (iroihirtN aold In 
lil.M by »»(»‘ iHttifH ol tulN raniis in 
Terry County whs 117,19.1 .V>.5, ho-

Final Cotton Report 
Has Interesting 
Figures for Growers

Merc nrr some (ileaiuuit statls- 
t 11» ;

A total of K6 1 [ler icnt of Ter 
ly'» Iti.'i.'i cotton cro(i was 7, K inch 
or longer In hIii(>Iv length.

A total of 1.1.5 (ler cent of the 
cotton whs n  Ift-lnch or »horl«T.

Tlie 19.5.5 cotton harvest in the 
county was 56, 873 hide»

Tlio foregoing figures are r»m- 
talnnd In the Ten y County Hhal 
Gin Re(>ort, released this week to 
CiHifcly Ag«*nt Jim Ko.v hy the 
t,ubh<M k office of tlie ('otVon IH- 
vlalnn. I'. K. Depaitment of Ag 
rliulture.

The lelter-riqxirt was signeil by 
l^-ll () Ituclianan. hea.1 of tlie 
LiihiHX'k cotton classing office.

According to tlie final tsilv 
here Is a hreakdoMii in sl»(ile 
length (inches I of l«»t ye.ir's 
crop:

Three-fourth» snd stiorter (272 
bale»l, .5 (>er cent; !3 16 (7 129 
hale»(. n o  (>er «•enl. 7 H (IH607 
bale» I 29 2 (xr i enl, 29 32 ( I I -  
263 hale»i 2.5 1 per c«nl, I-' 1« 
(II 69X hales I 20 6 (>er cent 31 .'12 
(I l.’rfl hHlesi. 7 3 (>er rent, I Inch 
(17.53 bHiesi 3 1 (lercent; I-l ;I2 
,196 bslexl, 9 (rer ( enl : I I '16
(16.3 bales I 3 (x>r cent .»nd I-.3 32 
(20 hale» I. I 1 H (15 bnle»| and 
1-.5 .32 (1 hilei, all le»» than (rr, 
(>er cent

Total of the atsive figures .50 
87.3 hale» and 1«»«» («T cen*

The slallstic» »trike .i (,!-asln(; 
cord, »awl Koy, bersine they Ix-.ir 
out that, despite Ute downwsi J 

He«- I 'lM  KF.H. I’ltg«- H

cording to a preliminary re(H)rt 
of the 19.51 Cenaiis of Agriculture 
l>ulill»lio<l by the flureau of the 
Census. V. H. Department of 
tViminerce.

The value of aM ertrps sold was 
$I67'2KH9I Hnd lnchide<l $16 71)2- 
9H8 for field crops. $14.917 for 
vegetables, $8.36 for fruits and 
nul», and $10.1,50 fur hortlrulliiral 
n(ieclaltles.

Tile value of all livestock pro
ducts sold was $406.161 sml In- 
cludeil $80 179 for «lairy pnxluits 
$6.5,0.34 for (Miultry and (»ouUry 
(insliicts. and $3146.51 for live 
stiH'k and llvestoi'k (mslucts.

Information on the value of 
farm pnaluds sold la presented 
for eai h county In a preliminary 
.State report, crrples of which may 
be (lurchased from the Bureau of 
the Census, Washington 25, D. C , 
at 10 cents each.

the convention will be conducted.
As an example the four pro* 

cincts in the county will have A 
and once the preliminaries are 
over there Is little doubt of bong

RGpubncoiM To Moot 
In Courtliovto Monday

Terry county Republicans will 
meet at 7;30 p.m. Monday in the 
county courthouse to try an,! set* 
up a county organisation and 
elect delegates to the state con» 
vention arcurdlng to A. W, Johi^ 
son.

On the bosla of the 1952 general 
election Terry county la allowed 
six driegatee to the State Oonvon» 
tion in Houston, oakl Johnson.

lotsi o f S5 delegatM to ths coua* 
ty convention at 2 p.m. on May A 
If 18 o f the 35 are agatnat on 
Issue, then ths delegation to the 
state convention will be Instructod 
to cast their entire vote ogalnst 
the Issue when It cornea to the 
floor In DalUo on May 22.

The May conventtons are held 
In prealdantial elertlon years by 
the Democratic Party in Toxoa to 
sriect the delegatee to the Nation« 
al Democratic convention; to do» 
signate the man and women to  
represent 'Texas on the Nationel 
Democratic committee; to recom« 
mend platform policy and to select 
(>r«eidentlai electors.

On# other note of political tm* 
portonre is that Motiday, May 7 
Is the filing deodllae for condV* 
dates.

Downing to Speak For 
Chamber Commerce

[icllicrt fviwning, outstanding 
(Hihhc »(icakrr sml manager of 
lhi> Ml,Hand (*hamber of Com- 
merre. will Ire guest s(>eaker for 
H joint m««<-ling of Brownfield 
(.3vic «liihs in i«bscrvam# of Na
tional (lianitrer of Commerce week 
here 'niiii*lay, acconling to J. T 
Hov lix ill Chamber of Commerce 
(•icsidcni.

All f xir r.vic clubs will meet 
al 8 (I in Thuralrty In the Colo- 
oihI Height» cafeteria and the 
(Hihlii is alitf. Invlt«»! to attend, 
Mny »ildcl Tickets are on sale 
t< »1 .50 ea. h al the Chamber 
of Coiiimerte office, and Will be 
»,,ld at the ban«(Uet.

Downing who last spoke here 
at the annual Farm Bureau btui-

I t i * iTil
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OUTSTANDING —  Tke oufilsnding member of 
the outttanding Brownfielii Chepter, Future 
Fermer! of America, William SmyrI, it pictur
ed above on the right. Ha it accepting e pla
que from Max Miller, who garnered timiraf 
honor! latt year when he wet named Outttend- 
ing Chapter Member. The occetion wet the 
Brownfield chapter'! ennueJ Parent end Son 
Banquet, held lest Monday. SmyrI alt« em
ceed tke event, uttended by tome 175 per- 
tons. Principel eddrett wet made by the prat-

ident of the ttate FFA ettocletion, Royca Bedi- 
ford of Miiltap. Entertainment wet provided 
by Mitt Janiece Meekt of Brownfield, pleying 
her accordion and tinging teverel Humbert, end 
by LVon Bagwell-and hit itring bend o f  Loop. 
Chapter officert for 1955-56-ere John MD* 
burn, pretldent; Duane Lawit, viee-preiident; 
Keith Baker, treeturer; CiiHerd TutHe, secre
tary; Bud Campbell, reperter; Gene Meson, 
sentinel, end SmyrI, student council repreiente- 
tive. (Staff Photel

DELBBBT DOWKIKO
quel a few yaera age. hoe long
brrn active In rivic and c^ rrh  af
fairs. He has held offlcBe in both 
Lions snd Rotary riuha and ie n 
leader In youth works.

He is one of West Texas' moat 
sought after public apeak ere, oatf 
has addressed hundre«le o f meat« 
,ngs of all kinds during the logt 
•arerai years. Chamber at Oom- 
-nen-e, service clubs, church end 
irganlaatlon meettnga, and high 
school grodualione are hie apec- 
loJtlee. A Uttle Lincoln, some 
Will Rogera. Iota of humor end 
plenty of comnton senee, all ore 
noticeaMe In hie meaeogoo.

Ha la quits a family mnn and 
has Mrs. Downing (Mama, about 
whom you will hear); a son wtio 
.a a ministerial student at Tenan 
rThriatian University; a daughter, 
who is a student at Texas Tech 
tnd another son, a high seboel 
•tudent.

"You will enjoy hearing Del
bert Downing apeak," said Roy.

4^^

Farm Group Sates^t 
kimual Meet Here ^

The annuali bualneaa meeting o f  
the Terry Oounty Form AeoMln« 
tIon wtU he heM here o t . t  y jn . 
today la the dietrict cauctrotaao.

The session wan amtouneed fiy 
J. T. (Joke) m iford, eeeneBUloM 
president farming enet o f  Mendgir. 
Puiford also anld tlMt • O . S. 
Deportment of Liobor 
tire would be here to dtoeui 

■oe rABM, turn D
O'.
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As the rainy mist slowly lift*, 
thinj^s seem to be moving faster 
•'Down Wellman Way.”

Orstliiation time is almost her«. 
The seniors recieved their grad
uating caps and gowns A^ril SOth 
They are white. The caps have 
white tassel.

The baccalaureate sermon wHl be 
held Sunday night May 13th In 
the high achooA auditorium. The 
senior graduation will be May 18th 
at 8 p.m. in the high school aud
itorium.

Tlie F. F. A Banquet will be 
tonight. The boys may Invite their 
dates. The teachers and the boys 
parents are also invited.

The seniors sponsored a skating

GOMEZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wooley and 

children visited Sunday at Lub
bock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huckabee 
had as guests in their honte dur
ing the week end his unde and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Steward

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kem and 
children of Morton visited during 
the a-eek end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore visit
ed last week with his father, A 
W. Fure. who is seriously ill in 
the Methodist hospital in Lubbock 
Mr. Fiore is a former resident of 
thia community who now lives at 
Meadow.

Visitors last Thursday in the 
home iof Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stom 
was Ms father, Dan Stone, of 
Waco, and his sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Sanders of Lubbock. The eldei 
Mr. Stone becanae ill with pneu
monia during the week end and 
was bospitallaed at the West Tex 
as nHkpita) in Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs Stone visited with hia fathet 
Sunday at the hospital and re
port hia costdltion antlsfactoiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hyde made 
• business trip to Wilson Satur- 
<i»y.

Mr. and Mra. FTnnk Jordan re- 
turasd home laet week after 
spendtag the pstst six weeks visit
ing la various parts of Texas and 
loulMnns

Edd C. McLsroy o f DlmnUtt was 
hers 'd u r ii^  ths svsnk end on

Mr. and Mrs. Martin vlslt- 
sd Bun day afternoon at Seminole 
In the home o f their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. CSancy Martin

Mri and Mra Wes Key and Miss 
Im ogfoe Key. Mr. and Mra Den
ver Kelly visited Sunday at Clo- 
vUi, K. M., with Mr. Key's Iww- 
thsr.«Ross Key, and temlly and 
other reletivea.

Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Loyd of 
KsrTTllle. former longtime rsel- 
dents, were here leet sveek look
ing aXter their farming interests.

TonMl Week at the Oomex Bap
tist (Siirch was climsxed with s 
dinner for the young people ser
ved In fellowship hall sdl the 
church Sunday at noon, follow-

party Monday night. The ones who 
attended are as follows: Leon 
Abbott. Jerry Carmichael, Dan 
Neal, Jimmy Taylor, Kenneth T'ay- 
lor, Larry Sima, Bill Adams, Gano 
Sanders, Ldean Hughlett, Burkie 
Slaughter, Mr. Ancell, Gerald 
Jordon, Glenda Christopher, La 
Rue Rex. Pat Runnels, Barbara 
Bishops, Sabra Welcher, Sammie 
McGuire. Fbxie Oliver, Claude 
Montgomery, Ann Thornton, Er
nest Thornton, and Diana Graham.

Last FYlday each high school 
student had to write % theme on 
what he le going te choose as a 
vocation. An award will be given 
to the writer of the best theme.

The Junior and senior hoys kill
ed and butchered a calf in their 
agriculture claas, Tuesday, the 
meat w&l be served at the F. F. 
A. banquet.

A  special dinner was given for 
the seniors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heafner. The 
hosts and bosteaaea were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Womack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burnett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Sanders.

Peggy Dean and Charles Goza 
went to Abilene FViday afternoon 
for senior da.v whieh was April 
27th though the 29th. Charles 
«•ent to Hardin Simmons College 
*|»<1 went to Abilene Chrtst-
.an College. 'They plan to attend 
college there next fall.

SEE YOU XKXT W'EEK
Margaret

ed by singing in the afternoon.
Alton Webb of Brownfield was 

guest speaker at the Sunday 
morning church servicea. Taking 
lor a theme. "Uliat Of Your Life" 
sftd scripture reading from Psalms 
8, Mr. Webb stressed the Impor
tance of planning early in life 
what youths would make of their 
li\'es.

Young people of the church 
were in charge of all activities 
at the church through the week

Gomex-Johnson Home Demon
stration club met Tuesday after
noon In Fehowship room of the 
Gomes Baptist Church for a meet
ing.

Mrs. C. D. Parker, president, 
was In charge. Members answer
ed roll can by naming and giving 
the recipe for their favorite sal
ad.

During the business session, 
members voted to hold club meet
ings in their homes Instead of at 
the church.

•Rm  meeting tlnte was changed 
from 2:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., for the 
summer months.

Sheas uttending thn meeting 
were Mmes. Earl Fhx, Denver 
Kelly, L. V. Alexander, Wee Key, 
Sprier Martin, Parker K. Sears, 
and Imogene Key.

Next meeting will be Thursday, 
May 10, la the home of Mrs. Den
ver Kelly.

Mrs. 3. A. Gueet, nrather of Mra. 
Orsdy Dickson, became suddenly 
i l  Priday and was carried by 
ambulaaoa to Treswlaway-Daniell

HI FROM JUNIOR HIGH
andReporter: CwBl CiWVfOid 

Leenell Cheashlr 
ChaiBe Crktea and Kaggie Tank- 

ersley have been chosen by a stud
ent council committee to be canid- 
ates for the office of President of 
the Student Council for the year 
1056-57, Other students elected fo ' 
other offices en the student coun- 
c8  are: Vice President: Ronny 
Smsrrl and Johnny Rodgers. Se
cretary; Vicki Norris and Thretha 
Smith. Each of these candidates is 
entitled to select a campaign man
ager. On May 8th an assefflU.y 
program will, be held and each 
csnidate-wUl be given ten minutes 
for a campaign speech. Prior to 
the assembly program, candidates 
will be allowed to display five 
posters on their campaign. Cheer-

K  BANQUET GUEST —  Dr. Roy T. Shew of tha fabulous futura for merketinf. Dennis Mc-
Lubbock, heed of Texes Tech's Dopertment of 
Merketinq, is flenked ebove by R. T. Wilson, 
coordinelor of distributive educetion in Brown
field High School, and Eddie McKay, DE Club 
officer. The trio got together lest Thursday 
following the club's ennuaJ banquet for mem
bers and their employers. Dr. Shaw, while 
pointing to some knotty problems which fu
ture sales personnel must solve,, eiso told of

Cutcheon, DE Club heed, welcomed the es
timated 130 guests, end Kenneth Notner, mén
ager of Dunlap's, responded for the employ
ers. Entertainment was provided by the Déb
onnaires, a quintet of .high school girls, who 
sang reverel numbers. Mery Jane Brownfield, 
quintet member, presented ee expression 
piece. McKay was emcee, end County Judge 
Herb Chesshir said the benediction.

Brownie Troop 4 
In Regular Meet

Brownie Troop 4 met at the Girl 
Scout Little House Monday.

Following t h e  pledge, the 
Brownie promise and the song, 
one group of girls popped com 
while the other group plaved 
games. Then the ones who hsd 
popped com  played games While 
the other popped corn.

Last week the group had a pin 
ceremony, with several girls re
ceiving pins and some were award
ed certificates.

hospital, where she Is a patient 
Rev. and Mrs. Clay Guest of 
Cone are with their mother.

The Ruth Sunday school class 
of the Gomez Baptist Church met 
Thursday afternoon at the church 
for a regular business nieetmg.

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Claude l.Andeas, the busi
ness meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Loyd FYanklln.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Homer Britton.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served by Mrs. 
FYanklln and Mrs. Johnny Berry- 
hill. Those attending were Mmes. 
Clevis Ctiamber, Britton. FYank
lln. Dock Roberts, BerryhiH. and 
J. W, Stone, who is the teacher 
of the group.

After the lAeeting, the group 
helped the Sunbeams o f the 
church fill title baskete with 
cooklee and candy and preeented 
them to the chiklrcn o f various 
homes in the community that 
they visited during the remainder 
of the afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Elrod was honoree at 
a-pink and klua shaver CrJilay. 
afternoon in the home of Mrs.

KeUy.Denver
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Ko'ly 

wvre Meedsmes Oveis Chambers. 
T. L  Nipp. L. A. Brannon, Wes 
Key, Woodrow May, Grady Dick
son, A. V. Britton, Bill Black- 
Stock, 3. A. BerryhiH, Kelly Sears. 
B. R. Lay, and Tyler Martin.

Spring flowera were used In 
decorating tha house. Guests reg-
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Chaliis Personals
The Women’s Missionary Union 
met at the church Monday for 
Bible study.

Mrs. Martha Pettigrew gave a 
devotional on how we should use 
our time that's been given us. 
There were ten adult members 
present and five Sunbeams.

Visitors in the W. J. Henderson 
home Sunday were T/Sgt. and 
Mrs. ESIJah Henderson and boys 
from Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs 
M. L. Pate and boys of Bro\ '̂n- 
field.

Mr. and .Mrs. Merl Richardson 
and family visited her sister. Mrs. 
J. D. Dickenson in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mrs. Ruby Whitaker spent a 
few days last week with her sister 
Mra. M. C. Skaggs, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bagwell and 
BU1.V visited in the J. K. Moss 
home in Levelland last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson and 
Kathy visited In the L. J. Tarter 
home in Lubbock Sunday.

Dinner guests In the Lence Price 
home Sunda.r were Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Doak of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell 
and Janice visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Hogg in I.Amesa

Istered In a white baby book top
ped jvith pink flowers and white 
ribbons.

The refreshment table was 'aid 
with a wdilte cutwork doth and 
fsatured a centerpiece of an ar
rangement of Dutch Iris and tul
ips in a crystal bowl.

Party favors avree mln'Sture 
baby buggies. Gifts were dis
played in the bed room. A cfiT- 
sage was presented the honoree. 

FYuit puiMk: pink—and white
sandwiches, and pink and srhite 
mints were served bv the hos*.- 
eeses to 35 guests who called be
tween the hours o f 3 end 5 p.m.

Mrs. Merlin Speed was honored 
with a layette shower Wednesday 
afternoon given in the home of 
Mrs. Denver Kelly. Co-hostesses 
with Mra. Kelly were Mmes. Ty
ler Martin, B. R. Lay, K. Sears. 
Johnny BerryhlU, A. V, Britton. 
3. T. Clement, Henry Decker, Bill 
Blackstock, Loris Brsnnon, Wes 
Key, C. A. Huckabee. T. L. Nipp. 
and Oevls ChandMrs.

A pink and svhite theme was 
used la decoraUons. Ik e  refresh
ment table sraa laid with a white 
Maderia cloth and svaa centered 
srith an arrangement o f white tu
lips and Iris la a crystal bow l

Pink fruit punch, green and 
white ribbon sandwiches, and pink 
and white mints wars served. Par
ty favors were ministnrs storks.

Mrs. Key registered the guests 
in a wMte baby boo< decorated 
with a corsage of spring buds and 
white ribbons. The honoree was 
presented a corsage.

Approximately 40 friends and 
raiatives called during the hours 
of 4 and 6 p.m. Gifts wars dis- 
plajred In the bedroom.

We’re Tradiii'
Bor Hw

BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN

McBride Pontiac
A .  t I M  lO l t

HOSPITAL NEWS
April 35: Carl Reed, medical, 

Linda Reed, medical; Don Hortmt, 
medical; J. L. Oraoa, medical;

April 36: Gene Hendricke, med
ical; Mrs. J. H. Scott, surgery.

April 27: Mrs. J. A. Guest, med 
icsJ;

April 28: Mra. S. D. Hinkle 
accident; Mrs. E. L. Clay, surgery

April 29: Mrs. Dick May, med
ical; Karen Ann Croas, medical; 
Mrs. S. McDonnell, medical;

April 30: Herman Chesahir,
medical; Odelio Martinez, medical;

May 1; J. W. Wataon, medical

Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. L  S. Donathan 

vialted her alater and family, Mr 
and Mra, E. N. Corley Saturday 
night. They all visited a brother 
C. W. Jones, and family in Tarzan 
Sunday.

Mr». Billy Henderson and chlld-^ 
ran are spending a few days in 
Seminole this week with relatives 
while her husband is In Austin on 
business.

Mr. and Mr. Judaon Henderson 
and children. La Wayne and Shar
on Kay, of Gomes visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender
son Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Gary Martin and 
boys visited in Lantesa Sunday.

leaders also will be rtected on this 
date.

BrownficAd junior track team 
lid well at Andrews and finished 
5th in a 9-team meet. Seventh 
graders counted for all 23 points 
Lane Barton scored first place 
In the 50 and 100 yard dashes with 
Johnny Murphy a close second. 
Murphy took first place in the 
oroad jump to become high point 
individual for the Cubs. Barton 
and Murphy teamed up with Jack 
Bradley and Reggie Tankersley In 
the 440 yard relay and came ow 
with 4th place.

The time has come for the Gyit 
Dandies, May 3rd and 4th. Boys 
and girls are really working hard 
on stunts and acrobats. Several 
boys are working with us this

SPEAKS AT SUNDOWN 
fttN. BW Bpwwii wwu gwbsf

speaker for a Sundown Masonic 
banquet last week. He spoke on 
"The Inner Man."

Rev. and Mrs. Spreen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sstterwhtte and Mr. and 
Mr». Truotf Flaehe, and Jewell 
Moore, Effie Cooper and Hattie 
Birti iUl attended a First Chris
tian church meeting in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon.

year to make it even a better 
program. The programs are free 
but children under junior high age 
will not be admitted without par
ents with them. Be sure and plan 
to see the Gym Dandy program 
either Thursday or Friday.

Temperance, be It underetood, 
is a double-edged sw ord that cuts 
away excuses to secure a balance.

I  Mothers' Day-M ay 13th

Mother will appreciate your gift of Lorraine 
lingerie. Created with fashion magic that's 
more appealingly feminine than ever. There's 
magic in the superb style, quality end fit 
. . . and in our glamorous colors.

w .
look Lorraine 
designed for 

Select pa-

3.98

FlaHerina Slips and Petticoa+s
Tailored with the delicate>
slips end petticoats are 
smooth, figure-flattering fit. 
que plisse cotton in white.

Nylon S lip s ..................3.98
Nylon PeHicoafs ......  2.98
Plisse CoHon Slips .... 3.98

Graceful Gowns and Pajamas
You'll love the feminine stylings of our 
enchanting super suave acetate or luxur
ious no-iron batiste. Leisure-loving paja
mas smartly stylad in these fabrics. Choice 
colors.

Rayon Gowns- 
Paiamas ......................  3.98
Batisfe Gowns- 
Paiamas ......................  3.98
Nylon Gowns

5.95 and 6.^5

89e

Smooth Fitfinq Panties
Long wearing, easy-laundering briefs, 
shorties and flare leg panties . . . trim'y 
tailored by Lorrair>e or frosted with lace.

Rayon Acetate 79c to 1.39
Nylon Tricot.. 1.29 to 1.98

5.95

See Our Pretty Tots-to-Teens Lingerie by Lorrei

give mother a gift of fashion
for her day—May 13th

d q l i p ^ t f .Y Q i l e
. . . feathery soft end sweetly femi
nine in a paislay printed, whirl-away 
cotton voil to keep mother cool and 
comfortabla all summer long. Styled by 
Kay Windsor in blue, red or gold pais
ley print. Sizes 12 to 16.

10.95

jacket plus
. . . prints and solids team 
together in a most versatila 
fashion Mother will love. 
Sheer print dress with un- 
presied pleats and tiny cap 
color, rayon linan jacketoon 
sleevas, topped with solid 
color, rayon linen jacket 
bound in matching print. 
Sizes 12 to 18.

12.9S

I

Soloct Mothers dreu from ear pretty stech 
ef regder fimiers or heff-aiiet . . . te-  ̂
meas k tm é t  she knows bed tores te weer.

J'

W i c a t e  y  V O f L E
/ '

á

LIBBY'S —  Tall Can
SPANISH RICE
LIBBYS —  303 Car
FRUIT C O C K I
LIBBYS —  No. 2 Ca
SPINACH ......

LIIIY 'S  FREESTON
PEACHES .....
LIBBYS —  No. 2
TOMATO JUK
LIBBY'S GARDEN
LIMA BEANS
LIBBY S —  303 Ct

CUT BEETS ....
LIBBYS GOLDEN -
CORN  ............
LIBBYS —  No. 211
APRICOT NE(

PORK
MARSHALL 
300 CANS .

CAMPFIRE —  No
V IEN N A S......
SUNNY HILL —  I
C A T S U P .......
JEWEL —  3 Lb.
SHORTENING

«
LOTUS PIE 
SLICED NO. 2 .

ALERT
DO G F O O D .

303 CANS

•. ,-rft ■*.
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Durina the Dollar Day Sale Piggly Wigqiy and Libby bring 
you prices that sing! Prices which help you stay on the eco' 
nomical side of your budget. . . prices that make your dol
lar do extra duty. Shop Piggly Wigqiy and pack more into 
every dollar you spend.

PINEAPPLE 4for H.OO
LIBBY'S —  Tall Cart
SPANISH RICE ...........................  19c
LIBBYS —  303 Can
FRUIT C O C K T A IL ....................... 27c
LIBBYS —  No. 2 Can
SPINACH ..................................... 15c

LIBBYS —  Home Made, Pint
PICKLES .......................................  25c
LIBBY'S WHOLE —  303 Can
GREEN BEANS ...........................  27c
LIBBYS —  Deep Brown No. 2'/j
BEANS ............................................ 25c

LIBBY'S GARDEN —  303 Can
SWEET PEAS .............................. 23c
LIBBY'S WHOLE —  303 Can
POTATOES .................................■ 17c
LIBBYS —  303 Can
APRICOTS ..................................  22c

COCA COLA 
CAKE

HANDY 
12 BOTTLE 
CARTON .

SWANS DOWN  
W HITE-YELLOW  
DEVILS FOOD— BUHER SC O T C H  ...̂

LIBBY'S FREESTONE —  303 Can
PEACHES ..................................... 27c
LIBBYS —  No. 2
TOMATO J U IC E ............... 2 for 31c
LIBBY'S GARDEN —  303 Can
LIMA B EA N S................................  27c
LIBBY'S —  303 Can
CUT BEETS..................................... 14c
LIBBYS GOLDEN —  303 Can
CORN  ............................................ I9c
LIBBYS —  No. 211
APRICOT N E C T A R ....................  14c

HIXONS —  Pound Can
C O F F E E ..................

DARICRAFT —  TALL
82c M ILK .................................8 for 1.00

LIMA BEANS
a

RED CHERRIES

CAMPFIRE 
303 CANS ..

PITTED 
303 CAN

8 for 1.00

5 for 1.00

PORK and BEARS
MARSHALL | A  
300 CANS ................. 1 ^  FOR 1.00

CAMPFIRE —  No. Vi
V IEN N A S................................ . . . . . .  lO c

SUNNY HILL —  14 OZ. BOHLE
CATSUP ................................. ......  17c

JEWEL —  3 Lb. Can
SH O R TEN IN G ..................... ........7 3 c

APPIES
LOTUS PIE U  
SLICED NO. 2 ............  U  FOR 1.00

ALERT
DO G FOOD ...................  12 for 1.00

TOMATOES
303 CANS ........... — . 8 1.00

SWANSONS— Beef, Chicken, Turkey

POT PIES.................. !  for 43o
LIBBY'S FROZEN —  10 O r  Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES . . ' 1 for 1.00
LIBBY'S FROZEN —  6 Os. Cant

LEMONADE.............. 1
1

1 for 1.00
FRESH PAC FROZEN —  10 O r  Pkg.

PEAS ...........................1 1 for 1.00
'/i G A L  —  Bo+tle
C LO R O X  ...............................33c

NORTHERN —  80 Count
N A PKIN S......................... 2 for 25c

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
REG. 29c TUBES 2 for 430

K LEEN EX
5 DAY DEODORANT ; ; r '! 580

4 1̂.00400 COUN T PXG. 
ASST. C O LO R S ..

RATH'S MULBERRY

SUCED MCON 3 > h
U. S. CHOICE
C H U CK  ROAST, lb.............. 39c
U. S. CHOICE
ARM ROAST, lb...................... 45c
FIRST CUT
PORK CH O PS, lb................  49c
FRESH, SLICED
PORK LIVER, lb. ................  29c

4 FISHERMEN. I Lb. Pkq.
PERCH FILLET ....................  43c
BOOTHS —  8 O r  PI.9.
FISH S T IC K ............................. 39c
4 FISHERMEN— 8 O r  Pl<9.
Seafood Assortment.............59c
NUTAST— 2 Lb. Bos
CH EESE ........... 73c

HAMBUReER 
HAMS

FRESH —  Pou 
4 LBS................

W ILSON ’S OAK W O O D  
V2 OR W HOLE. L B ..........

YELLOW  —  Pound

SQUASH
FLORIDA JU IC Y  —  Lb.

ORANGES

' ir» .

I

FRESH BUNCH
RADISHES ..
FRESH —  Lb.
LETTUCE ....

CELLO BAG
.....  5c CARROTS ....

FRESH —  Bunch
I 2 V2 C O N IO N S .......

m

2 for 15c Z

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT RED
POUND

-'‘ ii.

a •M
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Reds Beat W hites 26-12 In
Spring Training Grid Clash

Tw-o teams never played a more 
even g'ame by the statistics and 
yet have one fio decisively beat 
the .other, than did the Reds and 
^ ’h ites’ in the annual Brownfield 
Higrh school intra-squad game 
Tuesday night.

The Re l̂s with a line composed 
of John Pulfer. Earnest Hyman. 
Tommy Street. Charles Gunn. 
George Fugitl, Eugene Hughlett 
and Bob Cloe and the backfield 
of Bobby Moore, Jackie Meeks 
Ellis Cox and I.jirry Meeks, won 
26-12.

Cox started the .scoring with a 
yard dash up the mid^fle with 

some time blocking in the line 
and secondary. Moore added the 
extra point.

Moore Jumped passed to end 
Bdb Cloe from the seven for the 
second touchdown and the extra 
point kick was blocked.

Cox scored again from the one 
to make it 20-0 before the \Vhites 
rallied with a strong touchdojam 
drive The White line Included Ken 
and Mont Muldrow, L<eon Willis. 
Delbert Dyke. Lewis Chambliss. 
Lee Dale Rowden, Donald Godwin 
and in the backfield Mike Hamil
ton, Mike Browning, Chrta Addi- 
Bon, Robert Wnght and occasion- 
sdly Gerald Jenkins. Jenkins 
sprained an ankle the week before 
and wasn't at full speed.

Hamilton personally carried for 
moat of the yards on the touch
down drive, picking up 57 of it in 
two carries. He also hit Jenkin.s 
with a pass good for 11 yard.i and 
finall.v went over behind center 
Ken Muldrow’ for the score.

The Reds came back with an
other tally before the Whites got 
in their final lick. Jackie Meek.s 
and Cox alternated luoving the 
baH until Cox scored from the 10.

Mike Browning scored the fi
nal touchdown from the se\-en.

Btatielica showed the teams to 
be' even on first downs with 1-1 
earh. Due to Cox's long run the 
Reds had 308 yards gained to 200 
fo f the Whiles. Both lost 15 
yards and penalties were about 
even. Hamilton connected on five 
o f 13 paeses for 72 yarda an<l 
Moore hit four receivers in 10 
tries for tR yards k'uiiibles and 
interceptions balanced out

Other players on the Red ros
ter for this final session of spnng 
tmining included Joe Oswald. 
Ken Donaldson. C U Jones. Don 
Oreen. Jimm.V Rodgers, Ken Ken
drick. George lairkey, Leon Hin
son. Johnny Cabbiness, George 
McDonald. Curtis Biyant, Lonnie 
Bartlev and Charles Lee.

Other Whites were Ken Willis. 
Jimmy Jones, Robert Trnvis, Gary 
White, Eldon Johnson, Garland 
Fhshee. Joe Rodrigues. Dcryl 

_ King. Jack Whltmaker. Johnny 
Parker, Alton Burns and Rohnie 
Bartley.

n n n n v n
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TOP HURDLER —  Jacicy Sfocicton, Easfern New Mexico Uni
versity junior will be one of the top hurdlers in the 9-team 
collegiate track meet in Portales Saturday, he former Brown-' 
field high school performer recorded a 14.3 seconds in win
ning the 120-yard highs at the Raton Relays, where he also 
won first places in the lows and 220-yard dash.

I

A

Spirited gang tackling was tha order of the 
evening in Tuesday intra-squad game, but L. J. 
Richardson and I made an attempt to record 
tackles with the first man to hit the ball carrier 

getting credit for the tackle, even if four more hit him a second 
later.

Ken Muldrow was creditad with 10 to lead the White defense, 
his brother Mont turned in an eye-opening game with six tackles 
to match the six Leon Willis

Attending a dietrict sale* meet
ing In OklaJioma City eai'ier this 
week were Jack Bailey, Bob C3c- 
menU. Jim Dudley, and Sam Pn- 

■ vWt. from Jack Bailey Chevrolet 
Obmpany.

got. At three there were Rob
ert Wright, Mike Hamilton and 
Chris Addison. Tha two's In
cluded Delbert Dyke, Lewis 
Chambliss, Mike Browning and 
Tobert Travis. Those credited 
<vlth one were Donald Godwin, 
and Der>M King.

Jackie Meeka arvl Ernest Hy
man each had eight to head the 
Reda. Tommy Street and Char- 
le.s Lee had five, ami incidentally 
•Street’a vicious tackle at Mike 
Broviming on a kjekoff w h s  the 
hardest of the night. Browning 
didn't have a chance to hold onto 
the ball, although he did rerover 
it. I^arry Meeka got four and the 
three's include George Fligitt, Eu
gene Hughfett arvl Ellis Cox. At 
two was George McDonald, and

As we raid, that doesn't mean 
everyone didn't get in on a bunch 
of tackles because the spirit was 
good. -Ma.be the Cubs can catch 
on fir». fn fact U,e\ better if 
they hope to get tl'.rough that 
sehed’ il.v

T h ' lO.Tie fvc"o teams jdaj'ed FVI- 
day ai’t.' n> on. with or * or two 
persomi! 1 changes, and the Reds 
lA’on

Ko.'.'lwll is now r»ast until next 
fall and a news letter from Rui
doso Divins says they are start 
ing training activities for the May 
3<* opening of the Rac ing Reason 
They are looking for th« greatest 
season in history, and no doubt 
they are right.

Elrrv Payns yt unger brother of 
Tom S Liibbo, < ayrdrtant Edgar 
Payne and one of I'oug Cox’t Mc- 
.Murry prcxtucts, la going to paas

Henderson Wins 
^ G A H o i n r s

Owne Henderson swept individ
ual honors at the South Plains 
Woman’s Golf Association meet in 
LIttlefielcl Wednesday, but the 
Brownfield team didn't gain 
ground on laibbock Country Club 
for the Parka trophy.

Brownfield is 11 strokes back 
of Lubbock CC in third place with 
Hillcrest in second. Plainview is 
fourth and Levelland fifth.

Mrs. Henderson won low net of 
the field with a 69 and also low 
gross in the second flight with a 
98.

I.x>cal golfers competing includ
ed Jean FTnley, Dorothy Goble. 
Fanita Graham, Merle Kemper 
Bugs Bailey, Jane Shirley. Mary 
Jo Hardy, Evelyn Cruce. Marion 
May, Mar.v Stretch. Minnie "Hazel 
Bowman, Dorothy Klrschner, Bar
bara Duke and Gwen Henderson.

The next SPWGA meeting will 
be at l.,evelland oq June 6.

IA)W AT IIOBH.S
Brownfield Country Club pro 

Jack Mann won low pro honors 
at the Hobbs pro-am Wednesday 
Mann scored a 35-33-68, three 
strokes better limn .second won 
by Dode Forre.ster with a par 72 
round.

Friday Funeral To Be 
Held For E. L. Howard

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday in the Calvary Bap
tist church for E. L. Howard, 71. 
who died at hia home at 617 'W 
Cardwell about 1 a.m. Wednesday

Rev. Warren Stowe will offi
ciate at the services and Brown
field Funeral Home will direct 
burial in BrownfiSld Cemetery.

Howard, who died after several 
months illness, had been a Terry 
county resident since 1911. He 
was a native of Comanche county 
and had farmed northwest of 
Brownfield up to about two years 
ago.

Survivors include three brothers. 
Tom of Clovis, George of Little
field and J. D. of Odessa and two 
sUters, Mrs. J. M. Brown of Ropes 
and Mrs. C. C. Carpenter of Wick, 
Arkansas.
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FOURTH GRADE CHAMPIONS— The "Playboys " as Mrs. Fred 
Arnold's fourth grade softball team is called recently captured 
the grade championship at West Ward. From loft, front, 
they are Dwayne Neal, Larry Mertz, Jimmy Griffin, Charles 
Cloe, Armando Romero, Stanley Farrar, Wayne Jones and

Johnny Galbon. Back, Mrs. Arnold, Chuck Burney, Kermit 
Henson, David Chisholm, Leonard King, Adrian Estanstate 
Gay.land Young and Sammy Hernandez. James Durham was 
not present for the picture.

AVO
RUBY RED

Junior Leaguers Start Workouts 
As Littie Leagueis End Tryouts

GRA
CELLO BAG

L i t t l e  Leagues completed 
spring tryouts this week and 
teams will be designated Monday

Assign Lf. Billy Kiser 
To First Infantry Div.

after the annual player auction. 
Along with the end of one. an
other starts with Junior leaguers 
reporting to the practice field on

Misa Mary Ballard has returned 
home after a \nait with her sister. 
Mrs O. G. Cheek and Mr. Chack 
in Denison. While gone, ahe also 
visited Miss Winnie Doss In Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. John 't\'alls In 
Dublin. All are former Brown- 
fieklities.

2nd Lt. Billy J. Kiser, 26, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Kiser, Den
ver City, .Tex., recently wu4 as 
signed to the 1st Infantry Divis
ion at Fort Riley, Kan.

The "Big Red One" division re
turned to the U. S. in October 
19.5.1 after 13 years overseas.

A jdatcxm leader with Company

A of the division's 16th Infan
try Regiment, Lieutenant Kiser 
entered the Army in September 
1955. He was stationed at Fort 
Benning, Ga., before arriving at 
Fort Riley.

Kiser was graduated from Tex
as Christian University in 19,55. 
His wife. Joan, livas in Manhat
tan, Kan.

the cotton yard north of t.he Ta. 
hoka highway Monday eveain..; at 
5 o’clock.

Approximately .50 of the 13-H 
year old boys have signed up and 
others desiring to regiido' may 
do so Monday, announce 1 Le.agcje 
President David Nicholson Th'» 
four teams will nec<l at iea.ci I.' 
boys fa*r team or a tola, of 10. 
In I lie event this risnv do no' 
come out the league will be open
ed to 15-year-old.s. whi. 'i will cor
respond to Babe Ruth Lcagaa .-.ge

limits, Nichol.son cxpic.lr.cvl.
After five wors.ci's the bc>y.s 

will be divided into toaril.i and w.'.l 
liave two week.s of practice piior 
to opening night on May 2S Ntch- 
I'H't. said. ,

Little IvC*ague season start.s cn 
Tuesday, May 15 with a double 
header between f:io defending 
champion Indians and Yankee.». 
The second game will bo be'iwccr. 
the Braves and Rod Sox. The 
first game will start at 5:13 at 
Liona Fiekl.

FRESH

FRESH, FIRM I
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one's were Bob Cloe arvl Don up ('anadian pro football to coach 
Green. in the local system next fall.

"Confidentially, you don't stand a chance, AAoc. 
The other guy's got an OK Used Car."

MONDAY-MAY 7

DOLLAR DAY IN
PINT 
JAR .

BROWNFIELD
KOI

?

'»<,X

In Merchandise Will 
Be Given Away In Eight 
$10.00 Gift Certificates

12-OZ.
CAN

I r

■̂ 'ou’ll make a hit with any mi»« in your OK Used 
Car. Picked fiorn the finest of many trade-ins, 
they’re thoroujihly inspected and reconditioned for 
performance, safety and sleek appearance. Volume 
trading for top-selling Chevrolet« enables you to 
share in volume savings at Ute OK Used Car loti

FRANKLIN IN ACTION— Glen Franklin of House, N. M., it 
shown above as he took a salty one in the matched roping 
event held here Sunday. Top winner of tho day was John D. 
Holleyman of Rankin, who collected tome $1,000 in prize 
money. Toots Mansfield of Big Spring and Bill Teague of 
Crane took second and third placet, respectively. Holleyman 
and Mansfield at a team betted Franklin and Byron Wolford 
of Tyler in a four-calf special event. For their timet, Mans
field's ropes earned him about $600 Sunday and Teague, $400. 
A girl's barrel race was won by Marilyn Caudill of Lovington, 
N. M., Open jackpot roping champ was Jimmy Cooper of 
Monument, N. M., who tied his calf in 10.4 tacondt for the 
fast time of the day. The event was sponsored by Tarry Coun
ty Sheriff's Posse, and attracted an estimated 2,500 parsons. 
(Staff Photo)

Register At Any Of The Following Stores
Cobbs
Dunlap's
Fenton's
Furrs
Klein's
Wackers

•  Collins
•  Fair Dept. Store
•  Fields
•  Bayless Jewelry
• . Shelton's ----
•  House of Fabrics

Chocolate
VANILLA

LOOK FOR THE OK TRAOKMARKI

SoM only by an Authorizad Cbavrolot Deálar

Jack B ailey Chevrolet
401 Watt Broodarav PhoRR 2177

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 Watt Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I Dlocb W att of Lubbock Highway

Phone 25IS  
Heurt 9 fe D

Complete Visual Sarete« 
Convaniant Parking

Read Their Ads In The “ Trade
%

Journal”  For Sjiecial Values On 
This Day

. . /
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FRESH

T O M A T O E S  rouND 23(
LARGE

A V O C A D O S .. . ISt
RURY RED

G R A P E F R U I T .. . . 8g
CELLO lAG

C E L E R Y 2Se
FRESH

G R EEN  ONIONS 7fiBUNCH.... I  y

FRESH. FIRM HEADS

C A B B A G E .... 3hb
KRAR'S SMUCKER'S
SALAD APPlf

DRESSING M LY
Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 i ... . . . . . . . . l i e

KOUNTY KIST HUNT'S

CORN a rsu p
I Z :. . . . . . . 1 2 h b

14-OZ. iQ i i  
BOTTLE..................... 1 îr

FROSTEE FROZEN

ICE CREAM CHICKBI
MIX POT - PIES

Chocolate or ñ 
VANILLA . . L  For M

IO’/2-OZ. V u h  
PKG.......................... fcWW

O  CREAM
S A L T

V4 -Lb. A A ^  . 48 Tea F  A ^  
A g .......  y y  Bogs 9 9

io i: .................1 5 «

| » « l > K t  M M I I » |

l E E F  RM S T  
BACON

CHUCK OR 
SffVCN — LB.

W ^ O N 'S  
CRtSPRtTE —  LB.

H A M B U R G  
SAUSAGE

FRESH GROUND 
LB..........................

MURPHY'S 
2’LB. SACK.

FKDH

B EEF I POUND

WE INVITE YOU . . .
!

To Go Back To Our Market And Get Acquainted With Our 
New Market Manager. . .  We Challenge You To Ask For 
Any Special Cut You Might Desire, We Feel Like You Will 
Be Pleased.

MARYLAND QUB
C O F F E E

I 1-LB. 
TIN. 89^

m  CAN
C R ISC O

89«
r .  -  T r .  - . . . PALMOLIVE

1 • .V. . •.*., 
V."

1 R

^  PORK a«i BEANS 19 «
2 lor 25«

^V riB E IV IK

CRACKERS..2ib.box49c

'SAVE BY SAVIN6 K t  S BUIE STAMPS"

K Y L E ^ R D C E R l
K  o n d  S

■̂ v
iü ü ü i lD

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Thursdey, Mey 3, 1986
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Introducing 
To You '

MR: l e e  DOGGEn
Our New

MARKET MANAGER
U-T;

■

;  >■ •-■'lief *
if .

^ . ‘ ̂  
Í

We take pride in introducing to you 
Mr. Doggett whom we feel wB take 
care of you as far as meats are con
cerned.

Mr. Ed Harrell, Asst. Mgr.
We olso hove Ed with us ond fnni tliot hit post  
»xpenence justifies his confidnncn ond ex
perience.

NORTHERN

NAPKINS

____________________________J

2 .0.25*
NORTHAN

TISSUE „.3 rolu25̂
200-c o u n t  size

KLEENEX .0. -15*
ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE . .. 2 POR 35̂
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE 3 km25*
Hl-C

ORANGE ADEcaT 25*
RUSTIC

P FA R S
•■e

m
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX 'rV. ............ 31*
MOTHER'S

OATS ’.ox
* *. *■ jr

"■#1

SWANSOOWN
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IN THE PUTT KES — Cotton 
^'eek officiaJg met this sfter- 

, noon to put final touches to 
plans for "a successful week 
here in Terry county." Here is 
the latest information concern
ing the week. May H-19: A
full 3-4 hour program of enter
tainment gets under way at 4 
p. m.. May 19, on the ea.st side 
of the courthouse square. Dur
ing the program, drawings will 
be held to determine winners of 
these gift certificates, good only 
for cotton products in Brown
field stores: two $2.'5. two $20. 
two $13. and three $10. Total: 
$130, which is being donated by 
the Terry branch of Plains 
Cotton Growers. In addition, a 
full-scale style show will be pre
sented by the 11 home demon
stration clubs in the county.

Five Maid contestants are 
shown to the right. From left, 
they are Miss Pat Runnels. 15, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Runnels of Route 2, Brownfield; 
Miss Diana Graha.m. 17. daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary H. Adams of 
Route 3, Brownfield; Miss Dixie 
Bowlin, 14, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Bowlin of Route 2. 
Brownfield; Mis.s Doreatha May, 
15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. May of Route 4, Brownfield, 
and Miss Jorita Fulford, 15. 
daughter of Mr. arvl Mrs. L. W. 
Fulfortf o f Route 2, Brownfield.

F E Ü

* -
v i c - , ’ :ìé

Childrens Hayride 
Be Saturday

B H. 8. has really been buxxlng 
with activities these last few 
W'erks o f school. It seems that 
everything piles up until the last 
minute—book reports, poetry, 
term themes, projects, banquets, 
and cramming to make that last 
A in order to be exempt.

One o f those banquets we ment
ioned was the D. E. banquet given 
last Thuraday night at the Jesaie 
G. Randal cafeteria. It was given 
in honor of the student's employ
ers. Aprpoximately 100 people

were present. "April Showers’ 
was the theme of the banquet and 
was carried out superbly in the 
decorations. Eddie McKay served 
as master of ceremonies srvd Den
nis McCutchcon gave the welcome 
The Debonnmres furnished the en
tertainment and guest speaker was 
Dr. Roy T. Shaw, head of the 
Marketing department at Texas 
Tech.

The steady bug has bit again 
Jonta Fulford and Fred Brown 
were the victims of the sting this

$35.00
ON A

"It Boon . . .  A» It Swoop« . . . 
A« It d o o n s "

Formeriy $124.95
N O W

$ 8 9 ^
when you get the worid’s 

finest cleener
T H E  D E L U X E

HOOVER

ONLT
$f.00

DOWN

C O t E L R n P  H f lR P U J R IU

A hajr ride and weiner mast 
for pre-arhool through fifth grade 
HuJdran of the Brownfield Coun
try THub will be held Saturday, 
May 5, it has been announced.

Mrs Bruce Zorns, chairman, 
and Mra. Bobby Jones ask that 
children meet at the Zorns home, 
1002 K Tate, at 3 p.m. Saturday 
Children should bring a fork or 
some implement on which to 
roast their wemers. Mrs. Zorns 
said The group will nde to the 
country club, where the weiner 
roast Will take place. They wfll 
return to town between 4.30 and 
5 p.m.

time They started going last FVl- 
day.

Approximately 25 students a-ent 
to Abilene Fridsy to attend the 
annual High School day at Abilene 
Christian College. Larae Hewitt 
reported a big time was had by 
everyone.

Roger Pendley went to Louisiana 
with a friend and he is supposed 
to be back this week end.

The Westminster Felloa'ship of 
the Presbyterian Church had a 
progressive supper to raise money 
for work camp. The first course, 
an sppeUzer. was sensed at Dick 
Mr Reynolds' home. Second course.
soup St Don Copeland's, third
course, salad, at Janet Bragg's; 
fourth course main dish and des
sert, at Ken Kendricks'; demitasse 
at Sheri Clemen's, and last of all 
the group went to the church and 
played games. About 22 kids were 
present.

Sunday afternoon. Rita Good- 
psuture got a bunch of kids to
gether to go swimming in her new 
swimming j>ool. Those that 
thought the water was too cold 
went motor scooter riding. There 
were about 18 kids there.

Some of the old faithfuls seen 
together were: Bobbie Moore-
Theresa Stephens, Ernest Hyman- 
Jerre Sue Estes. Leslie Britton- 
Dale Wilson, Kenneth Murphy- 
Sherry Don Spears, Charles Gunn- 
Joan Priest. Mike Hamllton-Mary 
Joe Christian. Ellis Cox-Ann Lee. 
Carl Moore-Peggy Adams. Lee 
Dale Rowden-Melba Willis. 
Thomas Bartlett-Janie Turner, 
Lela Black-Cecil Marley, and J. 
W. Richardson-Wanda Cornelius.

Some of the datera that attend
ed Roger Pendley's party were: 
Patti Thomas-Chrls Addison, Pris
cilla Trim-Sid Scydloski, Diana 
Adams-Jerry Don Huckabee, Kay 
Kissinger-Keith Baker, Bobbie 
Nell Richardson-Ronnie Swan, 
and Doris Ratliff-Bob Wilkinson.

A new freshman steady couple 
is Linda Boat ahd Herbie Pickett.

The Junior-Senior banquet and 
prom Is scheduled for this WMay 
night. Exciiement really near.

Linda A Bev

There are always friends who 
stick to you—through your pros
perity and good fortune.

We're Tradin'
fp r  T W

IN
TOWN

McBride Pontiac
P i. 2114 lO lf

Treadawsy Dsniell Hospital
James Oliver, bom April 25 at 

7:40 a.m., weighing 9 tb.. 2 ox., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cecil 
Bums. city.

Andy Ross, born April 25 at 
4:05 a m., weighing 8 lb., 3 ox., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Franklin 
Decker, city.

Russell Scott, bom April 27 at 
3 a.m., weighing 8 lb., 8 ox., to 
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Bob Price, city.

Debra Lee, bom  April 27 at 
5a.m., weighing 7 lb., lOox., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lidon Lewis, 
Ropeaville.

Jonotte Louise, bom April 27 at 
11:10 a m., weighing 6 lb., ox.,

to Mr. and Mrs. John Edward 
Hansard, city.

Patricia Lee, bom April 28, at 
4:30 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 7*4 ox., 
to Mr. and Mra. Floyd Lee Perry, 
city.

Murry Dennis, Jr., bom May 1 
at 5:47 a.m„ weighing 7 lb., 15 ox., 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fairbalm. 
city.

P«ggry Diane, bom May 1, at 
2:58 p.m., weighing 81b., 1\ ox., 
to Mr. and Mrs. TTiomas Clarence 
Charters, city.
In Lubbock Hospitals;

A son, born April 27 at 9 :40 
a.m., weighing 7 lb.. 14 ox., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Moore, city.

A daughter, bom April 27, at 
9:20 p.m., weighing 5 lb., 11 ox., 
to Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Copeland, 
city.

A son, born May 1, at 8 a m., 
weighing 8 Ib., 14 ox., to Mr. and 
Mra. Merlin Speed. Route 4, city.

15'henever government moves to 
end a racket, you wfll hear those 
affected condemning the govern
ment.

f

HAPfY DATS A H IA D  —  Tk«r«'« noHiing batter than moving 
from tka frashman to topkomoro clastot, that it untati you 
add on tko roliof of completing a year at frathman ciati offi- 
can. If you do? thon thii trio tkoufd bo tko happiatt in Brown
field High, fbr they are comrplatlng a term of office at tka 

head of tko frathman ciati. Prom loft, thoy aro Praiidant Ken
neth Willit, vica-pratidant Ronnie Webb and Saeratary Ruth

Solved— Carpet Cleaning Probieni

I
I

Raaaaroh now haa the anawar to 
eaapat and upholatary cleaning 
with the new product Blue Lua- 
tra. It la completaiy aafe for jrour 
flaaat c«rpata wtiatBar woolen, 
rayon nylon or coMon. The nap 
la loft open and fluffy. Colora re
turn to thair original baauty and 
kiatra. No roM uo remalna to 
cauao tepid roaoBlng. Cloan anttre 
catpot or Juat epota and traffic 
lanaa with long handlad b n i*  
One half gallon o f odorlaae BIm  
Luatro <flaaaa iltraa t a l t  niga.

J .E K M O H T C O .

Voice Students In 
Recital Sunday

i Covered Dfsh Supper To Honor F. L. MHlers

Mrs. John Luckie will present 
her voice students in recital at 3 
p.m. Sunday. May 6, at the First 
Methodist Church. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Students to be presented from 
Brownfield are: Mary Kate Ram- 
seur, Mary Jane Brownfield, Bet
ty Collins; Nancy King, Gretchen 
Sloan, Donna Newsom. Fa.ve Gris 
som, Betty Bragg. Jo.vce Bor
oughs. Janie Boroughs. Jean Mc- 
Nabb, Ann Webb. Virginia Coop
er, Laveta Raine.s. C»rolyn Calla
way, Dorinda King, and Joy 
Luckie. *

Also, Russell Collins of Welch. 
Brenda Moreland and Charla Ber
ry of Ropesville, and I’af Run- 
qels of Wellman.

Guest soloists* will be Barbara 
Blair and David Benningfleld, both 
of Levriland, and Mai ie Kndres of 
Denver Crt.V.

Employees and wives of Shell 
Pipe Line Corp. of BrowTifield will 
honor Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Miller 
with a covered dish supper at B:30 
this evening in Cedeman Park.

Miller, Chief District Gauger 
with Shell Pipe Line Corp,, is be
ing transferred to Jal, N. .M., May 
15.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Evans, for
merly of Odessa, will be welcom
ed as new comers to Brownfield.

Mrs. Milton Hughes of Denver 
Colorado, is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. an<l Mrs. M. G. Turpley. 
and other relatives and friends. 
Also viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Tarpley 
over the week end were their son 
[>arry, and family, of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Evans will replace Mr. Mil
ler.

The group and friends are pre- 
aenting the Millers with a ten- 
cup automatic coffeematic, and 
are also presenting Mr. MiHer 
with a dozen golf balls.

News-Views-
(Continued From Page 1)

acter, er sum thin.
It's one of those cases where 

you can't be right. And ainre 
there was misunderstanding let's 
restate our policy on local politics. 
Wo do not believe it is fair to 
editorially take aides on a race 
involving individuals. If It is issues 
we'll take our stand.

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLE1R
112W«stHin OwiiM- P b o M ill?

S in jlid  ̂  w d é/u i (ù/ùui

Equipped With The 
Thinking Burner

■g)
lllftlrttttf ittvi It flit HitfiMBfttkulIf ctatrtllW 
f«i twf burntf tlMt HHÉM erihiery cwkkif tltmllf 
•vtMiittif. TliH IfttBrt h m ilibl« m  tW ptétm 
ttSé S«t rtuftt.

■Itti II flit Itftf fMttlt 
flvftuvtfk 6«t rwft.

Enjoy the convenience of modem-Uny living. Install

a modem, fully-automatic Gas range in your 

kitchen. Select a Gas coii3ole model range or

a built-in Gas unit and you may rest assured that 

you have purchased the finest cooking equipmewt 

that money can buv.

See your Ga.t appliance dealer the first

thing tomorrow. Install a beautiful,
I

dependable Gas range in your

home and enjoy the conveniencea 

- of modern-day cooking.

I tWsawisS Asn k•rr Pinefr.Mitsral On Conpuj
. .  run roe a okowimo smhu

A. .-, ■ \ f  4 ■ . -
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COMPLETE iniMG ROOM ENSEMBUE! &
F E A T U R I N G K R O E H L E R

2
PILLOWS

FURNITURE
K R O E H L E R  v ^ \
SOFA BED

\ r r
itSt ♦ t  t--1 f  'm  :t>

4  4  '  T

5«?*,  ̂ * -
S V* 5

* -
m w m

V.

10 Pieces
23tJt

50.00 T rade- I n  A l l o w a n c e

KROiHLER SOFA and CHAIR
a r o  c u s h i o n i z e d  t o  g i v o  y o u

• Solid hardwood frome unsurpassed for 
sturdiness

•  Seat under construction that can take it
•  Backs with resilient posture forming springs
• Cushions that keep their shape

PIECES$ 1 8 8 «
Your Old Suite Will Make The Down Papent 

Free Ddivery Within 100 Miles

BOY NOW &  SAVE!

^ Ñ S A T I O N A L B I G  B E D D IN G r S A l
up to . . .  $ 0 0 .5 0

AND TRADE IN 

CH O ICE
FOR ONLY $39.75
69i0 Spring Air Mattress 
69i0 Sfiring Air Box Springs  ̂
59i0 Simmons Mattresses
Better Bedding For Better Health

B EA U T IFU L B e d r o o m
F u r n i t u r e

AT DOWN «TO »EARTH LOW PRICES

r • \

ht

u..

m

j i
• DOUBLE DRESSER
• BOOKCASE BED
• PAIR BOUDIOR LAMPS
• GUARANTEED MATTRESS
• SUPER COIL SPRINGS
• PAIR LOVELY PILLOWS

A L L  S PIECES m • $218<io
L e s s  T r a d e - I n  A l l o w a n c e
FOR OLD SUITE. MATTRESS AND SPRINGS

YOO PAY ONLYIBS'**^
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles— Easy Terms

\

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles

COTTON CARPET
■m k HPuI twist pil* eottofl carpet in o lovdy Sondcdwood color. A red  
buy 1« budget priced carpet for those vrho hove ody.o very modest eor- 
p«t budget Yo«*ll be delighted with the way it looks oe yoor hemofs 
floors.

M
n m i

m
**M*y»*

m

$3.88 SO. YD.
Brownfield, Texas South Side of Square DIAL 2159

Completwly iMttdted w H h  hMvy pod CERTEB Of WEST TEXAS
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AROUND UNION HIGH

EARLENE

JOYCE

Monday afternoon an asaenibly 
was held In the ry’mnasium to 
^ ve  interscholaatic Irafne awardr 
and the achool annuala. From 
1:00 o ’clock until achool waa out 
kida were busy sifninf annuAla.

Finat testa are over. Seniors' 
Although this haa been a joyous 
twelve years we are glad to be 
reaching this stepping stone ir 
our life.

We spent the week-end awa; 
from home and are not up on al 
the news, but hope we didn't 
leave out too much, Earlene spent 
the week-end in Portales, New 
Mexico, and Joice spent the week
end in Lubbock.

Mr. Carman, our Commercial 
tewrlier, returned Sunday from Del 
Rio where his wife and children 
spent a month visiting. Mr. Car
man says it'a good to have his

Senior Day at ACC 
Draws Wellmanites

La Vena Dickens and family 
visited her aunt and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Uano Teague, in Dallas 
last week end.

Sue Sanders and Norma Marley 
were in the home of Margaret In 
gram during the week end.

IWartha Gout spent the week 
end In Seminole visiting in the 
home of her cousin. Delores Gfll- 
ham. Her brother, Charles Goaa. 
went to Abilene to see about en
rolling in Hardin Simmons College 
this fall. Charles will graduate 
from Wellman High May 18.

Peggy Dean attended Senior 
Day in Abilene Christian College 
this past Saturday. Peggy is a 
IWM graduate o f Wellman High 
She went with Mr. Holland Bor
ing of Brownfield. There were 
five car loads of young people 
a-ho a-ent from Broa-nfield.

Lea Burnett's daddy. Bob Bur 
nett, attended a Commlasloner’s 
convention in Corpus Christi this 
past week end.

Sabra Welcher is the proud 
aunt of a new nephew', William 
Doyle. The parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Welcher of Lameaa

Danny and Tommy Loe had as 
guests in their home over the 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Pritchett of Spur. Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Loe of Lameaa, and Foxie 
Oliver.

OriMtdtioa Proqram 
For Bqlitli Graders 
Scli*dul*d Tuesday

In keeping ariUi the success of 
the high school orientation at the 
high school Tuesday evening at 
7;30 p.m., according to Dr. Bob 
Hoey, public achoola counaelor.

"The program ia mandatory for 
eighth grade atudents and we 
urge one or both parenta to at 
tend alao." aaid Hoey. He ex 
plained that the purpoae of the 
program la to acquaint parenta 
and atudenta with the varioua 
couraea of study svsilable at the 
high school level. Through this 
program they ran "as a family" 
more Intelligently plan the stu
dent's high school career.

All eighth graders will schedule 
their high school courses of study 
on the following Thursday, May 
10.

We're Tradin'
BEST 'd e a l s  in  

TOWN

wife und kida back home.
Fiiilay night a Community .vide 

•entertainment waa held. Punch 
and cookies were served ami 
games were played. Everyone 
reported it enjoyable.

Tonight ia the night of the Ju- 
n’or-9enior Banquet. It is to be 
'leld In Nicks Banquet Room. TVe 
»re sure everyone will hr ve a good 
t'T.C.

'luerday night the Junior piay 
'.UHi »o out real gco-l. Everxone 
njo' rd it and the cla>s had a 

.»veil time puttln,' It on.
Dsters for the past week were: 

Carol Ann Gamer-Nolan Cornett, 
P'Kky Herrlng-Robert Wilks. Ve- 
neta Ray-Jimmy Sargent. Doris 
Howell-Wylie Kay, Janice New- 
some - Kenneth Hancock, Claud 
Montgomery-Foxie Oliver. Eddie 
Powell-Ruby Smith, Earlene Cor- 
nett-Billy McQueen, Joice Foster- 
BIU Evans.

MIADOW CHORUS L im  —  Thair tpacialty
it tK* CharUtton, and thay'll ba one of fha 
hifhiighft during Tuesday's fast-paced All- 
Meadow Negro Minstrel. From left, dressed 
in the style of the equally fest-pecad 1920s, 
they are Mrs. Clols Sharp, Mrs. Robert Beas
ley, Mrs. J. T. Pulford, Mrs. R. W. Horton, 
Mrs. Fred Finley end Mrs. J. W. Smith. The

occasion Tuesday will be Meadow PTA's ef
fort to raise $300 toward a sch-o'arship which 
tha parent-taacher group has astablish-ad. The 
tima: 8 p. m. The place: Meadow High School 
auditorium. Tic hats -—  on sale now —  ara 
75 cents for adults and 25 cants for children. 
The sextet of dancers above will be one of at 
least 15 maior acts. (Staff Photo)

ROLLER RINK ROVUH
Rosehurg, Ore. — Ross A. Knott 

took his two granddaugters to a

roller rink here to give them a les
son in roner skating.

The youngsters did fine, but

Knott wound up In the hospital 
with a broken leg. Knott, incident 
aUy, Is 75.

.9

Figures—
. •»'Í* - -w», V

(Continued From Page 1)

adjustment in this year’s price 
support, Terry's farmers are not 
going to be hit “quite as hard as 
they mi|^t have thought at first.’’ 

Thè county agent explained fur
ther that 7/8-inch cotton atiU re
mains the price support basis — 
U 82.5 per cent of parity. 'The 
support price will climb for the 
'onger staples, until it reaches the 
maximum of 87 cent of par
ity.

A  further study o f the report 
shows that there were 16 gins 
operative this past season in Terry 
county. The largest number erf 
bales ginned at any one of them 
was 6,048. The smallest, 811 
bales.

Farm—
(Continued from Page 1)

coming bracero conrtacts.
In addition, the wage scale ap-

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & Colliun 
X#

PboM 2050 
And Hoiim Applioiie«

plying to Mexican nationals will 
be thoroughly aired. Hugh Tho
mas, Brownfield Certified Public 
Accountant, will report on the au
dit.

Directors of the Terry county 
farm group are U. I. Sims, L. M. 
Waters Jr., Eulice H. Farrar, R. 
D. Jones, Jr., Ddton Tatum, Ra

leigh Luker, Carl Hogue, D. O. 
Flowers, Kenneth Purtell and Leon 
Foote.

Alton Loe is secretary-treasurer, 
and Carey Johnson, manager.

Subtley is the art of saying what 
you want to say and getting out of 
range before It is understood.

A - / USED
CARS

SS m

1955 FORD 4 Dr. Sedan, Loaded
1955 FORD, 8 Possenqer Station Wagon, 

Loaded and with Refrigerated Air 
Conditioner

1953 Buick, 2 Dr., Radio and Heater, Dy- 
naflow. Extra Nice, One Owner

1955 FORD, V2 Ton Pickup, This Is Extra 
Clean

'

S I/
■ > ■

« «We Will Trade for .Anything"
, PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD MOTOR 00.

\

JUNIOR
J  tbs group sbe

1956-57 farm.

'YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER’ Mrs. Tru(

• W I T H

G ltsm ifig bisele p istfic 
pstsnt im srt bsg .

5.50 (pill» tax)

Smsrt top-hsndle pouch 
of gissming lesthsr in 
wide array of eofori.

7.98 (pill» tax)

di0Üjll(iBÉ^

f  Mrs. 'Truett I 
“  chairman for th 
•*̂ Scout Aasociatio 
I  folders from the 
£  Scout Council 

Kamp Kiwanis i

G e t y

•S-’' ---------- -
It's tuch fun to pamper ths one who hat always pampered you! 

Choosing gifts for your Mother it extra fun wirsn you make your 
selection from our thrilling array! Saa our grand gift ideas toon!

M tR O ID a E D  GLOVES —
Doubis-woven c o t t o n  in 
ihortia with rosebud trim. 
White and pastels.

S I.49

Mother's favorite —  sheer 
nylon gloves with novelty 
cuff. White with pastel em
broidery. S I.98

McBride Pontiac
m  2124 1019 Labbecb Rd

wini
’*  R O L L  o r  FIIJM 
lira» erder of M reata or 

ta Pkoto-flaloMag, plus this 
MO «M MaO yoa FREE, a roO 
■aaalaad eaastira film to fit 
oaasora. Oar regalar price« 

t - é  axpotaro roMs $I.M (50 
eM*>. IS atpnasrv roUs 70 

0 teats each. AB 
Ri asar asoOom Plelaue

“QMRty «MsrtR ta M i« . .  .

MVACABO FMOTO SHOP 
1801 Orésre Omty 

V- G. Box OM LRkRotOi, Toxaa

Sunday — 
May 13

You can't ge wrong with •  
gift of nyfonsi See our 
sheer ̂  beauties in newest 
shades!

Cotton or Nylon Housecoat
Starred fo r  g ifr -fiv ia g  eii Meffcor’»  D o f i» lM » 
grecefully-styfed housecoat! Note th# huge 
novelty pocket . . . the fuJI sweep of the skirt 
. . . the easy-te-slip-into design! Beautifully 
made in lovely Spring colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

COTTONS 
$3.98 A $5.98

NYLONS
$ 5.98 t a  S l f r .98

NYLON TRICOT SLIP —  with 
pleated bustline and flounce, 
traced with lace. White $8.95

NYLON TRICOT HALF S L IP -
lavished with lace and pleats. 
White, S-M-L ............  $5.95

•iF

A Sparkling Gift!

f ►-

•̂4 V; ' ‘y •; -■»f‘:4#'-SkaSwJ»

$1.00 to $9.98
( F k u t a x )

GIFT-WORTHY
LINGERIE

Why not pamper mother with 
a lovely nylon gown. ^Savaral 
different styles accented with 
lace and nylon to choose from.

Sizes_32 to 40 
PricBd 8.95 to 14.95

*• ‘f
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Carl Hogue, D. A  
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P -T A  Officers for 1956-57 Installed
n Jo int Ceremonies Here Thursday

 ̂ r^M
 ̂ a i l

JUNIOR HiOH FTA O F F lt lR S — Inttalkd last Thursday night, 
the group above will torvo the Junior High School PTA in the 
I9S6-57 term.. From left, they are Mri. W. T. Pickett, treat-

urer; Mrs. Clarence Cornett, lecretary; Mrs. T. W. HafI, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Paul Ward, first'vice-president, and Mrs. 
John Jennings, president. (Staff Photo) •

Mrs. Truett Flache Announcès Dates For Area Girl Scout Summer Camping

SECTION TWO
Voi. 19 Brownfield News-Heratd, Thursday. May 3. 1956 No. 18

'o m e n s
Gee Geo Privitt

e w s
Society Editor

Offlorrs for the 19.V5 .n? term 
were InstalltMl at a Joint moeting 
of the O ty ('ouncll, JvMie Q. 
Randal, Kranrea Ball, and Junior 
High parent teachers asaiMintlon 
April 26 at 7:30 p.m. In the Col
onial Heights cafeteria.

.Mrs J. M. Harper of laibbock, 
prcHident of the 11th District of 
Texajt ('ongress of Parents and 
Teachers, conducted an Installât-

Welch Girls To Marry Alvin Mirll and Maurice Sexton 
In Double Wedding (ieremony In Baptist Church May 27

Mrs. Truett Flachc, Camping 
chairman for the Brownfield Girl 
Scout Association, has received 
folders from the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council at Abilene and 
Kamp Kiwanis at Amarillo.

The West Texas Camp dates lienee will be in session June 10- 
are from June 10 to July 21 for June 22. These girls will set up 
regular campers. The Pioneer their own units, cook their own 
Unit for girls who have complet-■ meals, and plan their own actlvl- 
ed eighth grade and have had two i ties.
years of established camp exper-1 Applications will be taken after

May IS, Mrs. IHarhe said. Activ
ities will Include swimming, 
crafts, camp fires, singing, star 
gazing, native lore, and outdoor 
living.

Kamp Kiwanis at Amarillo fea-

G . t .y o u r e n try  b la n k  a t  ̂ J  g  ^   ̂ F u m it U r C

Mr. and Mrs. 1... C. Howard and Mirll Is an emj'loyce of I-awson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hixlges, all Payne Machine Hu|>t>ly Co, ol 
of Welch, have annoiinceil the en- Brownfield. Me was n lli.M grad- 
gagements and May 27th date for uale of Hrownfiehl High Me Is 
double weildlng ceremonies of the son of Mrs Alton .Mirll. 1101 
their <laughters. Miss Carol Ann .V lllh
Howard is to wed .Alvin hlilward Hexton Is an employee of Colum- 
Mirll anti Miss Hobble I.siu Misiges 
is to wetl Willie Maurice Sextim.

Miss Howaril will graduate from 
Welch High schtMil this month.
WTiile In High School she was a 
member of the girls ba.sketbull 
team, was on the annual staff 
and was otherwise active In school 
work.

Miss Hodges Is a Junior at 
Welch High school nn<l also a 
member of the basketball team 
.She was henil majorette of the 
Pep Squad and was also active In 
school.

Ilia Carbon Co and is also a tli.M 
HrownfieUI Kiiuliiate Me is I lie 
son o( Mi.s It M Sexton, .'aij K 
Mill.

The wtsiding ceremonv will b* 
lield at the Welt li post Baptlsl 
fliiiifh at .'I t> 111 Suiiilay, May-iH

tures two swim j>eritsl.s each tlay. 
with the butkiy system for safety, 
used.

All oiitdotir activities are Includ
ed in the program. Tlio Pioneer 
Unit will feature Primitive ramp
ing anti Junior Life .Saving Horse
back Titling Is to be Sililetl lt> the 
activities for the oltler girls this 
year. The tlates ft»r this ramji 
are June 10 to August 7, Out t>f 
town girls may register after May 
I.

The Santa Fe. N. M . Council 
cannot accept girls outsltle that 
section this yesr, as they are tie- 
veloping an area council anti there 
will be enough girls to fill the 
ramp from lht>se rommiinitles

If you are Intereslt*! in Girl 
Scout Camp, contact your lestler. 
as Mrs. Hache has given the fold
ers to them

Koitn ir. M>ir i io iM ir s f AROL ANV HOWARD

Local Ladies Attend Convention Of 
Garden Clubs At Austin Last Week

Mrs. laHinsr.d I.,ang ami Mrs. J 
t, Missom Iepres«-nte.l the Brown-

TEE GOLD BESE IS ON
Primm Drug

G R A N D  P R I Z E
$20,000
IN STOCKS
o r ^ 2 0 ,0 0 0  
IN CASH
Win $20,000 worth of America's 
"blue chip" stocks' Stocks issued 
by the nation's "backbone" indus
tries with a constant record of 
profit and growth! Choose your 
own portfolio or let an experi
enced investment counscUor help 
you . . .  or . . ,

AND A

31 OTHER 
GRAND PRIZES!
ALL-EXPENSE MILLIONAIRE’S DREAM 
VACATION S FOR TW O IN JA M A ICA

f

AIR LINES
Thirty-one lucky couples will 
live like millionaires for a week 
in Jamaica—enchanted land 
of Calypso aonga, exotic drinks, 
fabulous sights! .Stay at the 
exclusive Tower Isle Hotel, the 
ultimate in luxurious living.

POSTUREPEPIC  
W ILL BE G IV E^  AWAY PRBB TO  
O N E W IN N ER IN THIS STORE

O ver 5 0 0 0  w ill g i v n  a w a y  
throughout Unitmd Sta to i and  C anada

HERE’S ALL YO U  DO TO ENTER
Come in today for your official entry blank. Writ* t ^  
name you think beat fit* the Sealy Poeturepedic Girt 
on the offi. .al entry blank and mail. You’ve probably 
already thought of several good names, but here are 
a few aample suggestions; Ions Bealy, Ima Sealy, 
Pixie I,ee (f'ick .Sealyi $ »  CONTiST INTRY MANX, 
FOR FUU DETAILS. CONTIST CLOSSS JUNI 7. 195«.

H ü a y i i

FsMwRstlsw ewch

•asy Swdgsf Tennt 
lo-viaa wtin iw •uatAMTii

G«t r«li«f from Morning Bockoch«* with a

Seafy POSTURIPiPIC
• MMOMD IN COOnianON WITM UAOMO OtTNOffOIC tUtOfOHI
• MAtT IXCUItlVI COMSOST.4ASD USI-UMi CONSTtUCTION
• UMFOSM ntMNtSt nOW MAO TO fOS AMUtlt lOWmMCAUT 

COStKT tUffOST .. . tStItS KOM MOOMSM lAOCACM*
• ixauMvf HAiv "uvi-Acnosr coiu auiomaticauv admit 

roua loor ro MAiTMuur cosiicT ftasoM eorruoi-AMD
WHIN you KMS COSMCTtT, TOU UMT COMFOOTAOtn 
*Dm N liMsias ss • IM M* swarMs

O  tCAlY. SSC IVM

It's
“OLOTIMEr
Days! a

k '

See our complete Mfectloa 
of Hamilton Wotchex.

MUM tT* to|r« fHlam w le t, C«l-I 
til>ei5 («'.« UfkB

•̂th tri io

Au’tHTffK F 4*4 -
$ 9 i 00 1 TrMo* Ooid $ >)rd

'iwFp it'
Ohflv I v m in o k i  D'«iViOtfe BfLC.lRrf 
3k ^  $it«g
$»f $0

oro« d 0»9NM fV to'«

Af màr9rit$9é k  fh% ioiffnof 9  ̂ 4A« Mttfrcal Auooohoa

Knight Co., Furniture

Your old watch .
I* worth monoy whon you trod# It in for o 

booirtiful new Hamilton . . .  Americo'i moil wanted
watch . . . during our tpeciol "Old-Tlmor'' Doyi 
ovoni. . .  oHion pricod from $39.30

PRIM M  DRUC

field tlatilen (*tiib st the annual 
.■•latr cimveiituin of Texas Gar
den I'hibH lit Austin laat week 
Mr.s Ijing l.s Jirealdenl of the
ItN ,i| rliib.

Tlirme iif the eonvention was 
■Te,ii.H Offers Bi-aiily" Also at 

tending the < (invi-iit ion from the 
Hi> ii was -Vlrs Nat Wililama of 
i.iilili-Mk. District I governor and 
iflen i> visitor and lecturer to the 
I ¡111 .vnf lel.l i liib

.’•1 Ur than KM) garden club 
r c,ala rs from Texas attended the 
I 7-1-eiiliiln. and 122 iliib preai 
• lc.,ls were there The presidents 
Im liidmg -Mrs l.ang. were hon- 
-ire-l a; a limcheoii during the 
I- e e l

Tile Brownfield i-hib rei elvcl an 
lui-ii'gr gi.nle of HI on their club

I- III ook
,t:i-.i.g ll.c principal apeakers at 

l,<- (oiiiliive were Gov Allan Shi- 
• rs. '..till lol-ll eased the group on 
"i.nservaMon Mrs Howard Kittle 
r I- .-f Worth a member of the 

Ti x.i I Bose .Society, who lecli'no 
ip'l ii.ade rose ar rangei lents, aid 
M s Matnillon of Wichita Fall; 
in o...standing garden club men 
li" • and renowned worLl traveller 
wl.o lectured and gave demonstra
tions of "Tables Around tlie 
World ■■

Ttie Violcl Grown flsrden Glub 
ol Austin one of Texas’ largest 
clubs, WHS hostess for the conven- 
■ion, which was held April 23-26

•Mi s  Ijing and Mrs. Missoiri re- 
lurried home Thursday night.

Carbon Plant Club 
Studie.s "Salads

The Garlsin Plant Home Dem- 
on.stniiion Club met with Mildrerl 
Gox, ( ounty agent. In the home of 
Mrs B W Hagan. Tueaday, to 
study ".‘talnd Msklng"

Mrs "Ghiib” Jones was chosen 
for council delegate atui Mra. Mel
vin Talley was elected clothing 
demonstrator.

Befreshrnents were served to 
the folUrwIng: .Mme.s Jone.s, Glenn 
Burns. Richard Hagan, Jr , Wayne 
.Smith, Melvin Talley, Austin 
Abies, Johnny Blackwell, and Miss 
Cox.

TTiere were three new members: 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Talley, and Mrs. 
Bums.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Blackwell. 
Thuraday, May 10, at 3 p.m.

n
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Ion program, baaed on the oak 
tree, symbol of the PTA. "The 
person who plants an oak tree, 
la demonstration unselfishness be-, 
caii.se future generations will en
joy the tree," .Mrs. Harper saal. 
"That is true of the Parent Teach
er organization, also. Members of 
the l*TA work for the welfare of 
future generations of children a* 
well us their own."

New council officers who wern 
Installeil were: Dr Tim Faulkerv- 
borry, president, Mrs. Roy Tim
mons. vice president: Mrs. Truett 
Flachc, secretary; and Mrs, (.'ors 
Briiic, treasurer.

Other unit officers Included: 
Frances Bell PTA, Mrs Phil Oa- 
asch prrxlilrnt; Mrs. Marvin R, 
Ford, first vie* president; Mrs. 
Ralpii Kerley, second vue presi- 
ilrrit, .Mrs. Roy 1) Harris, secret- 
uy, .Mrs J K. Blackburn, trea
surer; Jcaale G. Randal l*TA. Mis. 
James Burnett, president; Mrs. 
(Hilaries Hamilton, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Russ46! Winlon. s*<-ond 
vica president: Mrs Jerry Stoltz, 
secretary; Mra. Curtis .Itertling, 
treasurer. Junior High PTA. Mrs. 
John Jennings, president; Mra, 
Paul Ward, first vice president; 
Mra T W Hall, second vioe- 
prealdent; Mrs Clarence Gomett, 
lercretary, and Mrs. W T Pu k- 
ett, treasurer.

Mrs P. R. Cates, president o f 
the »-ily Council, gave the wel- 
iXMiilng aililreaa and Introduced 
Mrs V I,. Patterson, who served 
As program chairman for the 
»venmg The invm'ation was given 
by O. R. Douglas su|>ennt«ndent 
i>f schirulx Musical selectiona were 
fumlshod by the High ScIkh»! 
Chorus, under the ilirection of 
Wayne Bresette.

A tea and arM-lal hour fullewed 
the Installation ceremony The 
table was laid with a yellow cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow an<l blue Iris, flanked by 
blue candles, carrying out the IT A  
cdlors. Presiding at the punch 
bowla were Mra. O. H Hale and 
Mra Norms Hudspeth.

Other committee chairmen 
named at the meeting were, for 
City Council. Mrs. P. R. Cates, 
Safety; Delwin Webb, ilchoid and 
Kitui'atlon; Mra. Wayland l*arker, 
ParllamenlarUn, Mrs. Jake Genm. 
Historian, Mrs J. H Boiirtds. 
Clllsenshlp. Gharar-fer, A .Spirit
ual kkliication. Mrs l>ewis Him- 
monds. Health. .Mrs Nurenr tliids- 
peih and Mrs V. I- Patters«in. 
Program; Mrs. T. G Williams, 
IJfe .Membership; Mrs Ham Tea
gue, I*riM-ediire and My-Iaiws; 
Mrs G W. l>«nlBon. Ihibliclty; 
Mrs Mill hell Flache. Htudy 
rjroup. .Miss Terry Liu .Mcsirhead, 
Himpilality; Mrs Bob Gampbell, 
Prewhisil. Bill McGowan, l>egia- 
laliire. and ,Mra. W. A. Kim- 
bniiigh F'lnance.

Unit rhalrmen nsrrie<l were: 
Historian Mrs. C. W lienison. 
Bell, Mr and Mrs. Sid Ixwrey, 
Randal, and .Mr*. George Steele. 
Jr High, Parliamentarian; .Mrs. 
Roy Timmons B<-ll. Mr arvl Mrs. 
George Steel*. Ranital. and .Mrs. 
Roy Tlnimona. Junior H gh. Mern- 
trershlp: Mrs. R. W Baumgardner. 
Beil, arvl also namlal. and Mrs 
Thurman King. Junior High; 
Room Representative: .Mrs. Bob
Hoey. Bell, and Mr and .Mrs. Lai 
Gopelsnd, Raitdal, Publlrations, 
Mrs Sam Teague, Bell. Mr and 
.Mrs Bill Marchbanks Randal, and 

(See PTA, Page 5)

Altar Society 
Hears Reports

Saint Anthony'* Altar Society 
met in the Rectory following eve
ning mass on Werlne.vla.v, April 
2.’5 The meeting was opened with 
i prayer by Father Paul I.aiub, 
pastor, arvl a business meeting 
was conducted by .Mrs. A C. Ca
hill. president.

.Mrs Cahill gave a report, on 
the district meeting of the Dioce
san Council of Catholic Women 
wh'ch was held at Slaton April 
IH .Members then discussed 
choosing one of the nine fields 
of work of the D. C. C. W. a* 
their special project for the com
ing year. The committee on Spirit
ual pevelopment was chosen aa 
the most adaptable and moat 
fruitful for this small organisation 
at this time. This program 1* 
being started Immediately by each 
member's attendance at dally 
mass on a designated day, there
by assuring there will be some
one at mass each morning.

Plana were dlscuaaad also for 
a raffle as a summer project and 
a baka sale Is to  be held after 
the maaeee oa May 9.

Upon adjouraineat of the meet- 
in(, refreehmeata were eenred by 
Mrs. Leonard laaecA hoataaa.
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lf'$ Furr’$ 52nd Anniversary and they are celebratinq the occasion wifh a 
oianf Food Club Jubilee! Yes, Purr's joins other Food Club operators 
from coast to coast to bring you outstanding buys on your exclusive Food 
Club products! You'll find exceptional buys all over the store! Food Club  
products are better than the best. Should you not be completely satisfied,

CHERRIES
Food Club Red Sour Pitted

No. 303
Can . . . .

APRK

SPINA

your money will be cheerfully refunded.

■ PEAS
l i  A  " F  A  GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
■ II  1  A  SYRUP, NO. 2V2 c a n .................. 25® I p e a r
P  1  g  V  # 1  FOOD CLUB PURE 
k  I g  I f  f c  \  FRUIT, GRAPE OR 
b  n  W  h  V  20 OZ. GLASS 2  <«'65® I t e a
. A  U  f o o d  c l u b ,
i ^ n  NO. 303 C A N ........................................... 3 < « ' 39® IC C R I

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE FOOD CLUB 
46 OZ. CAN

FOOD C LU t

SWEET PICKLES 49'
FOOD C LU l

No. 303 ConKRAUT
FOOD C LU l !

LIMA BEANS
FOOD C LU l SMALL ALL GREIN

No. 303 
Con

TOPCO
HIGH OR 
LOW
DETERGENT LARGE lO X

SHORTENING
Food Club
3 -lb . Can

Fresh Frozen Foods

CORN FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN 
WHOLE KERNEL 10 OZ. PKG.

•n* êgéiaif̂  * »j
¿HORteNINC

LEMONADE FOOD C L U l FRESH 
FROZEN, 4 OZ. CAN

food Club

nxf f ir '**

£ A V K  C M N T i e A

D O U B L E  O N  T U E S P A V

unvTTrt
) - -  . )

Food Clab Fretli Frozen 
10 Ox. Fkg.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
BROCOUl 
FRUIT PIES 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
LIMA BEANS

DarfmouH) Fre»h Frozen 
4 Ox. Con teVWVW

Food Club Fre«k Frozen 
Apple or Cberry, 24 Ox. Fkg.

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CH O ICE  
lA lY  lEEF

Food Chib Fresh Frozen 
10 Of. Fbq.

SHORT RBS u. 15c
Feed Club Fresh 
Frozen, 10 Oz. Fhg.

CLUB s m s  oi ‘oT :  u 6»*

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CH O ICE  
HEAVY GRAIN FED REEF

RiB STEAKS 49«
ARM ROAST 45»

U. S. Gov't. Groded Choleo

Feed Club Ford Hook 
Fresh Froxen, 10 Oz. Fkg.

f

CHUCK RCAST ^ 39*
U. S. Gov't. Groded Choleo

ROUND D IE M  -  69* 
U Q U a ta U T E W E A T u ^ S D *

U. S. Gov't. Groded Commercial

SIRLOIN STEAK .
ROAST ■oneless Rolled, Lb.

NKHBURGER MEAT
FOOD C L U l, BJIA

C H E E S E
GLAOIOLA

2-LI. lOX

2 -U . CANS

__ A BISCUITS 17c

FOOD C L U l CHCD-R-SNAK

C H EES E 8 OZ. JAR

FOOD C L U l ID N aiS S

FH U TS. L I.

r w v v  w a v *

CCD
n

Food I 
Crushe
No. 2

RBTIPEK:

BACoN-.«rnFFT.r
For each servinz 
1 medium-size bak 
1 tablespoon hot n 
1 tebleapoon butte
Bake potatoes; cut 
saJt and pepper to 
sprinkle with papr

SPINACH RING
3 cupa cooked apir 
1 cup white sauce 

mushroom soup 
Chop spinach fine, 
hot water and bak



ision wífh a 
) operators 
usive Food 

! Food Club  
ly satisfied,

m

f e a t u r i n g
I , Food Club,

P E A S  i i . ” “ " 3  for 5 9 e

P E A R S  2  for ( 9 e
T E A  9 Q eI  !■  F I  V4.1J. PKG.............................................................

^  m m  f o o d  c l u i  c r e a m  a  a  a

C O R N  3  for 4 9 0

TONATO
OIEAM

FOOD CLUD 
46 OZ.
CAN

FOOD CLUB, CHOCOLATE. 
VANILLA, OR
STRAWBERRY. V2 GALLON

PINEAPPLE
Food Club 
Crushed
No. 2 Can 3 FOR

FAMILY PACK VANILLA ' i-GALLON  
CARTON

FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN

FOOD C LU I W HOLE

Furr's Menu Of The Week
AS SUGGESTED BY JENNIE V. WYNNE

HOME ECONOMIST, KCtD-TV
FAMILY LUNCH:

BACON-STUFFED POTATOES*
SPINACH-RING* BUTTERED BEETS

BREAD AND BUHER 
FRUIT GELATIN WITH COOKIES 

BEVERAGE

GREEN BEANS hr 49«
FOOD CLUB CUT

GREEN BEANS:: 2 hr 33' 
PEACHES r S r “ "  25'
FOOD CLUB. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT B U n ER  ^

t ,
 ̂  ̂ C u ~

^f-a u R

R B T i r r j « :

.Salt and white pepper 
1 eJire bacon 

I’aprika

BACON-.STTFFFD POTATOE.S:
For each servinf ■ ■ •
1 nnedium-tlze bakini: potato 
1 tablespoon hot milk 
1 tablespoon butter
Bake potatoes; cut a slice of skin from the top the long way: scoop out Inskfes and put through ricer. Beat In milk, butter, 
salt a/>d pepper to taste. Meanwhile, cook bacon until crisp; drain and crumble into potato mixtures; spoon back into shellK and 
sprinkle with paprika. Reheat in hot oven Just before serving.

8P 1N A C H  R I N G

3 cups cooked spinach  ̂ eggs, beaten,
1 cup white sauce or cream of ' 2  teaparKin sail

mushroom soup (undiluated) 1 S teapscxm fiepper
Chop spinach fine. Combine with white sauce, add eggs, salt and pepper, and pour into greased ring mold. I'late in pan of 
hot water and bake in moderate oven (3JiO degrees F.) 30 to 40 minutes. Serves 6.

FLOUR ' 'l l

FOOD CLUB
F<knI diih  K htiir I« uncondlllonally g i ia r a n lr e d .  If not •uilio 

fled. jiMir Mill hr rlie«Tfiill,v n -fiin d e d  iiiul ><>ii Mill n
eei\r any other hranj of flour MllhiHit eo«t !

I  10-LB.
F BAG

25-LB.
BAG

SEAM FREE

NYLON HOSE REGULAR
$1.39
PAIR

CAUFORNIA  
BLUE GOOSE 
FU U  OF JUtC E. LB.

PINEAPPLE 
LEHONS
G V tllllEIS  
GEIERT
T U R N IP S  & T O P S

SWEET SUGAR 
LOAF. 4 TO 5-LB. 
AVERAGE. EACH

I 2V2*

400 COUNT WHITE 
OR COLOREDKLEENEX 

OEODORANT
l o m . ' r r ’ so- a b o  shave s :.- "  “  w

DOROTHY PERKINS 
$1.00 SIZE

CREME RINSE Ricliard HudnuP $ i1 0
.7S S iu r  LOTION ISea Fortb 

'ash 59“
Long G iw m  
Slictrs, Lb.

CoNfenUa 
Pm coI. St«rik

AVOCADOS
RADISHES

C«difQniia 
Caknre, Eoch

Fm b  And 
Crisp, Bimdi

FU U  GRCBN 
TOfS, BUNCH
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G E E ’ S
N.( 1' sjMitii.' liiUÿ me bnnj;mK 

out nil I !u- H i;l fl.i'Acrs ,n l)ltK)m, 
as wi'll a-i ll'jC t.u.ii' <jno.s If ¿ou 
li.ivi ti 1 .trivi-n l',r t.i .•H-c Mis 
S UVtiiM s |Mti h of bhivtsiniu'l.-- 
iil 'lUl! K. (,’,ti\l\M II, then liu Si)
Ti»i'> -III lii’.uj t.! 111.

An.l 1 O nutii i' tí-,- h. a;i!i
fa! I i : i;i .A’.n,; in '.hr hf.l-
a; :!.i- Si.'eta .I.ir.t F.to.xn. ••■’i ..al 
l'.iia.»i'" III nutiiist ll'.oai. hut 
i! In't kn )>x' uf.t.i .Mi .s. L<-inaiii 

I ti.i-'l ani infi-rn I 1 me 
t'-.ii' '.I— ll.'-'wn: I-: 1 tàmlen d a l 
M*t then, liât

.'-I'll,..:;, t Mt> she .an
M t' .1 1/ a'tenili 1 thi
.-ta'e i;,ir-:«-n Caih ‘ onxnetMn a' 
Aii''..n li t ek a..-l they te; 
t iihly " .I t !,.ive h:i.l .i h;:.«y, bu 
t.nfiii': i'.\i' t.me >!;« I-anj; a.- 
< lit) [i:e,s :,nl here w.is honoreii 
a..in,: .v.'.h s.rt e 120 other Texas 
j ie.s, ler.t  ̂ a: a Inneheon during 
the ( i.n\ iTit.iin She w a.s telling'
n.e about ’ !.e unusual deeoration 
on the t.ib’ies .sm.tll line tree 
1. I'i been tua le complete with 
l.n.i'S f-.’ of r.'erp e. es She al.si 
s.i .i tl'.e lei 'are by a \V olut.i Kall.- 
I l;ib wiiti.an on "tahle.s arounri 
the xeoi.il ' '.xh.- riio.st cn..)fhtxn;ng

I meant t ii.ent'.on last xx-eek 
that Mr.- K (• I>,iv:s e.allei!
to tel me als ut »er .ini Mrs .M 
('■ Tiiple.x' at'enl'.r.i: t.he .«tate
F ie eon\ e.nti -n at College 
St tt.on xeee'K l» fore last. Mrs 
I ’avts .sa i t.'i.t she ani .Mr- 
Ta'p'.ey rise \x th the i h.oken.s or. 
Satufilf'.' n.orn.r.y t-i a'ten.i a re-

lekl in thus area thus .summer. 1 
hink attenJins: camp is one o! 
he fine.sl experiences a child can 
lave, .-\lthoufrh 1 never xx'a.s abU
0 il'.x so, 1 .still think it's a xx'on- 
leiful thin>: to be able to .send
oiir f hiM to camp at least brief- 

V .N’ ot only are they able to 
i.ive aitiviiie.s that are ntit avail- 
ble at h.ime but it >ti''e.s a child

1 ohani e to learn to pet along 
.vith all tyi>es of other human be- 
r.K-s,

Keniinda .me that our local as- 
cmbly of Rainboxx" (lirls .are avail- 
l)ie for helping out in our local 

Inves «uch as the Cancer ilrive, 
ommunity chest and what have 

. lU. The Rainbows i.s one of the 
nest organization.s possible for 

rmls 12 years of age and up. and 
heir le.idors are anxious for 
hese girls to learn to take their 
>la»ps in .soeietv by knowini? l>ow 

ho work for others. Therefore, if 
vou'll call Mr. lone Turner, .Mrs 
Inez Rucas. or Mrs. Dailene Tur
ner. the.v will be happy to co- 
»peeate with your particular drive 
n any way possible.

trek in l rev e-.x for ex-stu-len*
at .V .M an t S.T1 1 it was one <d 
the mii.sf thriiiing «¡>ei tacles ei- 
the- ."-.ad ever w;tnes«ed

In th.s week s ..ss'le of the New.s- 
Hctald Is ."in a-t le i ori emme 
(let iihs of C rl Scout camps to be

W'.r.s talking to Madeline Fry- 
mite this week. Muxleline is our 
ocal Welcome Wagon represen
tative and .she is doing a wonder
ful job of calling on the new r«e- 
.dents of Brxxwnfield with gifts 
from local merchants and letting 
them know that we re very glad 
o have them in Brownfield. She 

h.a.s onx' small problem though, 
and I told her I'd be glad to help 
her solve if if 1 could. It seems 
that she get.« her Vst of names 
from the city utility deposit books, 
and the new residents who move 
info homes xxhere the bills are 
paid are then mi.s.sed by Madeline 
A cla.«sic example of this was

R E G A L
^  DIAL MM

Thimdoy, Friday & Sotwdoy 
May 3-4-5

. SUI 
Il m a  
...DUCI 
Il m tr

BIACKJACK HETCHÜM, 
D e s p a R A D o W

tiOKm UR "nein m
— M«C8f lObaFr

Sunday end Monday 
Moy 6-7

NIP-SUNCCR n. WHIP-SUNCER!

ilann

ilnmel

CfJr*e»ScoPÉ >. TKVNiCOXOt
• I t ■ •

Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 8-9

D Y N A iV ilT E !

MNNIS

P»T

« rjxMtJ -l’.ilSf

Thurtdoy, Fridoy & Saturday 
May 10-11-12

I

IlllÖliSOH C08ÔÇJ.

RIALTC
DIAL '^ ' r ‘

«>•* •l-O CIl»U ST«l»‘Hi

SPENCER IRACI^^'t Ì  
VAN JOHNSON 
ROSERIMITCNUM

oveRroKYOj
•* « i  ■ «ÉsnvHrt

Friday cmd Sotwrdoy 
May 4-5

RODCAMERON » nrume
nen*

and

T fft tt fY lN G l STBANGE1 WEIRD

I t o T O M
or TOTJ u n g le

ION HALI

Sunday Thru Thursday 
Moy 6-7-8-9-10

M-O-M'i HwtiMi ton •! unm ¿¡¡,>'7^

ïnM O RRP'^
SUSAN HAYWARD

Wellman Seniors 
Honored Sunday

Pool Personals

i o n e s

. . . T H E A T R E S
Show Opom of 6:45 

Movioffaw  7:00

Rustic Drive In
Than day 

May 3

GREGORY PECK

— In—

NIGHT PEOPLE
Fridoy and Soturdoy 

May 4-5

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

— In—

ROBBERS ROOST

Sundoy and Monday 

May 6-7

GLENN FORD
— In—

THE
AMERICANO

Tun*., Wnd. & Tkiirs.
May t-f-IO

GARDEN OF EVIL
— Starring—

GARY COOPER and
SUSAN HAYWARD

Claaalfted Advertiaing ratea: S cents per word flrat inaartion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter-minimum charge oC $1.UU 
per insertion. Claaalfled Ad deadline is Wednesday noon, after 
that time they will be run In “Too Late To CTassify” column, ii 
requested, and If brought in before JO o'clock, TTiuraday.

The graduating seniors o f Well
man High School were honored 
Iasi Sunday with a luncheon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hefner.

Other hosts and hostesses wen 
M.ssrs. and Mines. Bob Burnett 
Hobort Womack, and Shelby San 
ders.

Of the eleven graduating sc 
nior.«. ten attended the function 
One meniber was unable to attend 
due to a previous engagement.

brought home just this week when 
our new police chief. I.jis8iter. and 
his family moved to Brownfield 
So. you landlords who rent youi 
homes with bills paid, will you 
plea.se contact Madeline so that 
she may call on the new residents, 
or, if it’s more convenient, I'll be 
happy for .you to call me and Ml 
relay the mes,«age to Madeline. 
Her telephone number is 2398.

Hod a release from the agency 
representing the Dallas Metropoli
tan Opera Association, saying 
that .some Brownfieldites. namely 
the Bill Copes, had purchased 
tickets for two different perform
ances. That is this week end that 
the four performances are being 
stagexl, but if .voii are interested 
in knowing more about it, call me 
and I can give the information 
needed concerning tickets, etc.

Be sure to remember that Mon
day is Dollar Day and to shop at 
home for your specials. Your 
merchants are making a big effort 
to give you the be.st buys possible. 
.HO support them all ytxu can.

CANDIDATE FOR LT. GOVERNOR— Senator A. M. Aikin, Jr. 
of Paris, Texas, a Brownfield visifor fast week is shown here 
wifh Stafe Rep. J. O. Giilham. Aikin, left, has served in the 
Legislature since 1932, 18 years of which has been in the 
senate. He lists co-authorship of the Gilmer-Aikin Laws as 
one of his foremost accomp.*ishments.

Federated Society 
Hears Book Review

Church Lists Next 
Week's Calendar

Rev M J. Morton of Roby clos
ed the revival here Sunday night 
with 50 present for preachmg ser
vice. Rev aivl .Mrs. Morton ate 
Sunday dinner in the home of Mr

The Brownfield Federated Wo
men's Missionary Society met at 
the Firat Presbyterian Cjhurch 
Monday at 3 p.m,

Mrs. Jerry Stoltx. president, 
ojxened the meeting with a pray
er. Mrs. O. D. Rich led the group 
In singing, “ 'What a Friend We 
Have In Jeaus.” Mrs. A. A. Saw
yer, Social service chairman, re
ported that her committee had 
purchased three pairs of shoes and 
will buy another pair for neexly 
school children.

Mrs. John Clark gave the de
votional. 'The Humble Things" 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture sang 
"The 23rd Psalm." accompanied 
by Leonard Ellington.

“ Papa's Wife," a book concern
ing a Methodist minister and his 
velfe and eight children, was re
viewed by Mrs. K. B. Sadleir. The 
benediction was given by Mrs 
Jesse Smith.

Cake and coffee were served to 
members.

The next meeting will be at 3 
p. m. July 30 at the First Chris
tian Church. The First Baptist 
Church will give the book re
view.

A c.ilendar of activities at the 
First Presbyterian Church for 
next week h.is been released. It 
is, as follows:

Sunxlay, May 6: 9; 13 a m. Sun
day School; Morning Worship, 11 
a. in.; -i .30 p. m. Vespers, Rev. 
Ralph O’Dell, speaking o v e r  
KTFY; 6 p.m. Senior High West
minster Fellowship, sponsored by 
Rev. O'Dell, and Junior High 
Westminster Fellowship, sponsor
ed by Mrs. J. M. Teague.

.Monday. May 7: 2 p.m., Mae
Dalla.s Circle meeting, Mrs. Char
les Kersh. hostess, and Mrs. Tru
man Pii'kotl, program; 7:30 p.m. 
.Meeting of the Session.

Wednesday. May 9; 6:30 p.m. 
Covered dish supper; 7:30 p.m. 
prayer meeting; 8:30 p.m. Choir 
rehearsal. f

Thursday, May 10: 7:30 p.m. 
Christian Education committee 
meeting.

Friday, May 11: 7:30 p.m
Young Adults Sunday school class 
B(|uare dance club organizatixm 
meeting.

4T— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE 3-bedroom home, liv
ing room, dining room, carpeted 
and with garage. Near school. 
Coll 1310. 16-3TP

REAL JESTATE FOR SALE

RliAL ESTATE

LOADS
•  Repair & improvemenr
•  House Loans
•  Irrigation Loans
(No Minera-'s Required)

The Pemberton 
Aqer.cy

410W . Bdwv. Fh. 4119

FOR SALf; Nice large 5 roorp 
modern house with adjoining ga
rage. 710 E. Lake, Rhone 3830

FOR SAI..K Siniill retail hard
ware and lun.ber yard in San 
I.,oui3 Vsllc.v, <’.olo. Dxin Welch 
owner, Anlonito, Colo., Box -427.

18-2TR

F’OR SALE — Nice 2 lied room 
house. Well lucaU-d. good loan 
priced to sell now! CaJl 2272 
A. W. Turner Agency. 18-2TC

4'—FOR SALE

FOR SALE-—Two new homes at 
1301 and 1303 E. Hester, 3 bod 
rooms, 2 baths, and den.s, brick 
central heating, ard air condi- 
Moning. Paved Strect.s, and dou
ble garages . , . Also, three year 
rid home that Is two bed room 
hardxvood floors, asbestos siding 
fenced in back yard . . . Only J.5,- 
000 00. Contact L. R. Gri.s.son, 312 
E. Buckley, Phone 2743 or O. L 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784

50-TFC

MMIKI.NIi l-'Olt F.AKM LAND?
160 acres deep broke with 8' Ir
rigation Well. IM.I.On acre.
.320 acres, well irrigation area, 
deep broke, $7.3.00 acre.
640 aere well improved farm, 183 
acres cultivation, with l.r.'i acres 
mireruls. Good dry laivd farm. 
$70.00 acre.
If you have a land bargain to offer 
list with me.

D. P Carter
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE 20’ X 20’ corragated 
iron wood frame two stall garage 
can be movcxl as is. Complete 
xx'aler well equipment, steel water 
lank and tower, tubing rods, wind 
mill and steel tower. All in good 
condition sell all together or se- 
perate. Phone 261« 17-lTC

FAR.M ktlR LEASE With sale 
of equipment 6i0 acres. 90 acre 
cotton allotment ferllllzed and 
watered. 2 sets nice improvements. 
Immediate Possession. 3 miles 
xs-est an.l 1 mile south of Denver 
City 18-2'n’

FOR SALE 28 ft Travclite
trailer hiii.ie. '51 model, good
condition. See ;t at 713 No. 2nd. 
Phone 2792 IH-ITT

and Mrs, Gien Maxmard and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Young and 
Mrs. Pat F'aught and son, all of 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mra. 1a^ 
Young and girls of Tokio, and 
Archie Maynard visited Mrs. Eth
el Young and boyt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier and 
Kathy spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs and 
Kerry in Locketville.

Rev. and Mrs. Alton West and 
family visited Mr. and Mra. Ho 
rner Dunn and family Sunday eve- 
ning.

Those visiting church herr Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Burn Floyd and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Reexl. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Meeks and daughter, all of 
Tokio, Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Joplin 
and Mrs. I>avid Dunn and baby 
of Seagraves.

Rev. an.d Mrs. Harley Holloway 
and Karen spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Er
nest

Pool fndependenl baseball team 
defeated the Tokio team 15-12 
Sunda.v evening at Tokio.

Mr. an<l Mrs. I>eroy Barrier and 
sons visited Sunday with her brii- 
ther, Mr. an<l Mrs. Otis Aldridge 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maynard and 
children vi.sited Mra. Grady Gris
som and children In Brownfield 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elvice Duncan and Debra 
and Wilmulh and Clara Duncan 
visited Mr. and Mra. W. M. Jop 
Iin and girls in Meadow Sunda.v 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
and family of Joljnaon community 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young 
and family visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes Sun
day.

W M IT. met at the church Mon
day evening at 2:30. Mrs. Nell 
Barrier gave the Bible study on 
'The Lord’s Supper." Those pres
ent were Mmei. B vlce  Duncan 
Junior Biggs, Major Howard 
PYaddie Howard, Alton Weal, 
Barrier, and Mias Wllmeth Dun
can.

Jim Milbum w u  home from
eoUaga over Uia weak and.

Faith may not be able to move 
mountains, but it can accomplish 
a great many things.

A’— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE 640 acres in Games 
County, all In cultivation, 173 acre 
cotton allotment, irrigation water 
on 2 sides. 4 room hou.so. priced 
to sell quick. One mile' off pave
ment. Phone 4117. Jones-Cope- 
land Agency. 17-2TC

FflH SALE- House with 3 rooms 
and bath with 6 lot.s. in Wellman 
or will sell to be movexl. See Mrs
F. W. Utile, 520 Tahoka Roaxi
Brownfield, Phone 3430. 17-3TP

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom house on 
Main Street. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged. Phone 3364.

11-TFC

FARMS-RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Your Listings Appreciated

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

618 W. Main Pho. 2665
5-TFC

FOR SAFE Likx' n«',v 1 !<.'>') .'to
Henslee Casa .Manan.a hou.se frail
er. Many outstamling feature* 
including Fedders Air Condition
ing. Contact owner at 3673; 
Mar.son Apts., No. 10. 18-TFC

FOR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 bexlroom homes that you 
will like. Let u* know your needs 
D.WH) N iriKiLsON .\<1EM’Y 

Phone S60S (AHxt 5 ph. 3740)

L.\RGK comer lot on lx)ns. join 
ing new school we.st side, to trade 
for lot or acreage at Lirbboek.

18-6TT

FOR SALE By owner, two bexl
room house, double garage, fur
nace, air conditioner. fen< e<l back-
yard, near new sxhoxd. Will caro'
gxxxl loan. Phone .3058,

n carev 
11 C'l-^

NEED MONEY
Farm loans made without your 
having to pay any inspection, or 
closing fees. See W. Graham 
Si^ith. representing South’ve.stern 
Life Insurance Company, 1202 E 
Cardw’ell. 1.3-TFC

FOR SALE
•'^dsoii Major Diesel Tractor, 
wister and Pianter. Used 
rery litrie. New front end 
Cuilivator, 4-row. New guor- 
intee. Very large discount. 
N’tli finoncc.

Brownfield Tractor
104 Tahokc Rd. Ph. 2636 

15-TFC

-Ik— FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-Modern 3 room fuj 
nishexl apartment. 913 So. 8th SC 
Phone 4813. 18-11

FOR RE.’TT — Four rooms ani 
bath furnished house, pracUcalll 
r.ewv. 711 Lanny Drive. Contati 
niiU'kinship Sand and Gravel 
Phone 4641. 18-

FOR RENT — Two 3-rt)Om furl 
aished apaitnienta, xx'ith baths, 
One has small fenced yard. Cheap 
rent to right peraons. See at -410 
St nth Second. '  18-lTG

— V/ANTED TO RENT
WANTED — Tw o.or three room 
apartment in Colonial Highta vi- 
inity. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Phone 3609 after 4. 17-2TP

WANTED Three of four room
apartment in Colonial Hight.s 
vicinity. Furnishcii or unfurnishexl.| 
Phone 3609 after 4. 18-P[

FOR SALE Empire Cotton Si-exl 
Planted Watsons Registereti Seed 
la.st year. Ginned in 20 to 40 
bale lots. All from hand picked 
cotton; really clean seoxl. CouM 
have bex>n certified. Gx-rmination 
test 8 1 ',. Price $2.00 per bushel 
at bin. Tliese sexxd grown by Jess 
McWhorter la.st year. Call or see 
Jay Harris, Mgr. nl South Gin, 
Inc., I’hone No. 2601 or Jess Mc- 
WTiertor, Phone 2239.

12-TFT

FOR s a l e  1931 Studebaker. 
ton pit kup, ovenlrive. xuil.v $3.">0 00 
Jones Contu'o Station, corner Main 
and Lubbock Road. . 18-2TG

FOR SALE Single horse trailer 
and gox)d aaddle, Teaa Tulfer.

IS-ITC

-MUST SELL .35 Chevy 210 For- 
dor, lovx- mileage or will trade 
equity, for older inxrdel car. Give 
or t ike d ' ' i  rx‘n. e Jimmy I if-  
witt, 205 .N'. 3rd. IS-ITP

FOR SAI,E or TRADE 1 ton 
Fexlders Refrigerated Air Condi
tioner like new, wdl sxdl or trade 
Phone 2211 18-lTC

-FOR SALE-
• 1 Used Set of Dual Tiros 

for Troctor
•  5-row Stalk Cuteers
•  9-row Sand Fighters
•  Planter Press Wheels
•  Now Johnson 4-row Crust- 

Mas tors.
•  Used 403-4A, MM 

Power Unit
•  Used 4 Row Plonter 

For MM UB Iroctor

PHONE 3123

SMITH
MACHINERY CO .

"Your Frien<Ry M-M Dealer" 
1301 Lubbock Road

★ — HELP WANTED
WA.N’TED Man with own Im
plements to take care of lawn and i 
water twice a week. Call 3812.

18-lTP

WANTED - -  .Mature lady sec- 
lelary and bookkeeping exper
ience. Phone 3635. 18-lTP

-A— MISCELLA NEGUS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

Will call for anxl deliver. Phone I 
2368. 17-2TC

FOR YOUR

ELECTROLUX 
Needs and Repairs 
O. O. LIPSTRAP

-SEE-
at 401 Magnolia Drive 

or Dial 4600 17-tfc

WANTED- Paint and papering by 
the hour or contact. 505 W. Rip
ley or phone 3707 or 2859. E. C. 
Merritt. 7-TFC I

Farmers! Farmers!
SEE

USED FARM 
EQUIPMENT

hX>R TRADE — Will trade used 
cars for property or mineral.« — 
Brownfield XIotor Co., 702 West 
Broadwa.v. 11-TFC

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

•  1 Used UTU, 4-row Trac
tor, good condition.

•  1 Used Ford Tractor with 
blc4ie and plow, good 
condition.

e Used Sprinklers, complete
ly ov^ouied.

•  Usdd ['rrigotion Motors, 
completely overhauled.

•  Used 8" Pump, good con
dition.
— SERVICES—

JOE W. JOHNSON
404 West Rreadwoy 

Phone 4443

•  We repair all kinds of 
sprinklers.

•  Lnyne A Bowled Pumps
•  Complete Irrigation Equip

ment and Service.
•  Rdnbird Sprinklers.
•  Lonkard Fmoy and Delint- 

ed Cottonseed.
n Knives.

FOR SALE - 1 com er lot 105x125 
ft. IxHinted com er of Ballard anxl 
Tahoka Highway. $2.000. Write 
412 W. th St., Amarillo, Texas 
Ptionn »-630». 16-4TP

Phone 4138
J. B. KNIGHT CO.

FARM MACHINERY

JOHN HILL
For Testing, Acidizing, ami Shoot
ing Irrigation We!’ .«.
Dial 47S'2, t\innt<r,i Tmilcr Court«

39-TFC

★ — FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 3 room duplex un- 
fumi.shed. Phone 4431. 15-TFC

FOR RENT—900 sq. ft. «pax's in 
business building on Main Street 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4389. 5-TFC

FOR RENT — Moxlem 4-room 
hou.se unfumlahed, 607 North Bell 
Phone 2038. 12-TFC

FOR RENT—.Nice 3 room un
furnished hou.«e .306 East Broad
way, Call 2038 after 5 p.m.

18-TFC

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copekmd
112 Wset C<vdweM 

PHONE 2786

FIX  IT  KHOP
Will repair all types of applian
ces. 114 So. 3rd St. Phone 3260 , 
or inquire at Fire Station. 9-TFC

CE.SS PtHH, CIJCAM.Nti
I’hone 2024 or 3622 Wlnfxird Sep
tic tank serx’lce. 701 South D. St.

L.WVN MOWEK.S KIIAKI’ENED
At 808 Lubbock Road. Blevlna 
Help-Your-Self Laundry. Pick 
up and delivery service. Phone 
2229. 14-TFC

C'Altl) OF TH.YXKS
May wo extend our heartfelt |

thanks to tho.se of you who ex- !
pre.«sx\t your sympathy Is so many j 
thoughtful way.« during our rex-ent ' 
bcreavmcnt, your kindness have | 
meant so much to us.

The family of Mra. ( 
Ida Ann Collum 

18-lTl’ '

Wa .N'TED General sewing, will; 
. IX»‘1 buttons and make button ¡ 
holes. MH So. l«l St. IR -in^!

I
M.I. WOME.N intere.«ted in p lay-: 
ng softball, plea.se telephone 2901 I 

for further information. 18-lTC |

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brofhari Post 6794 
Meet.« at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield 

15-TFC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion 

fleet second ThHrwlay night of 
each month.

l.egion Hall Brownfield

FOR RE.NT 3 room modern 
house unfurnished 202 No. 14th 
Pha. 3297 after 4:30. 18-TFC

Cass Pool and Sepric Tank 
ClocHiing, Mud Tanks Pnmpod

Phone 2024 or 3622
Winford Saptle Tank Sorvict 

701 Soutk D

PTA-Offic
(Continued F

7

Mrs. \V. B. Nan 
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PTA Officers—
(Continued From Pago 1)

Mrs, W. 13. Nance, Junior High: 
Goals and Projects: Mrs. Virgil 

Travis, Bell, not named for Ran
dal, Mrs. Milton Addison. Junior 
High; Constitution & Ey-I..aws; 
Mrs. James E. Tldwen. Bell, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Knox. Randal, and 
Mrs. Roy Timmons, Junior High; 
Safety: Mrs. Carroll Collier. Boll, 
not named for P.andal, and Mrs. 
J. R. Blackbu.-n, Junior High: 
Founder Day; Mrs. Enlire Farrar, 
Bell. Mrs. Je.ssie Rendal, Randsl, 
and Mrs. Waylnnd Parker, Jun:or 
High; Te’ ephono; Mrs. Jim Mtir- 
(lough, Eell, Dr. and Mrs T. L. 
Treadaway. . Randal, and m l 
named for Junior High;

Refreshments: .Mrs. Jack Pend- 
ler. Bell, Mr. and .Mi.s Carroll 
Collier, Randal, and not named 
for Junior High; Study Course. 
Mrs. Mike Barret. Boll, not named 
for Randal, amt .Mr.s. Joss .Mc
Whorter, Junior High; Publirit.v: 
Mrs. Weldon Callirvay, I!''.'., Mr, 
and Mrs Jer.y Stol'z. Hamlal. end 
Mrs. VV. A. K n Uiough .Iiini t  
High: Hospitality: Mr.s. .1 (' Po v- 
cll. Boll. .Mr. and .Mi c J 11 
Bounds, Randal, and M; ■ K 1-
I. awson, Juh;or High .Music: Mrs. 
Ita.v I.,ackoy, Ikdl .'dr an,I .Mrs. 
Bill Cope, Randal, on I not named 
for Junior High; Heallli and Wel
fare: Mrs. M. L. G la.sch, BcM. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Teague, and Mr.s.
J. R. Blackburn. Junior High: 

Budget & I’ lniiiico; Mr. and Mr.«
Russell Winlon Kendal, anil Mr.s 
Sam Teague. .Iimio.'- 11.gh; Cli.ii 
actor A Spiritual Kdn. .it.i n .Mr 
and Mr.s. J E Smith. Kan lal; l,.!c

..m
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FRANCES BELL PTA OFfICERS— The 1956-57 officers of Fran
ces Bell PTA were installed last Thursday In ceremonies in Co
lonial Heights cafeteria. From left, they are Mrs. Phil Gaasch,

president; Mrs. Marvin Ford, first vice-president; Mrs. Raph 
Kerley, second vice-president; Mrs. Roy D. Harris, secretary, 
and Mrs. J. R. Blackburn, treasurer (Staff Photo)

CITY COUNCIL (PTA) OFFICERS— The new- serve the 1956-57 term are, also from left, 
ly installed president of the City Council, Dr Mrs. Roy Timmons, vice-president; Mrs. Truett 
Tim Faulkenborry, is not shown in the picture Flache, secretary, and Mrs. Cora Bruca, treas- 
above — he is represented by Mrs. Faulken- urer. (Staff Photo) 
berry, left. Other council officers, who will

Gannaway Students 
In Recital Here

A group of fwint.v-thico p.ino 
atiidenta of Ji-rry (Sannaway are to 
be prcarntcil in a piano loiitiil 
Tuesday, May 8, at 7 30 P. .M,, In 
the Fir.st Bnp1i.«t Churrh

Tho.se »h> aro lo poif:i);M ar« 
Charmie Howell of .Moàilow .Inan- 
evil Smith of Wellii.an, and I ><■« 
Ann Boston, Billy Howell, J.nni 
Weis.s, Barbara .Mi (Iowan. Susati 
Colie. Robert Kimbiough, K.ohard 
Kimbrough, Cnmlyn Farrar. How
ard Farrar. Sallie Sue Aiklison 
Susan Zorns. Allen l>te Hallbiiuer 
Olrmla Koaind.s. Sherry Hrnmley. 
Carole Cates. KUine Evan.s Gwen
dolyn Flaohe, Jeff Pemberton 
Elaine Mache, .lamie Hill, arsi 
Barbara Nevwsoni of Hiownfiold.

Tbo public ia invited to attend

ARTHRITIS?
I have been womlerfiilly ble«.«- 

ed in being rc.slorisl to active l.fe 
after being cnpple<l m nr.ailv 
ever.v joi.nt in my body and \iitr 
mu.siular so'cness from bead to 
foot. I had Hheunialoid Artliii- 
ttiO nd other forms of Rhem m 
tisin* hand.« doformeil and my 
ankles were set,

LimittsI spa< e proliltiit« tell ng 
you more here but if you wil> 
write me I will reply at oi. e ano 
tell you how I received thi.< won
derful relief

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2H0.-I A.dmr Hill«. I»ri\«— CS-7.V 

P. O. Ilov ■-•«».V 
Jaekson 7. Missl*Up(>t

Membership: Mrs. 1/ewis Sim-
mond.«. Junior High, and 5fr. and 
Mrs Coleman Wiiliam.s, Randal. 
Citizen-hip .Mr and Mis. Dip 
Pember'on P.andal. and .Mrs Tay
lor Holland. Junior High; Civil 
I<efen.«e: Rev and Mrs. J,lines E 
Tidwell, Paiidal, Dental: .Mr, and 
.Mrs Kali .1. Prown, Kandal, Edu- 
ation fur Family Living: Dr. and 

Mrs Bob Hoey, Ramtal. and Mn. 
Marry Ctoble, Junior High; Inler- 
nalion.sl Relation*: Mr an<l Mr*. 
Vdela Hernandez, Randal. I>egia- 
lative; .Mr. and .Mr*. Virgil Craw
ford. R.indal and Mr*. Burton 
Hiiknev, Junior High: Mental
Htalth: Mr. and .Mr* Roy Priest. 
Kand.il: Pianist: Ml»a Edith Cre
ighton. Kandal. Program: .Mr and 
.Mr* C’h.irle.* Hamilton. Randal, 
and T. R Control. Mr. and Mr* 
l>*wii Simmond*. Randal.

3opes To Attend 
Met Perlormances

.\mon,I the Brownfioldito* who 
.cdl altenil the fifteenth si-aaon of 
llie Metropolitan Opera in Dallas 
this \rar are Mr. anil Mis Wil
liam B Co;>e of 909 K Oak They 
h.;\e tickets for Talc.* of Hoff
man starring Richard Tin ker ami 
Bl.ii.rhe Thebom. Mav 11, and Tos- 
ca. starring Zinka Milanov and 
l.,eonaril Warren, May 12,

Other jierroiniancp* are IkHi 
Piisqiiale, starring Fernando Cor- 
ena. Roberta Peters, Robert Mer
rill and Charley Anlhony, which 
.r a malinf«e [a'lformancc May 12. 
and Die Mei*teisingcr V<>n Nuern
berg. starring Eleanor Steber. Ot
to Eelelmann. Giorgio Tozzi. and 

¡Albert T>e Costa. May 13.

Ideal Bridqe Club Met With Mr$. Otis Lamer
Mrs. Otis I.jimer was lio«te«ss 

to members of Ideal Bridge club 
when they met in ner home for 
luncheon April 25.

Those present were .Mesdames 
Wilson Collins, Joe .McGowan, .1 
L. Cpttem.JJ'^T n\fer. Euri laiy 
man, r / l . Bowers \  A. Sawyer,

B >b I.aind. Clovis Ki-udni k John 
Clark. Hnice Zotns, and Roy Her- 
mh

Ml'S Zorns scored higli, and 
Mrs llafem wa* semoml hlgli Mrs 
Sawyer was low.

Couples Club Met With Mr. & Mrs. Otis Larner '“l:"Mrs Barretl and Mr Clark
•Mr and Mrs Otis Isirncr cnlei Mme.s, Miki> Barrett .lohn Ctaik, seme«! high, an.l Mrs Clark and

taiiii'd mcmbcis of their coii|des 
liralge clule last Eiidiiy evening 
in the-ir tiome

Those preHent were .Mssi* ami

C E. iBilli Williams and .Ine Mr McGowan hlngis>d 
.Miliowan and N«sl Self aivl Mrs 
Itov Wingctd Refioshmeiits of 
shei lM'rt witli fresh al rawlieri les

IIEVl—llave You Tried a New*- 
Herald Clnaalfled All—Tbejr Ue6 
Kesulte — l'hoae 2IMA. _

LOWE’S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

JEAN ANN i» rite two-and-one-half-y«ar-old‘ d«gglit*r of 
Mr. and Mri. R. D. Jonei, of Tokio.

FOR PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN.
COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 —  ~  404 WEST MAIN

Drive with car e. . .  everywhere I

“ O n e -F iß y ”  2-door S cdan— wilh U a u h ju l B od y  by Fiaheri ‘ T w o-T en ”  2 -door ^ id a n — one o j  20  J rink y  new ChetnoleUd

HOT PERFORMERS
with heart-warming prices!

The ^^Onc-Fijtir and 
**Tw()-Teu'' Series bring 
you Chevrolet's sassy sfyl- 
ing and record-breaking 
road, actional prices you'll 
warm up lo fast!

You Won’t find n.s [il.iyiiii; f.ivonlcs. 
 ̂ou l'pI (lie sarm* lively |H»wcr in “'I'wo- 

’len ” and "()ne-Fiftv " rnigjel.s that you 
do in I¡e| Airs. I ’p to 2 2 0  li.p.!

1 lìdi means the same [»erformanee, 
too! ’i'lie rip-roarin« kiml that .sent ;t new 
( hevy up I’ikes I ’eak to wi|>e out all pre
vious stock rar records. ']'h(* kind of 
fM‘rff)rniance that tfsik to[) iionors for 
Cht'vrolcl in iLs cIìlsis at the* NASCA K 
D a y to n a  B e a c h  t im e  t r ia ls . T h e  k in d  of

(lerforn i.'inee that niU*s C h e v y  th e  fx -p - 
p iest, ejLsiest tianflliiivt ca r  on  th e  r o a d ! 
W h en  y o u  ca n  vret that k in d  o f  a c t io n  in 
a lo w -p r ice d  ( a r , w h y  p a y  m o re ?

S o w  look at the miklel choice you’v«? 
L'ot. d'weiity in all, including four hard- 
to|*.«i—two of them “ I'wo-Tcns.” Six sta
tion waifons—three ‘‘Two-Ten.s" and one 
“One-Fifty.” .So even amoriK the lower 
priced rhevmlels you have plenty of 
choice. Come in ancJ look them over!

i
iiTizf7.......

fí.íí:> V.

A m e r ica ’s 
Hargest selling car-  

d million more  
ow ners  than  

any other make'

B e l  A i r  S jw rt S ed a n  — Ik  re'a yo u r  b u y  ja r  Ifie. m ost lu x u r y  a n d  d in tin r iio n  in C hevraleV n  f i e ld !  

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO OROER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.

101 Wwst Broadway Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.

■■'ÄV
-

a :

m

I —

Phone 2177
I ^ 1 :
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<,“ X-' ^..  ' Robbie Patterson 
Marries J. Twiner

lï'V(•'.A'

Robbie Jane Patterson became 
the bride of Jack Twiner April 
19. Rev. A. K. Hug:hes. pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church of 
Lamesa and great-uncle of the 
bride, performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
anj Mrs. C. T. Smith, 104 W. 
Storey. The groom is the son of 
Mr.s. Flargle Twiner of Dimmitt.

The gr(x>m is serving in the U. 
S. Navy overseas. Mrs. Twiner 
Will lemain with her parents and 
jjiroll in Isbell's University of 
Beauty Culture in Lubbock.

MK.'<. JAÍ K TWTNKK

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. Joe iiiirleson honored hei 

Sunday srlu>ol class with a party 
in her himie last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Selman 
and two daughters. Pat anJ Jo, 
visited in the home of Mrs. Sel- 
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H 
Gober, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pritchard 
have returned home from Corn- 
<Hna after visiting several da.\> 
with his mother who wn.s very ill

Mr. and Mrs John Cader.hes i 
fj>ent the week end in San Angelo 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.«. T C Lucas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. B' >wr of 
Lubbo« k vi.slted his parentj. Mr 
and Mrs. L A Brown. Thur.Siday 
night. After supper they al' vi.sil- 
€n1 Mr and Mrs Benny Brown 
and chillren at Tok;>.

Mr an<l Mrs J. M Burleson 
and Mr. and' Mrs Joe Burleson

and Harriett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell Reed in Brownfield Sur. 
day afternoon.

Carl Pritchard, Jr., of Hobbs 
N. M., visited his parents over the 
week end.

The W.S.C.S. met at the ciiurch 
Monday afternoon in a pledge 
lenice. Mrs. Clarence Hester was 
the leailer.

Mr Edd Barnes received word 
.-taturda.v night that his mother in 
Irene, Texas, had a stroke and 
was very low. He and Mrs. Bain
's  left immediately for Iren^ to 
be with her.

Harriett Burleson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Brooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M Burleson 
had the M.Y F. group In their 
home Sunday night after church 
for a nm-ial meeting. Refresh
ments were served.

Jim Castleberry of Big Spring 
s{>ent the week end with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Bob Castle
berry. Also visiting in the Castle
berry home Sunda.v were Mr. and 
Mrs Aubry Castleberry of Mor
ton.

Mrs. E. L. Tilger of Lubb<x'k 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fid Kirk 
and family over the week end and 
attended the Baptist Church Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir
Has Two Tables Bridge

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir enter
tained two tables of bridge play- 
era April 24.

High player was Mrs. Murphy 
May. Mrs. Herbert Chesshir was 
second high, and Mrs. Christopl)er 
bingoed.

Rainbow ice cream cake and 
coffee were served to the above 
and Mesdames Bob Duke, Joe 
Henderson, J. O, Rodgers, Howard 
Hurd, and Charlie Price.

Wednesday Club Met 
With Mrs. S. Gill

Mrs. Sherwood Gill entertained 
members of her Wednesday after
noon bridge club April 25.

Texas cream pie and coffee werr 
served to Me.sdames Marion Bov 
era, Robert Knight, Bill Day 
Jerry Stolta, L. J. Richardson 
Earl Jones, Morgan Copeland, and 
Carroll Collier.

Mrs. Stoltz scored high and 
Mrs. Collier bingoed.

John Oaks of Pharr was a din
ner guest Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I»uis Peeler.

Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Horton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Brown Hart Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Holder and Albert 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ham Castleberry and a 
friend from Lovlngton, N. M., 
visited Mrs. Bob Castleberry last 
Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson of Far- 
well visited over the week end in 
the home of her son. Hollis, and 
family and attended the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Moore ami 
famil.v from Connecticut visile«! 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I* 
Carroll, last week end attended a 
fatiiily reunion of the Carrolls.

Jerry Hinson of Brownfield 
visited in Meadow over the week 
end.

Forum Bestows Cherished Honor On 
Sandy Casstevens At Texas Tech Friday

A tap from a member of Forum, 
Texas Tech senior women’s honor
ary, fell on the shouMer of 16 
coeds in surprise ceremonies Fri
day.

At the sound of "The Matador 
Song” on Tech’s tower chimes, a 
ine of Forum menrybers, dressed 

in black skirts and white blouses.

marched single file across the 
v-ampus and into classrooms, intet- 
rupting classes to bestow the most 
ihertshed honors a Tech girl can 
receive.

v f

’S.’

SANDV CA.S.STEVENS

Each new member was secretly 
elected on a basis of scholarship, 
leadership and campus service. 
Forum members spend many 
hours checking the grades of 
every junior Kiri, contacting Uie 
head of each scholastically qual
ified girl's major department and 
members of campus organizations 
:o which she belongs.

Names of the honored coeds are 
first revealed in the tapping cere- 
.Tiony. A hush falls over a class
room when the line of Forum 
nenibers enters and marches to 
'.he back of a girl to be honored. 
A member of the line taps the 
.lonoree on the shoulder and 
}laces a black collar around her 
neck.

Then the new member joins the 
line as It heads for another class
room.

New members elected this year 
include Sandy Casstevens of 
Brownfield.

Young Pianist In
Recital May 8th

P LA N  NOW
A T T EN D

LUBBOCK BIBLE

F O R U M
MAY 13

BiTSO L BARSen B A X IB
Guest Speaker

thru

MAY 20
The Lubbock Bible Forum Will Feature A Series of Dy

namic Messages On Great BIBLE Themes

For Information' Inspiration and Edification . . . Attend
%

the Lubbock Bible Forum.

NEW CITY MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

LUBBOCK B IB LE FORUM
Airoeged by Hw Pioneer Pork Church of Christ, and 

Assisted by Other Congregations.

Approximately 35 guests were 
present to hear Miss Patricia 
Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H Turner, 130.5 E Tate, in 
her second private piano recital 
April 29 at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church. She was present
ed by her teacher, Jerry Gann
away.

The program consisted of com
positions by Bach. Beethoven. Sch
umann. and other Master com
posers, including a group of two- 
piano pieces.

A vigorous applause at the con
clusion of the 13-piece program

PATRICIA T l ’RNER

called her bark for an encore 
"Baby Boogie" Immediately fol
lowing, Mr. and Mrs. Gannaway 
entertained the guests with a re
ception honoring the nine-year ¿Id 
pianist.

Mrs. Clark Is Hostess
Mrs John Clark was hostess for 

three tables of bridge in her home 
Friday afternoon.

Ice cream in meringue shells and 
•offee were served to Mesdames 
Mike Barrett. R N. McClain, Otis 
I.arner, R. L. Bowers, Joe Mc
Gowan. Bruce Knight, Wilson Col
lins. Jerry Kirschner. Orb Slice. 
C. L. Hafer. A. M Muldrow and 
E. G Akers.

.Mrs I>arner was high player 
ind Mrs. .McClain was sei-ond high 
Mrs I^rner also received the Id
le slam prize and Mrs. Barrett 

the deuce prize.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

state Representative:
J. O. GILLHAM 
ROBERT L. BOWRIL5, JR. 

State Senator:

CARROLL COBB 
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER CORBIN

Sheriff:
W. L. (Doc) BENTON 
CLIFF JONES 
J. B. (Mutt) OLIVER 
JAMES FULFORD 
W. L. (Chick) LEE 
ROY FLEMING 
'ALFREHi GORE 
H. R. (Horace) FOX

Dtstrirt Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

Oanty Attorney:
MORGAN L. COPELAND

Const aMe:
ROY MORKMAN

Tax Aseeeeor-Collector 
DON CATES 
EDDIE HILL

(XJMMISSIONER, Prerinct It 
O. M. (Mack) THOMASON 
V. B. (Vlc) HERRING 

'J . A. (J*P) BBNTHALL 
B. S. (Red) TANKBRSLEY 
J. D. (Jot) AKERS

COMMISSIONER, Pacinrt *: 
MRS. B. R. LAY 
H. B. (Doc) SETTLE 
BILL BLACnCSTOCK 
CARL HOGUE ------

Maids & Matrons Hear Lubbock Man 
Speak on "Traffic Safety," Tuesday

Ralph Caldwell of Lubbock was 
guest speaker when the Maids 
and Matrons Study Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock in 
the Seleta Jane Brownfield club 
house.

Mrs. W. J. Spreen, president, 
opened the meeting with a short 
devotional on "Faith,’ ’ taken from 
Matthew 7:20.

Mrs. Spreen introduced Mr. 
Caidwell, who is with Western 
Fire and Indemnity Company in 
Lubbock. His subject was “Traf
fic Safety” , and he cited the three 
major cause.s of accident: Care
lessness, causing the largest per 
centage (7394), driving when tir 
ed, (1694 ), and alcohol, (1194).

After the program, Mrs. Spreer 
presided at the business meeting 
It was announced that the State 
Convention is to be in Dallas May 
8-10, with headquarters in the Ba
ker Hotel. Delegates from the 
club are Mmes. Otis Lamer, E. C 
Davis, and alternates are Mmes 
John Cadenhead and BUI Spreen.

Mrs. Percy Spencer reported or 
the work being done by the pro
gram committee. Mrs. W. A 
Kimbrough reported on plans be
ing made to encourage children to 
use the library this summer.

Mrs. E. C. Davis announced 
that. Instead of the club's story 
hour over radio station KTFY 
May 19. three children who read 
books last summer will be inter
viewed.

The club voted to have a silver 
tea and children's book shower at 
the clubhouse May 17 at 4 p.m 
with the library committee in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Spreen appointed an audit 
committee composed of Mrs. Er

nest Latljam and Mrs. J. M. Tea
gue.

Mrs. Davis, chairman of Folk
lore and Writers under Indian 
Heritage of the State Department 
and also district Folklore chair
man, gave her yearly report.

Hostesses Mrs. Ernest Lathair 
and Mr. A. J. Stricklin, served 
lemon chiffon pie and iced tea to 
two associate members, Mrs. 
George Hunt and Mrs. W. B 
Downing, and the following mem
bers: Mesdames W. A. Bell, W
B. Brown, A. W. Butler, John

Teddy J. Hardy Named; 
As HSU Cheer Leadeir:

Teddy Joe Hardy, '.sophomore; 
student at Hardin Simmons Uni-*
verslty, has been elected'a cheer; 
leader for the college for next^ 
year. Two other boys and two“  
girl leaders were also elected. * 

Teddy Joe is the son of Mr,; 
and Mrs. Ted Hardy, *

Catlenhead, J. L. Crow, E. C. Da
vis, Leo Holmes^ J. A. Jackson, 
R. E. Johnson, Eunice Jones, W ., 
A. Kimbrough, Looe Miller, E. O.j 
Nelson, J. L. Randal, A. A. Saw
yer, Percy Spencer, W. J. Spreen, 
M. G. Tarpley, J. M. Teague, W. 
R. Tilson. and Terrell Isbell.

TIACHERS HERE—Thrs* popular teachert in the Brownfield 
school system shown above are, from left: Mrs. J. R. Chisholm 
of 703 South D, Mrs. Guy S. Welker of 906 East Main and Mrs. 
S. Z. Harnandez of Lavalland highway. Thair summer plans: 
Mrs. Chisholm will accompany her husband to Frascati, Italy, 
where they wiH be associated with the Church of Christ move
ment there. Mrs. Walker is to visit in California, and Mrs. 
Hernandez wlM contirrlia her efasses at Texas Tech. Mrs. Chis
holm teaches second grade students In Jessie 6 . Randal, and 
Mrs. Harnandez, first grade. Mrs. Walker is language arts 
teacher in Junior High School.
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BUY THIS
PLA Y G YM

•  9-foot top bar
•  8-foot legs
•  2" metal tubing

V.

$3995

Complete With Slide

GET THIS
$5.9;
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Buy One Item—  
Get Second for

Johnson's Car-Nu 
Knit Polish Cloth 
Bicycle Tire 
$1.25 Bicycle Tube 
Gal. Super 
Kem Tone Paint 
$ 1.89 Paint Brush 
All Plastic Seat 
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Garden Cart 8.95
$1.79 Lawn Sprinkler .66 
Power Lawn Mower 54.99 
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Ironing Board 10.95
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66$

BUY THIS
2 6 "
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Now Is Time To , 
Man and Mant 
Summer Forage

Summer temporary paature* 
BhauM form a very Important 
pa*t of the year-round grazing 
or pasture program on the farms 
and ranches of the state. E. M. 
Trew,' extension pasture special
ist, says good summer tempo
rary pastures just don't happen.

They must be planned well in 
advance and the same care giv
en to seedbed preparation, seed
ing the right plants and fertili
zation as is used in connection 
with other cash crops.

KesUng Period Needed
Such pastures will permit' a 

resting period for permanent 
pastures, provide grazing when 
permanent pastures are on the de
cline, and provide a means for 
building up feed reserves.

Variations Are Cited
Row plantings should be made 

at the rate of 7 to 10 pounds of 
seed an'acre while 20-25 pounds 
is recommended for broadcast or 
close drilled plantings. Stagger
ed plantings made at intervals 
of two to four weeks may extend 
the grazing season until late fall. 
'The different plantings should be 
fenced separately in order to get 
maximum production, advises 
Trew.

Two varieties of this old favo
rite are generally available in the 
state. Common is widely grown 
but may be damaged by leaf dis
ease resistance and may outyield 
common in humid seasons.

Random Samplo of Eqa 
Production Is Rovoalod

Texas egg producers can profit 
by studying the Information 
which is being accumulated from 
the random sample egg produc
tion tests being conducted at Ste- 
phenvllle's Tarleton State Col
lege. According to Ben Wormell, 
extension poultry husbandman, 
the hens on test have now been 
in production for 30 week.s and 
significant facts are showing up

On teat are 12 entries of 50 
birds each. Each entry is divid
ed into pens o f 25 birds to pro
vide duplicate information. 'The 
average livability of all entries 
for the 30 weeks is B3 6 percent 
which Wormeli sa.v* is good. *rhe 
average production based on all 
hena housed BO weeks ago is 60.3 
percent. The top pen na* aver
aged 67.5 percent. _
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Forai Editor

Apparently, nothing less than 
their graduation from high school 
will stem the current tide of 
victories being stacked by mem
bers of the Brownfield Chapter, 
Future Farmers of America.

Latest in their series of “ firsts" 
occurred Saturday in Eubbock, 
where Brownfield Ft'A teams, 
were named the best in the jud
ging of dairy cuttle and dairy 
products.

The dairy cattle team; John Md- 
burn, Lavoy Briscoe, Avon Fioyd 
and Terry Parker. Wesley Britt.in 
William Smyrl and Johnny O'Ne.nl 
— these three comprised the dair.v 
products team.

•The wins were accomplished In 
the face of competition from at 
least 10 other chapter.i in each

»

i

.Bills Cotton
division. A Brownfield team alsi' 
placed fifth in a field of 10 in 
poultry judging.

High individual scoring In 
dairy products was taken by O'
Neal. with Britton placing fifth.

For the quartet comprising tlie 
dairy cattle team, the Lubbock 
win was the second this month: 
On the Hth. it als> took first 
place In the huge Pla'nvicw show.

In the LrfJbbock event's meat 
inartnr, Brownfield W’as placed 
seventh, with Mike Smith, local 
Fpture Farmer, pijcing f fth  in

the individual scoring.
More than 1,500 FF.V students 

from 150 high schools in West 
Texas took part :n tlic Saturday 
s.how.

Brownfield minister« will base 
their Hiiaday cternion« on ‘Setew- 
anlnhip of the auU.”  a subject 
In keeping with national Soil 
.Stewardship Week, May 6-It. 
tiov. Allan Shivers han iMUied a 
pnM'lamatlon deMlgnatlon the 
Nume period Soil Stewardship 
and Soil f kNiservation District 
Week In Texas.
The week here will be an oc

casion for some ..onstrucUve crit
icism and some future planning 
by members of the Terry Soil 
Conservation District.

R. J. Purtell, TSCD supervisor 
and secretary, speaking for the 
district, said this morning:

“ We long have recognized that 
something more than material 
benefit, that something more than 
the established fact that conser
vation increases farm-buying 
power, is impelling American 
landowners and operators to be
come conservation farmers and 
ranchers and motivating busines
smen and countless others to sup- 
|K)rt conservation work.

"We believe that this important 
additional motivation is spiritual 

a realization that wise use and 
treatment of soil Is a moral re
sponsibility because soil is a gift 
of the Creator for this and all 
future generations.’’

The head o f the Conunodlty 
StahUlzaUnn Service told the 
AmericM Cotton Shipper« A*- 
aoclntlon Saturday In Dallas 
that the downward price adjust
ment to 87 >4 per cent of parity 
waa not drnatte. *—

(See FARMING, Page S)

THE lANNER TILLS THE STORY ~  Four Fu- 
turo Farmers shown above brushed aside alt 
competition from eight other chapters here 
lest Thursday to take first place in the toil 
judging event, sponsored by Terry Soil Con
servation District. From left, men shown ere 
Horace Mitchell of Big Spring, scientist with 
the U. S. Soil Conservation Service, who was 

brought here to act as impartial judge; Larry 
Huckebee, Jack Quells, Chuck Kerih and Tom
my Lamer, all members of Brownfield chap
ter, Future Farmers of America, end Richard 
Hodges, technician with the Brownfield office, 
SCS. Possible teem score Thursday was 540 
points. Brownfield's 472 assured the chapter

top billing. Possible individual score was ISO. 
Kersh recked up 169 points; Qualls, 148; La
mar 153 end Muckabee, 151. Competition 
came from eight other FFA chapters: Mule- 
shoe, Levelland, Frenship (WolfforthI, Flow
er Grove, Littlefield, Spur end Lubbock I Tom 
S. Lubbock and Monterey chapiersl. Similar 
blue-and-gold banners went to the remaining 
four top teams, the banner signifying the plec- 
ings. Bruce Zorns, TSCD supervisor, expressed 
the district's appreciation for the interest 
shown and for the out-of-town chapters' par
ticipation. The district has hopes of making 
the contest here an annual event. (Staff 
Photo)

Agricultural Training Is Aid to Work of Pastors in Rural Areas
The rural church la making a I aoclologlst for the TrxHS Agrlcitl- 

strong comeback in many Texas I turai Extension Service, 
areas, says Reagan Browm, rurali Brown epemia n great <lea| of

AT CO LLEGE STATION

1957 Cotton Quotas Set for Discussion
A atatewlde conference has been s*-he<liile<l for July 17 at ('«>1- 

lege Station for the purp«>ae of (liaciiaalng Ik.'iT cotton qiioiaa. 
Chairman Robert O. Shratiner of the Texaa Agricultur-il Stnbili- 
aation and Conaervatlon Committee from Duiima made tlie an
nouncement today regarding the meeting

The chairman aald groupa repreaenting farniera on an area 
or Btatewlde baaii and farm organizatlona are being aake,! to 
present their vlewa on the methoda aral pollclea whirh the Stale 
ASC Committee should use In establishing 19.’>7 county cotton 
allotments.

Members of the fltate ASC Committee and atate office staff 
will be preaent for the conference and will take part in the «tia- 
cuaalona, said Shrauner. The conference is scheduled to gel 
underway at 10:00 a.m.

Groups and farm organlsatlona desiring to participate In the 
July 17 conference ahotild ad v ie  O. C. ('arotliera, Jr., slate ad- 
miniatratlve officer. ASC, t’ollege Station. Texaa, in writing liy 
June 1 on the number of representatives to Im> presents Hhraii- 
aer eald this information was needed so mleqimte arrangemanls 
could be made for the conference which is cx|>ecle<l to be con
cluded In one day.

time working with lea<1ers in the 
orgiinize<l coniniunit lea t>f the 
state and re|M>rts llial a contrlh 
uling factor to the comeback of 
the rural church ia the part It Is 
|>la.ving In rehuiklmg romniunil.v 
»pint and frllowahlp.

A molivating force behind this 
• hange lias lieen the rural pas 
lor , says Blown He Is work 
ing wllh liH-al cmiiity extension 
agents in ex|Mitvlmg the comuni- 
nlly liiipnivrnirnl programs wlili li 
in< liiile the apiriliial ss well as 
I lie economic and social as|M-,-ia of 
rural living.

No NInuiger To Work
Brown points out that the pas

tor la no stranger to this ty|>e 
of woik. for agriculture Is often 
referre.1 to In the Hitile snd 
I'lirist In his teachings iis«-d many 
pardbles taken from hia otiserva- 
tionG of tlie sbe|j|irrd aiul Uic 
farrm-r

Because of a demand for train-

AND IN WEST TEXAS

W ind Erosion Takes 
Heavy Toll in Terry

(Iklltor’« Note: The follow
ing article wwa wriltea by Con- 
■TUl Ia»his-ft>r, farm editor of 
the l.iihlMM'k A va lunche-Jour
nal. )

More than 2'.« million aerea of 
Texaa land in «H West Texas and 
South IMains counties have stif
fen'd wind erosion damage sine« 
Nov. t, 19.’>3. '

■The bad ne V i v.' .s liud lafl 
Tlmrailay to more than .50 honk
ers, nien-hants an,| soil district 
siijiorvlsors by H. M, (Re II .Smith, 
slate ron.servationlst fnm  Tem
ple,

.Smith's audienci' was meeting 
at I'lalns Co-Op Oil Xl,l| for .tn 
HgrIciilturiil conservation clinic 
and to make prc(tarations for II.r 
annual uwanis program In soil 
conseivation, a|Hinsoie<t by tiic 
Texas Bink and Trust Comii.iny 
of Dallns

Sinllh told the group Ikil In 
(li<i I'anhanilln eminly of II iM- 
hain some 271,1100 nr res of land 
suffered eronlon damnge. Other 
r.Mintien and their danrnge l̂ nr- 
mge; Terry, I3M.OOO; laihh«M-k,

Ing in haste agriculture from 
young men going Into iiilsaionary 
an,| -4'hiirch work In rural aieas. 
a pre st'iiuqnry nairse In tins 
fiehl IS lieing offrirti through the 
Department nf Agricultural Rco- 
nonilca and .Sot-mkigy uf Texas 
A. aliti M t\>llrge.

Course Is Ttipular
Brtiwn re|iorta that the course 

lias prttvril pttpulnr with ytiung 
men whti tiesire Inforniatlun In 
agricultural kiuiw how as relal 
ei| to I heir f'hiuH'n work. In atl- 
dillitn to the basic ctiiirses In ag
riculture. tliey are given a wale 
i.inge tif elective W'ork In agri- 
cultiirsl econoiiUi'a, religion anil 
oilier fleltla.

The apecLallst belirvas that a 
rural minister who la • roal apir- 
dual li-atler In the cnmniunlty can 
tio an even more effective job If 
he can give aaalstanc* on the 
problems which farm families 
must fate each day. Brown alao 
lielirves that ctNinty extension 
agents snd the rural mlnlateye 
have a Itil In rimontili In their 
work Wllh rural people and that 
by working together rural Uvtng 
wilt be enhancetl.

3.860; Dawaon. 89JMN); HoekleT 
90,000; Galnea, 86,000; f'mahjr, 
n.OOO, and .MIteiMI, 138,000.

“ Wind erosion la a serious prob« 
lem," salti Smith, “ anti is one that 
all cunservation» minded peraono 
niu.vt enpn with—aa well aa tho 
farmer whose land la being erod- 
etl."

In combatting this erosion, tho 
con.-iervatlonist said that plana aro 
lieing made for ro-yegetatlon on 
much of the land. ^

“ We neeil to plan |o conscryf 
whiit little rainfall the area gets 
unit to keep cover on the land to 
fight this erosion,'’ Mid .Smith.

.In rtmcluMlim, the Tetn|ile ex-» 
pert emfiliasixetl that nutn' and 
mòre farmers am lewming to 
Use Mater •'«■ontmtlcun.v anti al 
lhi< ctirrt'<-t tlm ^—Mlilch Is giMal 
(xtnserv alitili of walee reaourres.

Fertilized Pastures 
Produce Better And 
More Grazing. Hay

rnuluclng pasture plants re
move plant fotMl from the sod sn4 
iinleaa the I ase.t ate repisced, 
pitHliicliun and the quul.ty nf lha 
forage drop, says E. M. Trew, 
IHiature apeclallat for the Trxaj 
Agricultural KxUniitin Service.

A ton of grass hary containg 
atsKit 30 pound« of nitrogra, 10 
ptaintls tif idioapborlr acid anti 30 
pountia nf pt>laaaluni or the equiv* 
aient of 100 pountia of amnitiii» 
lum nitrate, 50 pounds of 30 per  ̂
cent super^ihoBphate snd 50 ptuinda 
tif muriate of ptdash. A ton of 
legume hay containa about 25 
percent more of each plant food 
eleiiient than grMs. aays Tre»’.

Noll Teel Muggreted
To keep pasture >iekla and 

quality high, the s|>eciallat aug- 
geats lieing plenty of the proper 
kinds of fertiltaer. A aoll teat 
Is suggest e<l a* the beat means at 
determining fertilizer f e q u l r a «  
ments, and la deacnbetl by Tr»w 
as the beet fertUlWr dollar which 
ran be spent.

He aays phosphate and potash 
should be worked Into the eoU

(Nee E-RUTHJKF.R, rage 8)

e A• For truly, the earth is the Lord^
and the rullness thereof, but the 
responsibility for its stewardship 
is vested in man “

7 -

Sunday 
May 6th

Is
Son

Stewardship
Day

An Eleventh Commandment. . .
"Thou shall inherit the Holy Earth as a faithful 
steward, conserving its resources and produc
tivity from generation to generation. Thou shalt 
safeguard thy fields from soil erosion, thy living 
waters from drying up, fhy forests from desola
tion, and protect thy hills from overgrazing. If 
any shall fail in this stewardship of thy land, 
their descendents shall live in poverty or perish 
from the face of fhe earth."

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

(ifA frodMcHv* *o(l (• Goda moat prociotn gift to 
moil. It k  Hm OHO HmqibU gift witfceot wyck 
Roitli*r «mimala nor planta can anrrlvo. Man 
ckpMda on it for food, clottiing, and eNwr raw 
producta.

MATH

SOU STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY . . .  MAY 6

WESnRN GRAIN
A W  F A IN  STOM

%.'■ J

-'V > --.I.

*0^
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SEEK IMPROVED AIRPORT FACILITIES

Will Airlines Follow Airports?
A Brownfield airport adequate to handle 

small type commercial airliners will be a sub
ject for discussion around town for the next 
few weeks. And to that there wilt be basis 
for argument we'll get in our licks rrow.

We firmly believe the future of the com
munity hinges on providing an adequate air
port (along with various other civic improve
ments.) At the mayor of Uvalde to aptly put 
it "Ju«t take down your flag" if you don't in
tend to have an airport.

He timpJy meant Brownfield would not be 
in position to compete with comparable com
munities without air transportation facilities. 
Tlsit hat been a known fact here for several 
years. On countless occasions people coming 
to Brownfield have been forced to land at 
Lubbock or Big Spring and drive in, rather 
than fly in.

The Civil Aeronautics Board standards of air 
service availability calls for 300 passengers a 
month, ISO going both ways.

A C a b  directive says, "No longer will any 
community with an adequate airport, an ag
gressive Chamber of Commerce and some po
litical influence be virtually assured of schedul
ed airline service." Under this new law per
manent certification wLM be given only to those 
intermediate route points genereting a mini
mum of five passengers enplaned per day.

DEMOCRATS HOLD PRECINCT CONVENTIONS—

The Wheels Start Turning Saturday
Johnson or Shivers?
Or wiM there even be a contest in Terry 

county precinct conventions Seturdey? If either 
fection of the Democretic party in the county 
plans on resuming the contest that waxed so 
hot back in 1954, they haven't publicly indicat
ed it up to now. Everything mey go peaceful 
like . . . and then egain this is Texas.

We meke our usual plea to all qualified 
voters to turn out for the conventions. There 
hes been a gratifying response to this plea in 
the last few years. People ere becoming eware 
of the fact thet at this precinct level they get
• *1 • ft ••in m#ir say.

From this level upwards, the majority rules 
through the conventions. But the majority at the 
precinct level is composed of those voters who 
attend.

The poor 1954 general election turnout cost 
Terry county delegetes. As a matter of fact, 
m view of the delegete strength of the iergest

j  r
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F I S H I N G F 0 R A  6 0 0 D L 0 Â N ?
Cest your line in the direction of BROWNFIELD SAVINGS I  

LOAN. You'H land a whopper . . .  a Home Loan that wiM fit

' A ' s as easy as fishing in a barrel to get a home Loan here.
* * v i ' C o m e  in this week and talk to our friendly staff about your 
'•auef cofiv*

Home Loan needs. You'll like our fest, efficient service.
•’0  egÓMStL;':*?®

UolilperAS a mboowam

iih-*̂ sir

MAY IS UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY MONTH 
G I V E

V

s o w n f i e U ^ a v i n q s  
® ' l-oaiTA ssociaiio ii

The legislation is the result of the Federa 
Government's notice that it is anxious to b< 
rid of most of the more than $20,000,000 i 
year in subsidies, now being paid to local ser
vice airlines.

In other words for this side of the airpor 
problem, it is doubtful if Brownfield could ge 
on an airline and maintain the five paseenget 
per day average.

But at the same tinse it is thought that more 
adequate air mail service can be acquiree' 
with a new airport. Believe it or not, bui 
there's an average of 462.5 outgoing air mail 
letters placed in the Brownfield Post Officr 
daily. That is an average of 13.3 pounds pei 
day. Heaviest day is Wednesday with 675.

Air mail hasn't been a whole lot of helf 
due to local mail schedules, so therefore the 
Post Office has never pushed it. Direct aii 
mail service would no doubt find a heavier 
use of the service.

An improved, all-weather runway would be 
a definite asset for various companies whe 
maintain airplanes for executive travel. Need 
less to say, they don't enjoy landing on a strif 
such as Brownfield now has. As a matter o( 
fact, some of them just don't care about risk 
ing it. In view of such we advocate "keeping 
our flag up . . . and making the airport ade 
quate."

T E X A N S ,^
TH\S DESERVES 
Xqur  s u p p o r t

The Birthplace of Texas
The <̂ Tt>nicIp

T H E  A M E R I C A  N ITA Y
pouncAL pown is no lApeAiN

By Georg* Peck

doxen counties in the state, the three votes 
Terry countv wiH take to the State Convention 
won't be worth very much. But nevertheless. 
Precinct One will take 17 votes to the county 
convention on Tuesday. Precinct Two will have 
I I ,  while Three has three and Four has four. 
This delegate strength is based on the count 

I of one delegate for every 25 votes cast in the 
general election. State delegations are deter
mined with one for every 300 (or major frac
tion), and 8B6 voted in the 1954 general elec
tion in the county.

You can place yourself in the political pic
ture if you'H think of it as a matter of turning 
wheels. You ere a spoke in a little wheel (the 
precinct convention), that in turn drives a big
ger wheel (the county convention). The State 
and National conventions foHow, and all turn 
at the rate the little wheels turn.

Get in your lick by being there Saturday 
sfternoon!

(KDITOK’M NOTE: Oeorre Pera Is CBtavniAa of the Board oi the 
National labor-.Manacemrnt Kiiumtetlo* aad Exerutive Editor of 
it« Nffkial publlratlon. PARl.NERH.)

"There it no such thing as cheap government electricity." 
That statement was made by Harllee Branch, Jr., president of 
the Georgia Power Company and president of the Edison Electric 
Institute, at a special press conference held In Chicago on March 
29. "There it only isiiderpficed government 
electricity," he added.

The utility executive pointed out that in 
1955 the investor-owned electric companies 
oeid more than I billion 600 million dollars lit 
taxes, that Federal income taxes atone exceed
ed I billion dollars and that the remaining 600 Qeerfs Peek 
million was paid to State and local governments.

"These levies took 23.6 cents of every dollar our customers 
paid In their electric bills," Branch asserted. "On the other
hand," he continuad, "nc Fed
erai project pays any income 
tax, and oniy two, Hoover Dam 
and TVA meke any peyment in

lieu of local taxes.
"If this subsidised power 

operation had been taxed on a 
basis comparable to electric com-

\
Political Folly

west texans want

0-
^ E S T O N  SMITH

Senator - 28th Dist.

Th'«re'i no iubiHfufe for 
hor)9ify and efficiency

VOTE FOR SMITH and WEST TEXAS
ft',4 HI. Adv.

THE BROWNFIELD NEWS, Inc.
AND THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Pubfifiied Every Thursday Afternoon 
409 W eif HIM,’ Biownfiefd, Taxa«

panies. Federal and local tax 
authorities would have re<’eived in 
19ÎMV, 400 million dollars in reven- 
uea.”

To the oft-repeated and falla
cious contention of the political 
power advocatees that private In
dustry cannot supply the clertric 
poWer needs of the nation. Mr 
Branch stated a fact. TTiat fact I* 
that while Investor-owned com 
panies have consistently met their 
obligations to keep power supply 
ahead qf demand, area.  ̂ dcpeml 
ent upon polltlnU power for their 
electrir serslce have been sufe 
jeeted to one power shortax*- after 
another.

In spite of our record, as 
against the governments's record 
of too little and too late, the myth 
of abumlant power from govern
ment hydro-electric projects is 
firmly implanted in the minds of 
many Americans who have no sus 
pirion that they are being duped." 
Mr. Branch charged. "TTie public 
must be educated to the falsity 
of Otis claim."I 1

In substantiation of Mr 
Branch's statement that private- 
investor owne<l companies have 
taken care of power needs in their 
areas and that they can continue 
to do so. let me cite just a few 
of the many instances of recent 
expansion by private companies to 
cope with present and future de
mands ;

Within the past year. Detroif 
E<lison Company launched the 
world's largest turbine-generator 
plant - a 260,000-Kilowatt machine 

at River Rouge, Michigan. A 
second unit—is planned for lO,*!'

Consolidated Bdisim Co., Inc. 
of New York plans to expend $6.">0 
million during the next five years 
for expansion of electric, gas and 
ateam generating facilites. This 
company, serving the five bor
oughs of New York City and part 
of adjoining Westchester County, 
spent million for expansion
in 19.')9 and $120 million will be 
spent this year.

Arizona Public Service Com
pany recently completed a plant 
which adds 200.000 Kilowatts to 
Its capacity. In a rapidly-develp- 
ing area, this company is keeping 
pace with power demands at no 
coat to the taxpayers in either 
Arizona or the other 47 states.

The Kan.sas City .Power an<l 
Light Company, keeping abreast 
of present and future demamls, 
opened a 332.000-KW steam-elec
tric generating plant at llaw- 
thron. Missouri, last year.

And so It goes throughout the 
United States. Spare does not 
permit citing the many other In
stances of investor-owned com- 
paines that are meeting the power 
needs in the areas they serve— 
at no cost to the taxpayers.

In view of all this evidence 
what leg do the political power 
zealots have to stand on ? The 
investor-owned compaines have 
the situation well in hand, they 
have planned ahead to keep it 
well in hand. Political power. In 
many Instances, has achieved no 
such enviable record. W^y then 
this clamor to put the Federal 
Oovemment further Into the pow
er business, especially when it 
has been clearly demonstrated 
that political power Is no b*r- 
galn?

CURTIfl J. S T E R U N O .... ..............- ..........................................
JERRY 8TOLTZ ................ ..........— - ............................ ..........  .... . HBltor
MRB. MARY DEE MABON   ............ -—   
DON BYNUM ....... ................... ............................ — ---------
WEIJXIN CALLAW AY — ...... ......................... ..............
OEE GEE PRIVITT ........................................................... Sodety  Editor

b r o w n p i i l d , t i x a s
Entered as second < 

under the Act o f -
matter e t Post Office In BrawnfleUI, Taxea, 

8 ,  1ST».

2 yeer* fS A a :
13US par' ym t  tn IW ry end eRlolnliic cdoBtiM:iLoo ------ -------------LOO per fMr. AdtwUamg nim on reque^

RATIONED ANOER 
College Park, Oe. —Mr. and Mrs. 

WUliem T. Wheeler after 70 years 
o f married life are agreed on a 
simple formula for keeping a mai> 
rieg* functioning and It Is: Don't 
twth get mad at the same time." 

Wheeler ia 91, his wife M.

.V e e _ .

W r
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C A P I T O I .
By VEEN SANFORD 

Teva» PresH Asooclation
AUSTIN, Tex.—If you have a 

bit of imagination, you'can see a 
huge "help wanted" sign hanging 
Dver the capitol dome.

Some mighty important jobs 
are to be filled. Salaries range up 
to $2. .̂000 a .vear. And some of 
the jobs are as yet unclaimed. • 

Top job of course is that of 
Governor. It is a two year job 
paying $25,000 a year. The in
cumbent. Allan Shivers, has an
nounced hia resignation.

Next highest in the pay bracket 
‘s that of Attorney General. There 
is a vacancy there too. John Ben 
Shepperd al.so is resigning Jan. 1 
The i>ay is $20,000 a year and it 
is a two-year job.

There are four good jobs at 
$17,500 a year. These positions 
include: Land Commissioner, Com
ptroller, Treasurer, and Railroad 
Commissioner. Here the incum
bents. J. Earl Rudder. R. S, Cal
vert. Jesse James and W. O. Mur
ray, have either little or no op
position. Just ask for t̂ and the 
job is theirs. They are In like 
Flynn, unless other job applica
tions arrive before the May 7 
deadline.

There are several $15.000 jobs 
available, such as Agriculture 
Commissioner, three places on the 
Supreme Court, and one on the 
court o f Criminal Appeals. The 
Agriculture Commissioner's job Is 
another two-year contract, but̂  
the court Jobs are for six .vears 

Ag Commisaioner John White 
hssn't said whether or not he 
wants to be re-hired, but most of 
the Justices have. Re-applyinp 
are R. W. Calvert and Meade Grif
fin on the Supreme Court, and 
W A. Morrison on the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Not an applicant for re-hiring is 
Supreme Court Judge Will Wilson 
He has filed for John Ben Shep- 
perd's job. as attorney general. It 
pays $5,000 more a year.

Then there are nine places on 
the Court of Civil Appeals, each 
paying $12  000 a year. Most of 
tht'se incumbents are seeking “ 
renewal of their contracts.' •• • 

Jobs of 15 SUte Senators ex
pire too, along with 1.50 House 
Members. Tbesc are Just part 
time jobs paying $25 a day for 
120 dsvs, normall.v only ever 
other year. The Senate job lasts 
four years, however, to the 
Hou.se's two.

Along with the House .and Sen
ate jobs la that of Lt. Governor. 
Hig salary Is the same as the leg
islator’s. Ben Ramey, who now 
holds the position says he likM 
the work and would like to be re
hired.

Because most of these jobs pay 
well and carry with them honor 
and recognition, there Is a penalty 
attached. You have to pay to ap
ply, and the application fee la in 
porportion to the salary. Unfor
tunately you don't get a refund 
If you aren't selected for the job. 
This discourages a lot of appli
cants.

Those filing for the Govemo’s 
fob pay an application fee of $1.- 
2.50; for Attorney General. $1,000; 
Land Commissioner, Comptroller, 
Treasurer, Railroad Commissioner, 
$875; Agriculture Commissioner 
$750 — and the same for Judges 
of the Supreme Court and the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. CiYll 
Appeals Court Judges pay a fee 
of $600, a.4 does the Lt. Qevemor.

Applicants for House and Sen
ate jobs pay $1 to $100 per coun
ty. the amount being determined 
locally.

There are several other jobs of 
a aimilar nature opening soon— 
such as that of Congreskman-at- 
I.arge. The application fee for 
this post is $1,125. Martin Dies 
has the position now. Incidental-, 
ly. It is the highest paying ^  
next to the Governor's. , Pqlgry is 
$22,500 a year with a two-yiiar 
contract.

Texas has 21 Congressional job 
openings coming up too. Salaries 
are the same as Congresstnan-al- 
I.jirge. but the application fee is 
less. It varies with each, area. 
These are two-year jobs.

Another job opening piosSib'tlty 
Is that of U. S Senator from Tex
as. Here there are some "Ifs" at
tached. IF Price Daniel resigns 
— and maybe I->'ndon Johnson loo. 
BoUi are campaigning now for 
other openings — Daniel for Gov
ernor and Johnson for President. 
U. S. Senators draw $22.500 a year 
for SIX years; filing fee $1.125:'

Applications for statewide Jobe 
are filed with George W, Sandlin 
of Austin, chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive Cotrtnlttee.' 
If you want to apply for any one 
of these positions, you’ll have to 
file your application not later than 
Monday, May 7, and pay your ap
plication fee not later than May 

(Me« HKiHLIGHTS, Page 5)
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RAHAM SMITH
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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DIRECTORY
NELSON CLINIC

220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
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Physician and Surgeon 
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E. O. NELSON. D. O.
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Farming Angle—
(Continued from Page 1)

Kart M. Hughea, CSS admJni- 
atrator, said the new coatrols 
should “ result In a more eom- 
P«^tlve and realistlo relatlon- 
ehl|a»
Hughea said the broadened ex- 

port program, announoed April 
17, with the new euprurt pro
gram was a “oonstructive stsu^ 
towasrd regaining a fair and 
reasonable position for U. M. 
cotton In the world market.* ’

Lloyd Hahn, farming >t-mile 
west of Brownfield, told Wed
nesday of the good season he has 
had with Austrian winter peas, 
which he planted (broadcast) in 
late September of last year, fol
lowing grain harvest. Vetch pre
ceded the grain sorghum.

Hahn said he fertilised the peas 
with 200 pounds of 16-20-0 and 
Irrigated them twice. On March 
30, the peas were clif^ed, yield
ing 13,600 poutkds of top growth 
and 6.800 pounds (estimated) of 
roots to the acre..

The peas were clipped again 
the 12th of this month. The yield: 
27,225 in tops and 13,612 (esti
mated) in roots. Total first clip
ping; 20,400 pounds. Total last 
clipping: 40,837 pounds. Daily

■ 1
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Young & CoHim 
T.V.

FfcoM 20SO 
Ferm And Horn

SPUR CONTESTANTS —  The big smiles belie 
the strong wind blowing send down the necks 

of the two youth pictured above, Jim Bob Horn 
and Walter Stanley, both of the Spur Chap

ter, Future Farmers of America. They were 
among 36 FFA mambars taking part last 
Thursday in a soil judging contest here. (Staff 
Photo)

growth between the March 30 and 
April 12 clippings was 1.570 
pounds.

Hahn and SCS technicians esti
mated the nitrogen yield to the 
acre to be 204 pourvds. Hahn had a 
$23 investment in the peas before 
plow down.

Texae A4M  Dtstriot Weather 
and CkmUltlon Report for the 
period ending April 25i Ught 
ralna up to Y4 InHi In some 
areas. Not eaough to benefit

WE GIVE COMPLETE

ELECTRICAL-IGNinON-CARURETOR
SERVICE

•  SterNr •  SoFoty Pom H
•  G aaeratof •
•  Mogiwtos

• o n  Goagat
•  Tamparotw« G owga« 

•  Low« Mowar Eagia# Sarvica

P I I O M 4 5 8 8
"Aatbarfiad Spaadomatar Sarvica*'

BROWNFIOD MAGNETO & ELECTRIC
70V Labbock Rood 

Dcaral CriswoM, Owaar

due to lark of soil moisture and 
cool weather. Very little plant
ing Early itpiing growth of ran
ges furnishing small amount of 
grating.
Soil temperature readings are 

posted daily in the offices of Terry 
County Farm Bureau, where they 
are available to the public. Here 
are readings in degrees, from the 
11th through the 28th, inclusive: 
50. 52. 53. 54, 48, 48, 50, 50
47. 50. 53. 51, 51. 54 , 56, 67
58 and 58.

“One of the most tactful men 
1 ever knew" snys the ('nlifomln 
mnnufncturer, “was the man 
who fVred me from my very 
first job. He mlird me In and 
sold, ‘Son, I don't know bow

We're TracHn'
best 'd e a l s  in

TOWN
SEI

Mifiride Pontiac
Pb. 2124 101V Labbock Rd.

Fertilized—
(Continued From Page I)

either ahead of or at planting 
time with temporary pastures 
and as a part of tlie renovation 
or cultivation of permanent pas
tures.

This is especially true on blsck- 
land or other heavy clay s«>ils 
which are high In lime and where 
phosphate and potash ahouM be 
banded for moat efficient use.

Nitrogen may be applied to the 
surface and should be ustsi when 
adequate moisturs It available 
Dry fertilisers containing nitro
gen should not be a|>plle<l when 
plants are wet. explains Trrw.

Additional Nitrogen Needetl
Warm season grosaet In perma

nent pastures such as Bermiala 
or Dalllsgrass may be fertilixiHl 
in the fail or winter or in the 
spring before summer plants be 
gin growth. Additional nitrogen 
applied in the spring am) summer 
will stimulate growth and In 
crease the protein content of the 
plants. From 30 to 60 pounds of

We're going to gel along without 
yoia but starting Monday wi-'re 
going to try.' "

Brownfield Newt-Hereld, Thurtday, May 3, 1956 PAGE THREE 

Disorder Ranks Second As Cause of Accidents
Disonler ranks .seovnd oiily lo, 

jxiOr juilgmcnl an tho ciiii.'i,' o! 
accKlents. A io< on! «tmly !uis 
pitalUcd hoiae .0 culriil cusoi iii.s- 
c'iixv.l timt Olle o'.il 1)1 ovv v fivi 
wa.s put Uieie hy disor.lc Miv 
K 1’ Marl.II .ii|miivi,t i al \ e ns- 
s‘..sta!il for Ille "lexiiA Agruii !ui 
al l")xteiisi()n Servil e an I ihaii 
mau ,il tl:e Tex is Kinn aa l 
ItiiMeh Saft ly 1 '(.iiiimit* 1 e,

Kto Ul an I ntv ilwellefs al,kt-'i an

add to the pleasure of living by 
giving (heir farmsteads and homes 
» tlioroiigh spring cienning. Martin 
suggests tile eiiniiratioo of all fire 
tuzurils as u lc;;ic.il starting point, 
rra.sli, such us papers, p lj rags- 
an ! ruhblsb, are fire feeders ami 

ke Tl.tnies iiioic ( iifirult to con
trol Volutile fuels, failnts. clean
ers and insert Icldes .should not 
be stoted in the home, Clieck elec- 
filiai wiring.

LUBBOCK SOIL JUDGEBS —  Th* duo tSown above compet
ed her« latf Thursday in a toH judging conteit iponiored by 
Terry Soil Cont«rvation Oiitrict. From left, they are Jimmy 
Sparki of Monterey FFA chapter (Lubbock) and Ben Rucker 
of Tom S. Lubbock FFA Chapter. (Staff Photol

Farmers Alerted To Grasshopper Build-Up
Kiirmer.s shouid bc alert lo thè 

poHsibillly of severe grasHhop|M-r 
infestations this spring atvi aiiin- 
iiH-r and lie ready if necesaury, io 
lake thè projar control nieaaures 
in tliiie to stop hravy crup dam- 
age, saya Kroeman M kAiller, Jr..

actual nitrogen an acre Is re<-om- 
niendrd «hcIi time the plants are 
grazed down and when the soil 
IS moist. Osil smson ginssra 
such as fesi'ue hould be fertlllx- 
»s1 in the early fall ahead of the 
gniwing season.

MiX)*i| fertilir.ers should be ap
plied on tcmjsirary pastures be
fore or at planting time.

kbitension Kntoniologist, Texas A 
ir.M College.

C8DA ir|Mirts Indicate that 
fanners will need to la> on the 
lookout for hoppers In I’anhan 
lile and souLhwaid along capruck

COWPtAS SEEDS
Si • l•*x m 4*il §wilU*i«sM*nf m •••ik All*
1(1 •••••(»•U, use SOtilANV
• ln« e«4IH Ol«M -  WUieniU -  OvwMl roue lAvoeni o iaiii oa

•••***'■V7**i I ............  •

y/

McBride Pontiac
for your

IRRIGATION NEEDS
•  new engines
•  repair on all 

makes
1013 Lubbock Road 

Phone 2124

A L L  GROUND IS H O LY  GROUND!

GO TO CHURCH

MAY 6th
SOIL STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY

THE BIBLE TELLS US THAT MOSES, after fendinq sheep in the wilderness 
for 40 years, in close communion with God and nature, came one day upon 
a flaminq bush. Throuqh his amazed enchantment, a voice was speakinq, 
"Take Off Thy shoes, Moses, for the qround on which you stand is holy 
ground." This particular piece of qround was no different from that five or 
fifty feet away or any of the land of the earth; but GO D had chosen this 
man and this moment to reveal a great and eternal truth; All qround is holy 
qround. The plot of land which is home, the sweeping prairies, the broad 
plains, the majestic mountains —  all qround is holy when it becomes the 
happy home of the beast of the field, the birds of the air and the children 
of Men.

Man holds a stewardship of the land. It is his duty to conserve and protect 
this land for his own use and for future generations. W e all have a stake 
in the soil.

¿oodpasture Grain
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South Texas Convinced Tree Plowing 
Doesn't Cost Them—It Pays Dividends

By BOB COOKE
PEARSALL — Farmers, ran

chers. business men and others liv
ing: In areas of Texas heavily in
fested by mesquite and other un
desirable brush are being drawn 
to thi Frio ~ and Ataecosa Soil 
Conservation districts, like wasps 
to a watermelon cutting.

All of them are men interested 
in their own economic situation or 
the agriculture and livestock con
ditions of their own areas.

It all started about a year ago 
when Jack M. Fletcher. Pearsall 
work unit conservationist of the 
Soil Conservation Service and 'dis
trict cooperators decided that it 
was practically a waste of time 
and money to stop at just clear
ing mesquite, black brush and 
other obnoxious plants off bare 
rangeland.

Landowners had tried chemicals, 
chaining, hand grubbing and some 
tree-plowing. Effectiveness of 
chemicals in controlling brush was 
reduced by five to seven years oi 
drought. Pastures stayed bare 
while most of the scant rainfall 
hurried into the rivers and 
sloughs.

Start Rese«dlng
A few aggressive ranchers fol

lowed up tree-plowing with aerial 
grass reseeding. Generally they 
were not able to get the plane 
.seeders In to do the work before 
the land settled back and 'sealed 
over.

Fletcher and the contractors 
perfected a seeder that plants 
grass at the same time the land 
is plowed. They used the seed 
box and mechanism of a regular 
farm planter and one made es-

For Your Son. , .
State University

EO MAYFULD
PHONE

Office Home
4658 4527

313 West Mein 
Brownfield. Teim

O r

"Hard Knocks?"
He'll 90 to one college or another. Life Iniurance, yours, 
may decide which. We have several plans to fit different 
family situations.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life, Aceideet A He«M , Henpllrflwitleo Oroep, 

FroocMse, Isnieess Lifo iMarmce 
rhao P. Beaslay, Prasidant Home Office, Dallas, Texas

Íí

M n n iY # iM m  n o . i s  —  Some IS persons 
wore quick fo telephone the Naws-Herafd of
fice lest week to sey that MF34 belongs to Ray 
Brownfield and Is located east of Brownfield. 
They were correct —  Mrs. Brownfield said »0. 
First to identify the farm, however, was Bun

Steele, son of Mr. end Mrs. George Steele of 
1204 East Lons. The MF shown above also Is 
located in Terry County. Do you know . . .  7 
If to, why not telephone 121881 the NEWS. 
Chances are yoe might win two tickets to any 
one of the four Jones theaters.

peclally for small seed. The seed 
from theae two boxes drop into a 
chamber trou g h  which part of 
the exhaust of the tractor la by
passed. This expels the seed so 
that th ^  fall jut behind the blade 
of the plow.

Rangeland plowed and reseeded 
with such rigs have produced some 
astonishing results. These are the 
reeulta that are itrawmg owners of 
brush Infested land to the area.

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS  M INUns.

Y»«ir 40« bach at aay 4ra> «taca If
SS Jjg**.*- T'y «y -* »  spAr rrÍM.hiX-NOT far Ik« Itck «f «aacaM, ria#» 
«an^ la«#«« bM«a. -faat Itch ar aa* athar «arta«« Mch. Tadar at 

PRIMM DBVO

along with others Who have a 
stake in agriculture and livestock.

IncreHsed Forage Yields
On much of the rangeland In the 

Frio and Atascosa SCDs, the av
erage forage yield was an eighth 
of a ton to the acre per year. 
Stockmen were paying a 41 an 
acre lease for such land. They 
were paying $8 for each ton of 
grass.

Research has shown that 100 
pounds of grass is required to pro
duce a pound of beef. A ton of 
grass was costing the stockman 
$8 from which he was getting only 
20 pounds of beef. He was pay
ing 40 cents for each pound he 
put on his Steers.

Landowners who tree-plowed 
and reseeded with blue panic paid 
the contractor $10 an acre for 
plowing and $2 to $3 an acre for

panic and bushel seed. Assuming 
hs was Isaslng hs paid another 
81 sa  acre for tba leas# or 113 an 
a«tt. t ’nrn M *rA  to August 
1806 maay of tlie plowed and 
foaded iMstursa produced an avar- 
•«a of nine tons^of forage to the 
acre on eight inches or rain. Tliat 
meant he was paying $1.44 a ton 
to produce a much higher quality 
grass and reducing his cost of a 
pound o f beief from 40 cents to a 
Uttia more than 7 cents a pound.

Figures Talk

'Hiese are figures that any hard- 
headed fanner or business man 
can understand.

Landowners who previously ob
jected that they could not afford 
the Initial coat of plowing suid 
seeding now say they don’t see 
how they could afford not to.

Costa range from $12 to $15 an 
acre, with the Agriculture Stabili
zation and Conservation program 
paying 60 per cent o f the tree- 
clearing.

Meaqulte and brush infestation 
In the ares is comparable to that 
In the Abilene and othpr West 
Central Texas areas. While the 
soil type generally is deeper and 
aandler than much o f that In West 
Central Texas, these practices 
have been applied on soil similar 
in type to that in the Abilene 
country.

Normal rainfall for much of this 
area is 25 Inchhs, comparable to 
that in West Central Texas. Rain
fall here laat year was 15 Inches 
Much of the growth on 1955 seed- 
Ings was made on eight inches of 

(See S O im i. Pnge 6)
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Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameis Road 
Jsm si T. Watson, Ministar 

Sunday Sarvicat: Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

. . .  Be Prepared For The

HAIL SEASOH

BUY FROM A RELIABLE AGBTT
Your Hail Insuronco Is Just As Good As * 
Tho Aqont Who Handks It For Yoa . . .

p N e i
S f O “

PHONE 4147

BRING A  FRIEND  TO CHURCH WITH YOU
ROBERT L. .NOBLE

INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE

U06 West Broadway Dial 4181

THE BROWNFIELD
NEWS-HERALD

)9 West Hi Dial 2188

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Yplata Banking Service Dial 4121

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
—YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER—

4th and Hill Sts. Dial 4131
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JONES THEATRES
Ragal-Rialto-Rio-Rustic & Rig Driva-|ns

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
H A S O W A il —  FURNITURE 

IMfLIMENTS

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CHI RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Nasltli, Pastor 

9:45 s jn .—Sunday School 
10;00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Church Servica

ST. ANTUONT*» CATUOUO
o a rv B cu

Lan-eihuid Hlgkway 
Rev. Paul I.jiub, Pastor 

8:30-10:30 s.m. Sunday Masses 
7:30 p.m. Holy Days of Obligation

CREM'BNT HILL 
C H TR iH  OF CHRIST 
dote MeCoy, Minister 

9:45 a m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

IMMANCRL BAPTT.ST CHI RCH
10:00 am .- Sunday S ^ ool 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST M W IH om ST CHURCH
:00 am .--Sunday School 
:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
00 p.m.— Elvenlng Worship

CHURCH o r  OOD 
Rev. O. Stegall. Pester 

10:00 am .—Sunday SchocA 
11K)0 s.m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Elrsngellstio Service

ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
Rev. nBMr Tyler

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 s.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETT
LUMNR COMPANY

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUILDING

BROWNFIELD PR IM m V B  
BAPTIST C m ’ RCH 

P. 3. Aesnraa Paster

115 N. 6th St. Dial 4161

Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
10:(X) am .—Preaching Service

WESTHIDE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Rev. S. R. Reapeea, Pastor

:00 a  m.—Sunday School 
:00 ajn .—Morning Worship 
:S0 p.m.—Ihrening Worship

PRIMM DRUG STORE
"Where Mott Peeple Trade"

FIRST METHOIMST CHI RCH 
Rev. lames TTdw-ell, Pastor 

9 45 a m —Sunday Schodl 
10:50 ajn .—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
raU RCH

Rev. R. 3. Walla, Pastor
1 0 0 0  a.m.--Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

■â »'.'.i 'H- -  ' ' ĴHêmiâÊÊÊSOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

3nmea T. Wataoe, Mtnieter
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a.m.—Momiag Wordhip 
7:00 p.m.—Evening 'W’orXhIp

I k o r r a E O e  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
................... .

Rev. A. 3. F n a k a  Pastor 
10:00 am .—Biinday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning W’orship 
8:(W pjn.—Evening Worship

Dial 2212 Brownfield, Texet

THE CHURCH POINTS THE WAY
FIRST PRBHBTTERIAN 

CHinUH
Rev. Ralph OTMI, Pastor

9:45 a m—Sunday School 
11:00 am .—Morning Worship 
6:<X> p.m.—Weotminlster Felloss 

ship.
7:30 p.m W’ed.—Prayer meeting

TtieuMndt « I  column, h .» «  h ««« publirfisS
ibou. juo..n« D . u ^ c .  ^

h.i4 In .co t., . f  cm .», «s4 » .n r
calUd is »« •■<>" *• "*•

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Spreeei. Pastor

9:45 a.m.--Sunday School 
11:00 a  m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening W'orshlp

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Gray, Pastor

10:00 am .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning W’orship 

7:30 p.m.—Training Union 
8:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

F ^ N D S H I P  BAPTIST 
(CHURCH

Elder C. A, Seay, PaXtor
d Sf:;Meet 1st and Îfiî Sundays 

11:00 a m.—Morning Wprship

I «  (II Ihl» (udd.n ««cil«m «n« Ilttl« h«. b *«» ««14 «h«W »H*
1..C .1 t.n,io« tn .h. b o -«  •'
ns m«4«S«««« pl*r l«cilitt.» I'««»« 4l«Setis4. ««« U* 
pOliCtIBMI. tic.

EPISOOPAL CHURCH 
Of 'Dm  Good Skepherd 

Rev. Rex O. Sknms, Vicar 
8:45 axn.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9:45 am .—Sunday School
Holy Communion 2nd and 4th
Sundays

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY

Tî E cm mcM f o i  AU . . .  
A U  TOI THE CHUIC3I

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday morning serv
ices.

7:30 p.m —Evening 0ervlcea
CAI.VAAT b a p t i s t  CHITRCtI

Rev. Warren Stowe, Pastor 
9:45 s.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 s.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Ehrening Servica

Dial 3301 905 Lubbock Road
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JuvetH. t>.1i«,»«.cr i. Ptimedi, . 
problem. N.i.h.t |.ll no.
will do much 10 lo.<o. lo»» d ^ ; "  |!
in th. ho... *• . P * f"  ^  .«Í.W.JÍ71, .h. Ill« ol . youth noni. cP««t.o.
But how con i p.t.nt ptopmly »»■«• » ‘ X''d 
h.d no Ml.fiou. or .pifito.l tc.lnin« or

Ml».h .nd U.thU.. III.’ M.* C.n . pttdnt Web • pe«»
■itempt to II»« «n on«mptcrr 1M« «nd doot not
4tp«nd«Bc« ufon Oo4. our «r««lorF

.hrm »h UM M4« th« Church h«i M m  «>• h«l*«rh
. . i T n r c r 'Â î î t ; ! «
Ch "*h'”îr*ihiî« n*i.d .pímviíí tsü
^ m t M l ^  C h w .h 'n .« 4 .  r . . 4 ,  . .  b«lp
■nd y e e h  «llb«.

tho Church I« the 7r««n««t toe- 
•or on oorth lor iho bulldiag ölcheractor «rf ___c.r ..------ uuiiaiag
Ch*rm:i«r mid gaed etitwa.klp h 

d «lor«houM ol «piritual »aluo«, 
Withsut o  «trong Church nmUmr
dtaiocrorv tbese

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WeBmsn, Texas

9:00 s.m.—Study Period 
10:45 am .—Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

d à̂iocrocy 
•urriv« Thmri e»
rmuori. why «ypry pmpM «tiouM 
e«i«iid («r^CM regularly and «up- 
pori .h. Church Th.y or. ,{) 

‘ r" “ ‘.t. fo, M«

---•<w*irfMT

dr# Four Bound 
•houid

- —• •••» wwn w
ehildr«!« 1 «oh« (J) F« thè'»<ik; 
al « 1« rammunlty and natio« (eT Far a« ^  .k. »...__ ' '

FIIMT BAPTIST CnUBCH 
R«v. 3onea W. Wealbera Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evmlng Worship

401 Wett Broadway Dial 2177

.. . .  cmomuniiy and notio« (4
lx . Î*  ** Church iimU.^ ^ h  noodi hn norql and «O'
|w t« Pupperi ' p i t i , ' fg „

È iT ’d.uT "
Siindoo 5?*f' Ch«pt«r V«r««|SMd«r ^  «M M i.ii

EVANGELISTIC METHODIST 
CHtTBCH

3. C. Watera 3r.. Pastor 
10:00 S.m.—Bunday School 
11:00 s.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

Jf*"4«y ^imi lèi
f c & y h i í * *  ' *Ä
Vt¡

'-Ifi-ri

Itiiireep ii-if

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texae 

9:45 SJ».—Sunday Sohool 
fl:Ó0 a.m.— Mommg Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

606 West Broadway Disi 2159

GRACE LUTHERAfr CHtTRCH 
R. L. T ea««. Paetor

Sunday Seboot, 0:80 p.m.
Divine Worship. 7:3() pjn.

I áÍMiías.

FIRST METHODIST CHtJRCH 
Meadow, Texas 

9:46 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 s.m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Worship

MARTIN'S RADIO &‘TV
SOtVICI

102 SOUTH STREET . DIAL 4540
BROWNFtaO.^ TEXAS

NEWTON & WE86'
' H m iM Ü IT  iO M F â liy  ■ ̂  .̂ ■*

'YOUR CASE IMFLIMENT DEALER"
o u i 4)11

V
Ì

GOODPASTURE
J m  MILLING COMP

GRAIN
COMPANY. M t .

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
902 ViffST B R O A0W A Y  D IA L  4181 

/  B R O W N P fELO , TEXAS
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

-.’i. ;;
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^  The

Conliii«iiieiit Rtorinq 
Of Pullefs Eadors«d

The confinement m.*thod of 
rearing the replacement laying 
flock has certain advantage^ over 
the range method and during >e- 
cent years has gr>wn in favor 
with Texas poultry produrtrs re
ports Bob J. Griffin, assistant ex
tension potirtry husbandma i.

Research, experience and obsei- 
vatlona, say the spectaliat, show 
that pifoducers who use the c<'n- 
finement method have less trc, - 
ble from parasites, both external 
and internal; have less money tied

For The Convenience 
Of Oiw Patients

SWART
Optometrie Clinic

516 W. Broodwoy 
Brownfieid, T e a  
K  NOW OPEN 

From 8:00 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Manday throng Saturday

Calif, and New York 
Tops in Mutton Buylnq

Over half of the lamb and mut
ton produced in 1954 went to New 
York, California and Masiiachu- 
setta according to a recintly is
sued report from the tJ. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

New York and Ca’ .fornia each 
ricr ved more than twice as much 
os any other sta 'i, about 24 and 
21 percent, respecevely, of i '»  
tfda. available Supply. The date 
f the study were obtained from 
a sLivey of nioii p.icl:ers jn co
operai on with the American Meat 
Institute, National Independent 
Meat Packers Assoc'ation and 
Western States Meat Packers As
sociation, Inc,

up in land and buildings; lower 
labor requirements; fewer birds 
lost to predatory animals and the 
expense of planting and main- 
taming a good range is eliminat
ed.

The man who works the longest 
hours is not necc.ssarily the man 

i who gets the most done.

m AGB<T
As Good As * 
For Yoa . . . ^

IBARTLETT
Mr ANY

BUILDING

Dial 4161

See Us For Your
OLIVER PLOW SHEARS . . . 
We Carry A Complete Stock 

Of All Oliver Equipment 
Also House Trailer Movinq

Mr. Farmer . . . We Are^qutp^d 
To Go To Your Farm 

For Your
Portable Steam Cleaninq 

On Irriqation Enqines
Generator, Starter & Battery 

Service
CAR . . . TRACTOR . . . TRUCK 

Repair Work

MUSTON’S TRACTOR SERVICE
203 Stoyraves Rood Dial 1628

Highlights —
(Cantimisd Prom Page 3)

10.
State Senatore and Representa

tives and applicants for the U. S 
Congressmen file in each county 
in their respective districts.

These Jobs differ radically from 
labor and industry posts In that 
the Job holder must again and 
again if he wants to keep the Jot 
indefinitely. And he must com
pete with all comers. Of ooiirst 
the application fee is Just the be 
ginning of the expense of gsttlnf 
the job. Also there are more 
bosses than employees, becausr 
the public, after all. has not only 
the first but the final say.

However, the pay ia good, and 
there is a guaranteed annual wage

Personnel will be selected lit 
July, August ami November — 
with the public making the selec
tion.

POLL TAXES INCREASE — 
Texas potential voting strength 
hit an aJl-timc high this year. Ac
cording to the state comptroller 
the 19.56 total ran 2.410.188. Pre 
vious record was 2.S3S.261 ir 
1952.

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS -  
Saturday will tell the story on 
who controls the Texas delegation 
to the national I>emocratlc con
vention. I.<arge turnouts are ex
pected at precinct conventions 
Tension is mounting as spokesmen 
for each facton barnstorm the 
state. In some cases rival rallies 
have been held in the same town 
only hours apart.

Probable key to the outcome lies 
In the way some 10 or 12 coun
ties go. These are the ones in 
which major cities are located. 
They control about l.OOo of the 
.state's 1,898 delegate votes. Har
ris County (Houston) alone has 
270. But rural counties are not 
being neglected. In a photo fin
ish — not unlikely they nilght 
make the difference.

BAR PROPOSES RKKOROMS 
— Three measure.s, aimed princi
pally at limiting activities of law
yers in the legislature, are pro
posed by the Slate Bar of Texas: 
(1) Raising legislators pay to $.'50 
a day for a 120-<I:iy session; (2) 
Prohibiting any legislator or can
didate from appearing befors any 
state agency; (2) Abolition of the 
automatic continuance of law suits 
for which legislators are employ
ed as counsel.

CREDIT INSURANCE RATES
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UhM
HoU Contar YoiiHi h  Tokob* Top 4-H Boy

Tha aatafaadlag 4-H bay far day, sald foitr sgnarn nM«i 
IMM la Tesa# Is Waaley W. Maa- j Mie two yoiusg pao^la Marr aa- 
tars at Itola Cantar. Tba giri la oallad In antowi MMl eoaanMMlty 
Baity HlUtaws ni Spanrman. actlvltlea, achotosMesi, lastdarahlM

Flayd stola 4-H lander In 4-H rJub tvock aad ehninctir
who nuule tha announoement |4»-1 davalopainnt.

Mors of Ihc Mfoighf 
HfhM  h  Cùunh

HD CLUB WOMAN— Whan Mrs. Komar Dunn 
of Pool community racantly antartainad fallow 

mambart of tha Pool Homa Demonstration 
Club, she had soma assistanca from two grand- 
daughters. From left, they era Brenda Sea
ton, 2-yaar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad-

lay Seaton of Lubbock; Mrs. Dunn, and Mary 
Jo Jonas, 6-yaar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
CaroJ Jonas of Dimmitt. Mrs. Dunn is one of 
several hundred Terry womon actively engag
ed in HD work. (Staff Photo) '

iAlWEBED ~  Texas credit In-
sur:in<'c puri'ha.ners stnnd to save 
nx'ie tiuiii two million dollar h 
year ns a re.iull of rule changes 
made by the In.surance ('oiiimis 
Sion, Rates were reduced approx
imately 10 |)cr cent by the Com 
mission.

fTTY TOTEM
Victoria. Q. C. -  This Vancouver 

Island cltv Is planning on having 
the world's tallest totem pile in its 
backyard

A 150-foot cedar tree from a

forest north of here la to be used 
An Indian father-and-aon team 
have the carving j<»h Tlie flmahed 
totem will tie eis'cied on a pnunin- 
ent headland uverhaiking the Strait 
of Juan (le l''Uca.

IN A 
JOHN DEERE 

TRACTOR
Notio* how Ih* «xclutive John D*«r« Iwo-cyllndtr doolvn 

places more oi the total tractor weight over the drive wheels 
to give you maximum irsetioa *nd make evaiy ounc* oi 
power, every drop oi fuel count more. In addition, a John 
Deere has more built-in weight to take the punishment of 
hard work . , . less added weight Is needed to obtain maximum 
drawbar horsepower.

E xclu u iv  wmight distribution  is only one of many fea
tures that make a John Deere "50 ," "60 ," or "7 0 " Tractor 
your baat buy. Thara's Power Steering . .  . 3-Point Hitch . . .  
"live" Powr-Trol . . . "live" Power Shah . . . and many othar 
outstaivlina iaatures we’d like to demonstrate for you.KERSH ■nilBIT CO.

U A G R A m  ROAD DIAL 4613

G STORE
>ple Trsds"

Brownfisid, Tsxst

\ LAUNDRY
05 Lubbock Road 

TEXAS

A ny way you figure if..

Ford Trucks Cost Less !
Ford  co fts  f ta r t  lo w —Fo rd  c o it f  if o y  l o w . . .

C*rfifr«d studies show Ford 
Trucks last longer than any of 
the other four leading makes

Compare Ford model for model with 
any other truck line and you'll find 
that, based on factory-suggested list 
orices, Ford has more models priced 
inder competition.

Dont let IShriDkiQg SasepoweF'
put a drag on your a^ ne

The p ey -e ff Is In the poyleedl New
Ford T-800 tandcm-axle model lets you 
carry up to 3,000 Ihs. more payload than 

-most other 6-wheelers. GCW 65,000 lbs.

Mere loedspeca than any other 12-ton 
pickup —up to 19 cu. ft. more! New Ford 
F-lOO, GVW 5.000 lbs., now offers full 8-ft. 
box. 6'rft.- box is standard.

:hevrolet
4Y

Dial 2177
.. -d

V

¿i.

Dial 2159

MARKET
TEXAS

Hut low initiiil co-<t is only onr of 
.he reasons why Fords cost less. Take 
resale value —it stays high, thanks to 
the demand for used Ford Trucks. 
Take operating costs —no other 
tnicks give you the dependaiiility of 
Ford’s rugged cha,ssis design with the 
gas and oil economy of a modern 
.Short Stroke engine. Only Ford gives 
you a Short Stroke engine, V-8 or Six, 
in frery truck—end at no extra cost.

i'ord Trucks cost less to maintain 
because they last longer. There are 
plenty of rea.soris why. Forfl l ’icku|»s, 
for example, have the highest com
bined front and rear axle ca|iacity in 
the half-ton field. Ford Heavy Duty 
engines have sodium-cooled valves 
that last up tofivetimeslonger because 
they run up to 225 degrw.s ctsder.

When you take rrcrythliKi in
to consideration, you’ ll a g r e e  it 
costs less to own a FOHDTnick. 
Before you buy any truck, s e e  

your P'ord Dealer.

FORD
TRUCKS
LAST
LONGER

C t r t i U r i  m ÌT O t s d e it  io xu rs se i k I u s t m  <0» M it miiMt m is s c iit iv t  » M f  ! S t v e n  t< t * s r  10 06»  t o )  cuirw i» l i c t n « . 
r .|i itr tt io < n  t ìn t i M it) f w S  T ru c io  Isst up  to l . » H  lo s |S t M11»  i n »  o< M u  oMior 4 Is s O in i truck m i k t i l

- _ mi
hit«.r ■

•O I*

COOIP»*̂ . you 

. fu( |J»0***®

‘i  ^

Get the gasoline that bums clean̂
^  PROOF; See how the asbestos glove, on the 

left in the pieture, is smudged by the “ dirty- 
burning tail-end”  of gasoline . . . while NO- 
NOX leaves the glove on the right dean. That’s 
brs-AUse (lulf refines out the “ cupful o f trou
ble” —the “ dirty-burning tail-end” — from 
every gallon, in making NO-NOX.

G ttfN b 'M o K ^
J

Portwood Motor Company
Fourth & Hin Street Phone 4131

- G R E A T  T V .  F O R D  T H E A T R E .  K C B D * T V .  1 : 1 0  P .  M .  T U S S O A Y -

Qeen-burniqg...plus : Hî iest Octano you can biy

T. A. MCKSi DistrBNitor
-. . I -
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South-
(Continued from Pago 4i 

rainfall.
Thursday wo accompanied tV, J 

Davis, rcarsall work unit con.ser- 
vatiuniat; Jack Stevens, Pearsal 
SCS soil scientist; Jack O'Dell 
Western Cottonoil's Valley repre 
septative: and James K, Dominy 
Abilene work unit conservationi.st 
on a tour of farms and ranche: 
where tr< e-<dealing and reseedinf 
pi Helices have been or are beinf 
applie<l

On the J. • R. Marsh 325-acrc 
farm a D9. one of the biggest cat- 
eipillars built, was clearing anc’ 
feeding 80-acres. Marsh .said he 
V as paying $8 an acre for the 
plowing, half of it borne by ASC 
and $1 pound for 2..'i ixiunds of 
buffel-grass seed to the acre. Ht 
said the 80 acres w as not now pro
ducing enough grass to sustain 
one animat unit.

I)<>iihte<l ( apaelty
John S Brodovsky doubled the 

carrying capacity on 610 acres 
rootplowed and planted in jianic.

two pounds to the acre, between; 
the first of March and July 15. 
He had 12-inches of rain during 
.May and June. Prior to plowing 
ind seeding he ran 30 to 35 heatt 
)f cattle, about 20 head of ma^ 
ture cattle, to the section. July 16 
he had 70 head on a section. The 
195r) crop residue was still should
er high.

About the same history of in- 
TCflsfd carrying capacity was re
peated on the farms and rancher 
of Tom ' Mowlin. Miss Ann Bums 
and Krnest Sadler. Sadler increas
ed his yield from an average of 
too pounds to the acre to nine 
tons on a gravelly ridge and li  
tons in deep sandy loam. He es
timated the project increa.sed th< 
value of his land from J35 an acre 
to $100 an acre, a price he re 
cently received for 82 acres, lea: 
the minerals.

Mi.ss Bums, a gracious hostess 
said the carrying capacity on 96 
acres of land rootplowed on th< 
ranch was increa.sed from one unit 
to 40 acres to one unit per 10 
acres.

Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  IS 
IN  G O O D  H A N D S

Our staff of ragisterad pharma
cists has had years of special
ized training and axparianca. 
Come to our Pracriptron Spe
cialists— be sura of skilled
professional service.

NELSON’S
PHARMAa

DIAL 3144

S e io R  Lead On 
HSHoniirRoH

»-si.

PDA CONTISTANTS —  The first annual soil ¡ud9Ìng contest, 
held here last Thursday and sponsored by Terry SoU Conserva
tion District, attracted 36 FFA youths from throughout the 
area. From left in the picture above are Laylan Tipton of the 
Levelland Future Farmer chapter and David Swinford of Frtn- 
ship I Wolf forth I FFA group. (Staff Photo)

B«*f And Onions Hoad
List of Piontifiil Foods

H m  auppliea of bs«f and oniona 
in tbe Bouthwaat are* are so plen
tiful , that the U. S. Department 
of Afrteulture ham given them the 
feature ^>ot on the May plentiful 
foods list.

Beef production Is running from 
15 to M  percent higher than last 
year at thli time and wholesale 
beef prices are averaging 10 to 
15 percent lower.

With the acreage planted to 
early spring oniona averaging a 
third more than last year, a bum
per crop la now moving into mar
keting channels. Shipping point 
prices are about half what they 
were at the aame time last year

Other foods plentiful In this 
area include broilers and fryers, 
milk and other dairy products, 
grapefruit, dates, canned and fro
zen cherries, lice, peanuts and 
peanut butter, lard and dry baans

Productio«i of Broilors
Zooms Upward hi Toxos

. Seniors lad the fifth sixth wsek 
lumor roll announced by Princi
pal Byron Rucker at Brownfield 
High School this week. Seventeen 
seniors, fourteen juimlor, twelve 
freehmen and ten sophomores were 
listed.

Those named included the fol
lowing:

Freshmen: Mary Jo Christian, 
James Turner, Sue Harlan, Jesse 
Oeorge, Forrest Kuykendall, Patsy 

Urry, Sammie (bambitas, Johnny 
finis, Kenneth WUIls, PhyUis Sea

ton, Ann McBumett, Ann Daug- 
rity.

Sophomores: Kenneth C a r y ,
Mary Jane Brownfield, Jack Pur- 
teU, BUI Walker, Shirley Bingham. 
Jimmy Wood, Robert Oonlee, Cla
rice Cornett, Sue Shewmake, Nor
ma Lee Meeks.

Juniors: Janel Bragg, Bill Smyrl, 
Mary Waters, Linda Moore, Car
ole Johnson, Donna Christopher, 
Roy Snow. Theresa Stephens, Jor
re Sue Estes Carolyn Burnett, 
Doyle Higgs Gail Walls, Gail Cot
trell, Janith Spears.

Seniors: Wanda Cornelius, 'Vir
ginia Godwin. Melba Willis. Thad 
Rislnger, Mary Ann Holmes, Pat 
Bonner, Oecil Blankenship, Ann 
Griggs, Jamée Szydloski, Glends 
Jones, Virginia Denson, Shelby 
Thompson, Unda Harrell, Donna 
Newaom, Josephine Grissom. Caro
lyn Ciites, Virgil HughletL

Be sure of a  
stand of small groin. . .

KILL ALL SPECIES OF
WIREWORM WITH A SINGLE

dieldrin
seed treatment

Back in 1900 Texas produced 
about 38.4 million broilers. Two 
years later the M  million mark 
was passed and the 19M produc
tion went to 79 million birds. For 
the first 13 weeks o f 1966 broil
er placements are ninnlng 34.4 
percent above the figure for the 
corresponding period of last year, 
and if the present placement rate 
should contlnus, the 90 mlUlon 
mark could be passed In 1956. 
laya Kermit Schlamb, extension 
poultry marketing apecialist.

e r e  I s  'tffe f in e st  '
ASPHALT COM POSITION SHINGLE 

you  can  put on y o u r roof....

BONDED
N C IB LE

Lx

"THERE'S NO CUES* OR GAMBLE WITH
I N V I N C I B L E

Now

6 Bon
CROQUET SET

Rog. $12.tS

$8.75

'Suporlativ* Roof Prediction*

New

NICE LARGE
METAL TOOL KIT

Rog. Frico $9.00

$6J»
NUMEROUS 
HAMMERS 

PLANES, and 
O tW  Tools

NEW HIGH QUALITY STANDARC* . . .  the highest ever pr^  
duced in the entire history of the Asphalt Roofing Industry.

•  BONDED PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE . . .  providing sbsolute 
assurance for the first time of the Performance of any Asphalt 
shingle under Bond.

•  LOWEST COST PER SQUARE . . .  per year of Service.
•  RESTYLED COLORS AND BLENDS . . . designed by a noted

color stylist, nationally recognized as the leading color expert ‘ 
in modern roofs.

The roof is the nK>st important single element in your home, to  
INSIST ON INVINCIBLE 220 LB. 3-TAB ASPHALT COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES . . .  GET YOUR BONDED 10 YEAR OUARANTHI

1-3 Off
Uflt PrIcOT

100 SITS INSIDE
DOOR LOCKSRef. Mce 13.00

Now_______  SZOO
THCSI AM

~ • Kwidi sir
PASSAGE LOCKS

We will gladly come out and give you a FREE ESTIAAATE on a new roof fw  
your home, and you can use our eaiy Budget Plan to payl For instance, we'll 
furnish these 220 lb. Bonded Roofing AAaterisli for the sversge 24' x 30' 
home for as little at A  2 0 NO MOMY DOWN 

90 MOS. TO PAYA MONTH

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
212 SOUTH SIXTH PNOM 4414

N s w l t  seed ed  field s  make g(x>d feed
ing grounds for true and false wireworms 
and other soil insects. If there is not enough 
moisture in the soil to permit quick sprout
ing, seeds are vulnerable to insect attack 
for several days. But the threat of 
worm damage should be recognized at 
all times.

A dieldrin preventive aeed treatment is a sure 
way to piotect amall grain aeeds until they 
sprout.

LOW-COtT PROTECTION
or dying grass now that warmer 
weather has started plant growth, 
says C. a . Garner, assistant ex
tension entomologist.

If the lawn has a raggedy ap
pearance and is brown In spots 
and handfuls o f dead or dying 
grass can be pulled up by the 
roots, better check for white 
grubs, say the specialist. White 
grubs, he explains, are the larvae 
of beetles which spend the early 
stages of their life cycle under
ground and are not visible feed
ers.

It costa just pennies per acre to treat seed 
with dieldrin, but dollars per acre to feed the 
wireworma untreated aeed! A dieldrin seed 
treatment prevents “ qxAty”  stands. . .  elimi- 
natea ths expense o f time and money for 
re-planting or aowing extra seed for the wire- 
wonna to feed on . .  . aaaurea you of a longer

grazing period. And dieldrin does not harm 
plant development.

COMPATIBLE WITH FUNGICIDES 
Dieldrin is compatible with fungicides . ; ; 
can be applied at the same time to save the 
expense and work o f a double treatmenL You 
can buy dieldrin-treated seed from your seed 
dealer, or treat the seed yourself. Dieldrin can 
be applied as a slurry, dry, or in a grain drill. 
A convenient method is to apply dieldrin to 
the seed in the grain drill as you plant. 
Follow direeviona on the label for the par
ticular formulation you buy.

LESS WORN AT PLANTING TIME 
Seed can be treated now and stored until 
planting time. Dieldrin eliininates the rush o f 
treating seed and planting within a few days. 
Dieldrin formulations are'available through
out the small grain growing area. See your 
local supplier.

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AORICUtTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION 

MOI âAekote •wiMlng, Howtten I, Texet

Grabs C o m « ExtGfisiv* 
Domaq« to Lawns Now

The lawn is s favorite spot for 
beetles to ley their eggs and for 
their young to hibernate over win
ter. The effects o f their eating 
during the winter will ahow up 
In the lawn as petebee o f dead

'T í«  j'- a-'
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Spring Tonic That Lasts A ll ^ a r  I
His heart is light and his eyes are bright this morn
ing—for he’s greeting the spring at the wheel o f a 
1956 Cadillac.

Springtime comes and springtime goes, o f  course 
— but the thrill o f his Cadillac will go on and o n -  
month after month and year after year.

And what a thrill it isl .
First, there's the sheer satisfaction o f  owning the 

"Standard o f  the W orld’ ’— the undisputed leader 
in all that makes a motor car a joy  to possess and 
a pleasure to utilise.

Then there’s the thrill o f  driving it—with its 
sm ooth, pow erful engine—its easy, positive 
steering—and its big. soft. authoriUtive brakes.

There is the contentment that comes with 
Cadillac’s amazing economy.

The first cost o f  a Cadillac ia surprisingly

modest—upkeep, over the years, is unbelievably 
low—and operating costs rival those o f  any car.

And now, in all modesty, may we speak o f one 
other satisfaction h6 enjoys as a Cadillac owner?

We believe that, throughout the years o f his 
ownership, he will be as pleased with us, as his 
dealer, as he is with the wonderful car itself. It is 
our constant endeavor to treat our customers as 
they are entitled to be treated as owners o f  the 
world’s most distinguished car.

Why not come in some day quite soon—take a 
demonstration drive at the wheel—and arrange to 
greet the spring in a Cadillac o f your own?

We think you ’ll be surprised and delighted to 
learn how much your present car is ivorth in trade— 
and to find how quickly you can obtain delivery 
on the Cadillac o f your choice.

H A R D I N G  R O T O R S ,  I N C .
321 WiNt P Ii o m 2 1 4 4

,'^HICK YOUR CAR— CHECK ACCIDENTS
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